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Will Abortion Debate Finally End?
Will the abortion debate

finally end?
This question confronted the

Florida Legislature during the
hectic last days of the session,
which is scheduled to close today.
At mid-week, when the Voice went
to press, the issue still remained
suspended in the balance.

The question of liberalizing

Florida's abortion laws was first
brought up in 1967 and on two sepa-
rate occasions members of the
Legislature defeated the measure.

Today, as you read these
words the issue of whether a
mother and a doctor have the right
to take the life of an unborn child
still weighs heavily in the
Legislature chambers.

OPINION
If a liberalized abortion bill

has been killed, the issue is closed,
at least for this session.

If the measure remains alive
or has passed the Legislature, a
number of options are still open.

One question that could be
raised would be "Will Governor
Claude Kirk veto such a measure
if it is passed?"

Another i t em for
consideration would be whether
the voters will be given a chance
to voice their opinions at the polls
under provisions in many versions
of the bill which would allow for a
referendum? If so, will such a vote
reflect the good sense shown by
their representatives in past ses-
sions where the measure was de-
feated?

Or, would proponents of
liberalization of the abortion laws
deny the public the opportunity to
vote on such a vital question — a
question which the Legislature

itself has debated repeatedly and
has been so very cautious to pass?

Will the abortion debate
finally end?

If the bill does not pass — will
the people of the State of Florida,
again in a future session condone
such a prolonged, fruitless debate
on a subject so vehemently op-
posed and defeated both in 1967
and in 1969?

Some of these questions may
be answered by nightfall today.
Others, may remain with us in
time to come, but we rest assured
that the voters of the State
continue to be opposed to such a
medical, legal and moral outrage.
May their will prevail.

(Continued on page 2)
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Funeral Liturgy
For Fr. Brunner
Is Concelebrated

The Funeral Liturgy was concelebrated in St. Mary's Cathedral
Thursday for Father Joseph John Brunner, president of the Archdiocese
of Miami Senate of Priests, who died suddenly Monday during a boating
accident on a lake in central Florida.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll was the principal concelebrant of
the Mass for the 36-year-old priest with priest-classmates of Father
Brunner from three Florida dioceses.

Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick preached the homily during the funeral
Mass in which hundreds of priests, Religious, and laity participated.

When news of Father JHBHHHBIMnHHBBinews
Brunner's death reached Miami
early Monday, Archbishop Carroll
said: "The Archdiocese of Miami
has suffered a great loss due to the
untimely death of Father Joseph
Brunner.

"In the 10 years that he has
been a priest of the Archdiocese,
he has manifested an unusual
talent as an educator, especially
in the field of religious education
and in a role of leadership among
his fellow priests," Archbishop
Carroll stated, pointing out, "This
is evident from the manner in
which he has helped to develop a
program for the teaching of
religion to the thousands of
children attending public schools
and in the keen and dedicated
interest to the welfare of his fel-
low priests, which culminated
only recently in his election as

FIRST OF FOUR priests who will join the ranks of the clergy in the Archdiocese of Miami this summer
are shown lying prostrate on the floor of the Cathedral sanctuary during sacred rites of ordination last
Saturday. See story and pictures, P. 5.

New Miami 'Face,' Tempo
Develop From The Airliff

(Following is the first in a series of articles concerning the
Cuban exiles and their Flight to Freedom. Written by NC News
Service special projects director, John Sullivan, the stories
project the thoughts and ideas of a veteran newsman who is
seeing the Cuban exodus for the first time.)

FATHER BRUNNER

president of the Senate of Priests
of the Archdiocese."

(Continued on page 22)

Pope Sends Quake Area Condolences
VATICAN CITY - (NC)

— While reports of the vic-
tims of Peru's devastating
earthquake stood at thou-
sands dead and hundreds of
thousands homeless, Pope
Paul VI telegraphed his
condolences to Peruvian
President Juan Velasco Alva-
rado and to Cardinal Juan
Landazuri Ricketts of Lima.

"We share the pain of our
sons in Peru with fatherly
feeling," he said in his mes-

sage to President Velasco.
He charged Cardinal

Landazuri with bringing his
sympathy and blessings to the
victims and their families.

Meanwhile, the office of
U. S. Catholic Relief Services
(CRS) in New York said it
had arranged for an im-
mediate shipment of 16,000
tons of blankets, sheets and
medicines by Braniff Interna-
tional airlines from Kennedy
airport for Lima.

THE TOUCH of a finger can now bring information from any place
in St. Francis Hospital, Miami Beach, to persons working in others
parts of the facility. For story and additional pictures on the new
computer system, see page 22.

By JOHN R. SULLIVAN
MIAMI - (NC) - The feeling

that something is different starts
right at the aircraft exit ramp at
Miami International Airport.

You see it first: the airport is
like every other modern American
airport, but the signs — all of
them — are in two languages,
English and Spanish.

And then you hear it. Every
other conversation is conducted in
Spanish. Downtown you realize, at
last, that Miami really is
different. Spanish is spoken every-
where. "Cafeteria" describes not
the chrome and brass places
where people buy salads for lunch,
but sidewalk coffee shops whose
patrons sip tiny cups of strong,
sweet Cuban coffee.

Miami is Cuban — well, not
quite, but more and more people
are willing to let that comment
slip by unnoticed. Miami is ac-
cording to most informed guesses,
at least one-third Cuban and is
becoming more and more Cuban
every year.

It is strange, ironic and some-
how exciting: Back in the days of
Henry Flagler, who extended the
Florida East Coast Railway into
the swamps of South Florida and
established the city's first hotel,
the Royal Palm, hardly anyone
thought about that little Spanish
island colony some 200 miles away
in the Caribbean.

A few years later, the Spanish
American war made Miami a
center of war activity. But the
activity was American, not Cuban,
and it remained that way long
after John S. Collins' coconut
groves gave way to hotels in
Miami Beach, and the city's
second boom turned to bust in the
Depression of the 1930's.

And Cuba might just as well
have been 2,000 miles away, not
200.

Now, after diplomatic

relations have been severed, after
the ships have stopped sailing be-
tween the two countries, after the
commercial airline flights have
stopped, Miami has become one-
third Cuban.

The story of that process can
be heard in the story of Jose Gar-
rigo, a 33-year-old vice president
of the Pan American Bank of
Miami.

Garrigo was 23 years old in
1960, two years after Castro
gained control of Cuba. He was a
graduate of Villanova University
in Havana. He had a wife and one
child.

(Continued on page 26)

TEARS OF JOY are commonplace among the Cuban refugees who
daily find freedom and a new life as they arrive aboard the
government sponsored airlift at Miami Airport. See editorial P. 6
and pictures, P. 11.
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Four Irish-Born Priests
To Serve In Archdiocese

Four Irish-born priests wiii join the
ranks of Archdiocese of Miami clergy this
su-Tuner Miowipg eniinatkm to the priest-
hood in their native country.

Tb«ir arrival in South Florida in mid-
summer will bring to a total of eight the
number of newly-ordained priests who will
be assigned to Arehdiocesan parishes.

Four young men from Miami were
ordained last Saturday during sacred rites of
ordination in St. Mary's Cathedral by Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll.

The Sacrament of Holy Orders was con-
ferred on the first' of the new Irish priests
last Sunday in St Peter's Cathedral, Wex-
ford. when Fatier James P. O'Shaagtoiessy
was ordained.

One of tfae 18 children of Mr. and Mrs.
Barfbofaffiew 0*Shan^aes$y of Muagret.
Ccsmtf limerick, be attended ML Mellary
College, Waterfowl; Bromaatine Major
Seminary, Newry, Cssafj Doro; anfl St
Peter's College.

Fatter 0'Sban^Biessy has a sister in
religion. Sister Heleoe stationed at West-
boarae Comsat in Limerick.

The Sev. Mr. H»ina$ S, ©TNfyer,
whose brother, Fattier DotnMek O'Dwyer is
assistant pastor ia St. Bartholomew parish,
Miraraar, is one of the seven children and
Mr. and Mrs. John 0'Dwyer, Coanty Ros-
cammos.

He attended Mat teal School and second-
ary seisooi before beginning his studies for
the priesthood, and will be ordained" Satur-

day, June 6 in Cariow Cathedral by Bisijop
Lennon of Kiidare,

His first Solemn Mass after ordinatkra
will be sung in his home parish on Suaday,
June".

Bishop Michael Russell of Waterford susd
Lismore will ordain the Rev. Mr. Bryan
Dalton of County Kerry and the Rev. Mr.
James P. Murphy of Cork to the priesthood
on Sunday. June 7 in the Cathedral at Water-
ford.

A brother of Father Brendan; DalUm,
assistant pastor. Sacred Heart Church.
Homestead, the Rev. Mr. Dslton. is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Denis DaUon, wbo studied at
Listowel National School, Rectemptorist
Cotlege, Limerick: and St. John CoUege.
Waterford.

Two of his uncles ars priesls of fee
Archdiocese of "UwimHie.

He wM sing his first Solans Mass after
ordination on Monday, Jane 8 in SL Mary's
Church, Listowel-

One of the seven children of Mr. and
Mrs, James Marpity, Couaty Cork, the Rev.
Mr. Murphy attended St. Joseph National
School and Presentation College before
taking philosophy aad theology s t a t e at St
John College, Waterfoitt.

One of his ancles. Father Denis Mescal!.
is a Columbian Father stationed in the
Philippines.

After ordination he will celebrate his
first Solemn Mass on Monday, Jane S in St
Coleman's Cathedral

Abortion Fight To End?
At press time the House

of Representatives General
Legislation Committee
substitute for Hoase Bill 11
was stll ia the House Rales
Committee, which was dis-
cussing whether or not to pat
the proposed legislation on
the Special Order Calendar.

The amended bill weald
approve abortion for a
woman who had been a
resident of Florida for six.
mon ths , provided
con t inua t ion of the
pregnancy would endanger
her physical health; if the
tinhorn child were likely to
be born with physical or
mental handicaps; or if the

pregnancy resulted from
forcible rape or incest. In
addition it would require a
referendum to the slate's
voters.

Is a radio interview
early this week, E. C, Rowell
{B-Wildwood) R a l e s
Committee chairman, ex-
pressed the opiBion that the
chaaces of the biU bei^g
debated on the Hoase floor
were "very slim," inasmuch
as the House of Repre-
sentatives had spent an
entire day in April debating
a liberalized abortion Mil
which was sobsecpeatly
defeated. He indicated that
he, personally. Is against
liberalization of abortion

laws IB FterWa,
The Senate bill amentied

by the Hoase Geeeral
Legislation Committee was
passed by the Senate in May
and would have permitted
abortion ap to the 18th week
of pregnancy to be
performed by a physician ia
a hospital or clinic, provided
that three doctors agreed
that the pregnancy would
endanger the life of the
mother, gravely threaten
her physical or meatal
health, or that the child
would likely be bore with
mental or physical defects;
or that the pregnancy
resoMed from forcible rape
or incest.

mm

THE MORE LOCAL CALLS
YOU MAKE THE LESS EACH
CALL COSTS.

Southern Befl

Whether you make a hundred local calk
a month or a thousand, you can take it for
granted that you'll still have only one set
monthly bill to pay for all those local calls
And compared to most things, even
that's pretty small.

Back Public Schools
Archbishop Declares

Silver Jubilee
For Priest,
College Head

F a t h e r John J .
McDonnell, O.S.A., presides!
of Biscayne Coilege far Men.
will observe the silver jubilee
of M$ ordination daring a
Mass of ThassksgiviBg at S
p.m.. Saaday. Jane T, ia tfee
college chapel.

A reception in his honor
will follow ai Use college.
i$4Q0 NW 2d

fa ezmr to "assure a
better efctaiM® for tfce
2W,S$8 ycwssgsters sis the
public idta&l srsteot s£ Date
Cwmiy." AsxMsisbop Cale-
man F CarraU this weefc
orged "csseeraes! cilasss to
vale dus cosnjssg Taesday,
Jim® S. in favor of tbe ^sena!

proposal""
Freeholders and g«seral

-ariB cnssaier a pro-
possl SBabiinf tfce Dsde
Coamy SC^K»I board to ear-
mart four miSs speeifkaHy
far capital osJJaj'. sacfe as
baiidiBgs. books atsd equip-
ment This weeld reflect a
roiOage merease of % Ti fwsn
the presest rate of T& mills.

"After careW stsdj- hy
campetest erfscators is tbe
amstry., is orfer t© impreve
tbe <pa3M> ©I eincsiios axtd
provide the tteetsssrv cia«s-

aee, it will i>e a«ces-
for csseera^l ciikeas ts

vo»." ArcbMsbsp C^rreil ex-

Onialned in IS45 at th«
Shrine of Immaculate
Conception. Was&nf ton.
D C . Father McDoeneli is a
oalive of N*ew Hope. Pa He
was appointed prescient of
tise coilece Aug. 21 last year
afser serving for seven years
as a finaccsai expert IB ift-e
Augcswnian F a t h e r s
Province of Si. Tbomas,
which iRcludes tfce entire east
coast of the I" S

Is approving the refer-
i5. she voters "-mil give

the school board necessary
lands to esabie st us eiiir.mate
VJO p»riabie ctassrooms.
feisid *0 new scfeKJiS arsd
snake •A-featever oUier cap-tai
snvesunenu n«r«ssarv- for the
gcod os ifce rfiildres: sn ihe

schools.'" be added
Arcbbiskop Carroil
sd o«s however, ?feai * si
requested monies are

made Availabte. ifee g
pais-Iic has a right to exercise
a strict saperv-iswn orer ibe
way us wsiclt Usese
are spest and sisc to
Usal faro methts^s be
laken to orisg alsost onlsr
aaddsscipisse' ss the schools.

"'I arfe all registered
voters to cast ihetr ballots SB
Tuesday «i aft affirmative
tnanaer. thus gtvisg ?he
School Board, the m«3Ji5 ifeev
fed necessary in order to im-
prove sad to make the needed
expasioes deemed imper-
ative m the Public Schools."
Archbishop C-arroi! empha-
sized. ' A

The genera! list of regis-
tered \T«ers will be allowed
to vow once is the election,
while those who are regis-
tered freeholders — ur prop-
erty-owners — may east their

on jfee issue in twe
ung machine
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NEW
FLORIDA

NATIONAL
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MAKERS'

Ftonda Natiottil Bank o S t o the most intffrsMtists aavtn*s plans tt> help yotrr
ro«a»ey p«w. Ami »B tlte feera« n tc* a j* tbe Insert paM i s Hie e a e o b y . . -
the maximum aBewai ujisfer the near Federal Reserve Board Regulations.
N(^-take your cbok^ frorn OIH inU!TMting setecttoii-

454% INTESESET. K^alBrSavii^s Account. Isterast paid on aS
. anomaU haying a bakacc rfSO or « « e .

4H% INTEREST. Systematic Savings Account. Bank transfers
a s agreed moooai from your checking account each month, tnteest paid and
ccmpotimJed qiiartfriy on bakmce of t50 or mere.

S% INTEREST. Investment Passbook Account. 5% annual Tsle
paid and compoureJed quuuleriy<jn batoceijf $1,000 or more iyou caii add
$i0O or nsore at ajtj Uxne>.

-51c INTEREST. Kevoivmg CeruScale of deposit. 5% annual rate
pan! qoarteriy on deposit of *t .000 or more jiuuiauaiU of $1,000;.

5*i INTEREST. Snfie Milunij Time Deposit. On imounu of
Si.000 to 439.999. 5C< ennaai rale of interest arcnied from day of dtjxwit
sr.4 paid on maturity dale of 90 days to one year

aHn INTEREST- Sinjie Matunly Time Deposit. On deposit <rf
SI .000 to 499.999. arcrotd trom day of deposit sod paai oa maturity of 1 ye«r.

5 i i Tr INTEREST. Sngle Maturity T a w Depcwt. On deport of
S1.00O to S99.999. paid on nwtnrhy dat* cS 2 years

6 l* 1 INTEREST Smjie Mauuity Time Deposit. On deposit of
$100,000 or mwe paid on maturity date of 90 lo 173 daw.

7<~r INTEREST. Smgie Maturity Time Deposit. 0 B deposit of
$100,000 or roots paid on maturity date of ISO days to I yeer.

For interest rates on Itme periods other than Utose Atrm abort, or
detaiis on any of our money-maisa- pians,cal{ our M&rketinf Divman. 313-7733.

nRTionnt BnnK nna TRUST compnnv RT
Mfml 1. tlu Port Buiidinsr. FTagfer St. ami ff.E. 2nd A « . One of 30 Florida NaUon*& BasUo,
Lvgnt b»BitBs irrup in FSorBfe.MBBber of Fcdcnt Deposit laaorucc Corporation ind Falenl itszrvt System.
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Pope Observes
His Anniversary
In Tiny Church
In VATICAN CITY - Pope Paul VI celebrated the

90th anniversary of his ordination as a priest by
celebrating Mass in Hie Way church of Si. Ann's, the
parish church of Vatican City, for a small congrega-
tion or 500 persons who had been invited by the Pope
himself.

The Mass, on May 29, was a private affair, or at
least as private as is possible for any event in the
Pope's Me oetside of the Vatican palace.

Although the morning Mass was a private affair,
there were nevertheless a number of high officials
aui prelates present, including Cardinal Terenee
CoofceofXew-York.

Tfee morning Mass mas in great contrast to the
Pope's puttie observance of the Feast of Corpus
Christl the day before.

The feast day is a pubic holiday in Italy, and the
Pope took Hie occasion to go to an outlying parish of
Rome to celebrate Mass amid thousands of Romans
and visitors.

That open-air Mass was marred by rain and
iiMinder and an aide bad to sold an umbrella over the
Pope daring part of fee ceremony.

Present at that Mass was Cardinal Karol Wotjyla
of Cracow, Poland, seres other Polish bishops and
abort 2S0 Polish priests who had been prisoners ia
Nazi concentration camps Airing World War II.

The Polish delegation had come to Rome precise-
ly to stare mtb Pope Paul fee anniversary of his
priesthood.

#
la WASHINGTON — U.S. Sen. Harold E. Hughes

(D-iowa * implored religious leaders of ail faiths at
the Emergency Religious Convocation to uphold their
moral responsibility to aid the war in Indochina. He
urged the more than 1.000 clerics from around Uie
nation who came here to lobby for peace amendments
which be Is co-spossorisg in the Senate. Meanwhile,
Catholic participants lamented the small attendance
of members of tiieir faith at the peace gathering.

•
In KANSAS CITY. Mo. — Swiss-bom theologian

Father Hans Kang, writing in the "National Catholic
Reporter." called Pope Paul YI's mota proprio OR
mixed-marriages a "sell-out." The priest who teaches
ai the University of Tuebingen, Germany, said:
"After the faulty decisions on birth control, celibacy,
civil divorce, after diverse attempts to restore a
precoaciliar theology (encyclical of the Eucharistic.
papal credo, the Butch catechism case) and a Roman
"ecsmeoisn" restricted to gestures and visits, comes
the new motu proprio of Paul VI: a move surprising
only to those who were still expecting serious steps
toward ecclesiastical renewal and ecumenical
understanding."

•
In AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands - The pro-

gressive Dutch Catholic movement called Septaagint
has demanded that the papal secretary of state.
Cardinal Jean Villot, open discussions with the Dutch
bishops on the matter of priestly celibacy as soon as
possible, to an open letter to Cardinal Villot.
Septeagint stated: "If dialogue is not opened, we do
not see what we can expect from you. If you continue
to treat Cardinal Bernard Aifrink of Utrecht and
Cardinal Leo Snenens of Malines-Brussels, Belgium,
as dangerous men, then you will lose the last bit of
respect you might still have in the Netherlands."

In WASHINGTON — Two Catholic education
leaders urged "responsible national officials" to find
ways for Americans to coexist peacefully with
protest. Father C. Albert Koob, O. Praem., president
of the National Catholic Educational Association
(NCEA) and Father C. M. Friedman, executive
secretary of the NCEA's college and university
department, said officials should seek out experts to
determine the "anatomy of mass protest."

Terror Campaign' In Brazil
Assailed By U.S. Committee

By EKMAR»M.M. XeCGSSELL

WASHINGTON - *SC. - ^ste members «t lie t'.S
Catixrfie Ccssfernce's committee for atteraatisaal affairs —
five of &em bishops — issued a statement here charging the
government trt Sraii! vtith mmnlmm 'a o jnpai^ cf terror
against tfteCa!ho!ic€ingrri3"

Issued on the firs? anniversary ol the fenrtai twsrfer of a
Brazilian priest. Fattier Heanquc'Pwetra Ne*o «f R#ef e, tfee
statement sari that Father N*u»"s »aiy c m « *as " » acur§
concern for»c»al justice and ifae liKraumi of mm"

Father ?*eto was a etes* fnead erf 4 n * b » s ^ Hefete*
Camara of Olinda B«jfe asd bis *war for y^tb afiasrs. Tie
progressive priest was a fri^st of Bay stadesf iea^krs ^te
were highly critwal «f Brani's mibtary ttfme Oot rf tie
student leaders was siKrt roysierwssk m Mmiv aiwt a
month befare the ktiiii^: of Fatlser Neto. who *as fcestoi. sben,

sad isasgei. Bis te% was £raad iaagwg frees a tree m a»

Casual Kama! ifce priest's desii us r**e~
thsaarj pwsps. H * cfeief Mtpeet i t a ttgtttfcst ferirsNrtM wega*-
izaiiss e«Bei S*e *B*€*Bitt*Bl« Bant Gmraawiffls, witsse

farces, Ttei «rpsjs,taitoe has safe!

m I96B are

tte

tfee home af
ti» be U»

was o»

terror. Tfe of a Caitelfc sttifest ie»er, ifce
3 s l ^ suss

Juseneao aaf

Th« notion's first
Irain&d p&rma-
nenf deacon,
Paul M.
McArdte. gives
Communion te
h t s w i f e .
Bafbcara. after
his ordination hy
Bishop Chories
Hetmsing of
Kansas Cfty-St.
Joseph, Mo., at
Orchard Lake,
Mkh.

U.S. Probe
Of 'Rock1

Underway
MILVWKEE--NC--

A Federal Cenununrcatwns
Commissioner toid Catholics
in herec » S a 5 here
he hM hired t«o Gssrgetovra
University iaw sstdents So
investigate rt?rord? play&a on
ths radio for ih-eir effect on

Pope Paul Will Visit
Philippines, Australia

Robert E. Lee sa;d she
Georgetown stsdents will
wort on she project this
summer, consulting psycfaolo-
gtsls and sarceuc

Lee laid tbe St.

Guild, a groap of Catiolies

VATICAN CITY i.XCi - Pope Paul VI
will travel to the Philippines aad Jtestraia
in November to attend bidiops' meetings for
the Far Easi and South Pacific nations so
that fee can JaBs directly with the tsshops awl
learn their problems, the Holy See Itas aa-
ngunced, ,

.\either the date of Ms fcpartore aer !he
length of his stay at eiffter meeting nave
been disclosed. It was announced, however,
at a special Vatican news conference that ibe
trips would be In the latter half of Xovesnher.

The first leg of the Pope's trip wwld
take him 10 Manila, where he was i&vited by
the bishops of the Far East and the president
id the Philippines. Ferdinand Marcos.

Th* second leg *eali take Mm te
Sycfaey, Aastralia, to t»»cMe witfc ttse meet-
tog of the bishops of Oceasia aai a!s© the
bicajtenai^ ccle&rstiea of the discovery ef
Oceaia by Capt. James Cook, tbeej^riorer.

"The episcopates of the Far East have
asked the Holy Father if he weald par-
ticipate in the meeting, and his holiness has
accepted the iuvitation," said Bisbep Agos-
tino Ferrari Toniolo, propersictent of the
Pontifical Commission for Social Communi-
cations.

The nations to be represented at the.
Manila conference are India. Ceylon.
Taiwan, mainland China. Indonesia. North
and South Korea. Pakistan. North and Sooth
Vietnam. Burma. Japan, Laos, Cambodia,
Singapore and the Philippines.

The bishop said the Pope sent a letter to
organizers of the Manila meeting expressing
the wish to come in "direct contact" with the
problems confronting the Church In the Far
East.

The bishop described the trips as
"exceptionally pastoral." and said they

which fee directiy war,

7h# bisheps are rr.eesins in Martia ;r; a

: /ral probiesns *.»? each jistP-f:. the bisn-̂ p \\iid

arts is tie Mibnaakee arcb-
dtoeese, thai a U^. cranmal
statute p-wtvid-es a njasimsm

of SI9,MB, twa years un-
sr beti, tu

asyowe wtet "alters asy
e, isdecoit ©r pr&faae

by meaas tjf radk»

N;;; vnly is Use Pcpe deszr-̂ as -»f m1

wiir. ii:e bsshspt of ihese r=a:ions he i!sw
%an;5 srjm each natter, a " fus: *^curr:en-
latu-r. --.: sC :'.# promises.' Bishop Fe-rran
Ton:olo sasd

"Coilejpaltiy will be discussed as it
applies to each aattoa," asd BOS m tbe ns> it
was discassed at the Synod of Bishops held is
the Vatican in OctebW, IS©, b* saW. The
sv-Bod discussed eoHegjailiv si tfee Uervcrsai
Church. Hhile the Masila nseeJiag will re-
view "specific problejBS"" of cvlltgiaiity la
each oatwn.

Australia ;» the oniy continent whreh tee
Pope has nut visised daring his reign jr.
which he has raa-de eight oiher joaraeys out-
side of Itasy X<> Pope has ever voiced the
Phinppsr.es nr the nations -•£ the Sc-uth
Pacific

Pope Paul has prevyjusly traveled VJ the
Holy Land. India, the United States. Por-
tugal. Turkey. Columbia. Switzerland and
L'ganda.

In March of 1969. five nacionai Catholic
lay organizations in Australia had invited
Pope Paul to visit Australia in 1970. the
bicentenary of the year in which Capt. James
Cook discovered the eastern coast of that
continent.

Justice McCleraens of the New South
Wales supreme court, who presented the
invitation, reported that the Pope replied:
"I would love to go to Australia, but whether
I go is in the providence of God,"

The FCC commissioner
claimed many hard rock
radio stations are constantly
violating UHS statute by
playmg songs that contain ob-
sceriities or promote the use
of drugs

Bin he noted the FCC is
prohibited from any form of
broadcasting censorship.

The FCC fined a Phiia-
delphia radio station f 100 re-
centJj- for broadcasting an
interview with a rock group
leader laced with four letter
obscenities. The commission
hoped the staiion would take
the case to.court so that fed-
era i guidelines on obscenity
could be established, but the
station paid the fine instead.

"The problem arises over
the first amendment, and
what free speech really is."
said Lee. who first was ap-
pointed to the FCC by Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower in
1953. "I can't see that this
type of thing is for the
common good."

But Lee said public
concern and awareness — not
FCC censorship — is the
answer.

Legislation Pushed For Nation's Poor
By LINDA B. MAJOR

WASHINGTON — (NO — Several million families will
take a few steps forward in their walk out of poverty, if a
national religious effort helps convince lawmakers to reform
the nation's welfare program.

Long overdue welfare reform is being urged during
Welfare Reform Week, June 1 to 7, sponsored by the United
States Catholic Conference {USCC), the Synagogue Council of
America and the National Council of Churches. This is the
first time the faiths have had an official get-together to
express their mutual concern for the suffering of the nation's
needy.

The concern was expressed in a joint statement saying it
is a "moral imperative" to support fundamental welfare re-
form similar to the proposed Family Assistance Act of W0,
However, the group urges strengthening the proposed act to

provide more aid and more strongly enforced aid, said Jobs
Cosgrove, director of the USCC department of social
development.

He is a moving force behind USCC participation in the
Welfare Reform Week effort to push for effective welfare
legislation. In fact, he testified in favor of socii legislation for
the USCC when it was before the House Ways and Means
Committee. It is now before the Senate Finance Committee.

Cosgrove said several tnaiion famaies of working poor —
those who work yet remain at poverty level mcomes — stand
to be most affected by reform possible nader the proposed
act.

Numerous states now interpret toe welfare program
called Aid to Families with Dependent ChiMren {AFBCS so
that these working poor — some two fifths of the nation's esti-
mated 25.4 million poor — are ineligible to receive assistance.

Cosgrove said that the proposed bili would help rectify
inequities by expanding coverage some S4.4 billion and by
establishing:

« Aid to the working poor. "This would make it possible for
a person to reeeive benefits and take a job at the same time.
Incomes from jobs would be supplemented under the act ac-
cording to a formula which accounts for family size and level
of earnings. There would be no supplementation if the family
of four earns more than S3.2&0 annually.

If the annual income is less than $3,290, the first $60 of
monthly earnings <?72& a year) would be disregarded and
would not reduce benefits. Thereafter, benefits would be
reduced by 50 cents per dollar earned. Families would still be
eligible for food stamps.

• Family Assistance. For the first time in history there
(Continued on page 28}
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Archbishop Talks On 3 Important Events
A parallel between the celebration i4 Pope Pauls 50th

anniversary as a priest the ordination of four young men whn
witi sen. e m the Archdiocese of Miamt and the significance of
:hese events m reiati*-n.>fup to ihf- Feast .-if f "urpus f'hnst: * i s
drawn iht? week by ArrhbKtv»p ("uletnan F ("arrol!

A: a Pontifical Mass this past Sunday, the Feast of
T.orpus Chnsti. Miami's Archbishop pairUtd s-ut that the
Feast, which had in the past normally been celebrated on
weekdays - • in many nations rs marked as a Hi/ly t>av of
Obhaatwn — is JWW observed i;n a Sunday under tht- new
arrangement -A the Liturgical Calendar put int» effect by ih&
Vaticin.

"The Church in its concern for ail t»f us. ' Archbishop
Carrol": pointed out. " has moved this observance l<> a Sunday
in order that we might all have the opportunity and the
occasion to give serious thought io ihe institution of thai great
sacrament — the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist.'"

Miami's Archbishop urged the congregation to "join with
me in offering the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the
intentions of our Holy Father, whose 50th anniversary of
ordination io the priesthood is observed this week."

"And as we mark this two-fold edification, we might well.
and very properly so. include in our meditations today, some
thoughts concerning the very important event that took piaee
ia this cathedral-church yesterday morning; the ordination to
the holy priesthood of four young men who will exercise their
office as priests within ihe Diocese of Miami.

"Sorely, yoo can readily see and appreciate tbe close
connection between ihe Feast of Corpus Christi and tbe
priesthood. Surely yoo can realize also the close eoanectwa
between tbe obserraoce of this feast and tbe observasce of
oar Holy Father's anniversary.

"As we look back over the years during which he has
csccupsed the Chair of Peter, we realize more clearly the
importance of his office — ever conscious of the heavy
responsibilities that are his because of his exalted position —
namely the servant of the servants of God. representative of
Christ on earth as head of His Church "

Archbishop Carroll continued, 'we realize that from the
-. cry day that he was chosen to that affIce by the College of
'"ardsnais. operating and acting under the very special
guidance of the Holy Spirit. Pope Paul has been confronted by
situations in the world that have been revolutionary Violence
has increased throughout the world and he has been witness
to a period in history when the t taes have been anything bat
peaceful."

In his efforts as Pontiff, to carry out the program of >
updatiag the Church that had begun tinder his predecessor, \
Pope John XXIII, we find that Pope Paul has exercised his '•
calling in a very kindly, in a very understanding and in a very •
fatherly manner, not giving in to those who, in their ;
enthusiasm and their zeal, according to their consciences or "
otherwise, might desire and hope for a 'revolution* within the '
Church. Archbishop Carrol! said.

"Galded fay tbe Hely Spirit and calling upon all of his
talents — Ms najterstaadlng, his experience — Pope Paul has •
broaf i t m a peak the important sections of t ie renewal of the
Ctercfc that were outiiaed by Vatican Council II and are =
contained in t3ie Council documents. ',

"He is indeed a very kindly, a very humble, a very <
understanding man — a man who has been compelled by his j
position and his office to bear a heavy burden, indeed. He is a J
man who is willing to be a true shepherd, being concerned not \
only with the 99. bat willing, and indeed, in fact, to carry oat ;
the admonition of the Gospel — to leave the 99 and to go look j
for the one that was lost." j

"We have witnessed the example of our Holy Father j
carrying oat this description — not only by the deed of his
actions, by worti of example — not only within the City of
Rome but within the many comers of the world to which he
has traveled.**

Arcbbisfcep Carroll then arged prayers for Pope Paul by
aii members of "the Body of Christ, the People of God," in
order ifeat the Pontiff might carry oat his mission "ia a
manner pleasing to Almighty God."

The Archbishop then asked the congregation to meditate
upon the meaning of the priesthood in connection with the
recent ordinations.

In the ceremony of Ordination, the Archbishop said, "we
witness the transition of a Divine and a miraculous power, a
power, which of itself, belongs only to God.

In a very real sense through Use Uyeag-oa oi harass Sbe
sacramental powers oJ Holy Orders are bcrne fooiE on fcueh
and ihe Hvly Spin: infuses into Use sos:? ~A the ytwng men
wh'j are ordaured. certain definite attwns. actasas wJstcte ar t

to Ctonss tke Rsdswne;. snaking tJxw;
flTS -rf rtee WonJ soi sti Use Ora-^ si A!:r.:?tey

d
ike t&ftients trf G&i They seisr
art in i

jnsi Tfcey mm

opon sise pnests tisr<Hî h srdina^vsr •• ike power tt*
adrcintsiert&eSzcrsmecuacdtii prtacfeir.eWordcf God "

""Ii is that prvett. bj reasoa tfl tfee maaaer ia »hkrls Cfcris*
tas ms^ei, « t e pr^TM^ the Iffe-fotoed of tfee Cftarcte cs t&&
eani — it is tiS-e ̂ iest wb» makes fl go?sii)ie iw >*a I*
reeeihe. is xht *«ry sarTtsm-est s«as«. U» graces amd

csassis.

PONTIPCAI MASS wo* telebroJed on ihe fees! of
Christi a! St. Mary's CafhedrraJ by Arehbkhap Cojeman F.
CarrdJ in observanc* of the 5Oth annhrerKiry of iHe
ordinotion of Popa Pcmt ¥>.

ansctiled day? — wfeen tfce fcesres, ibe
aad ifce bod*es of nxesi perfaaps are resties-s, and wiMQ
msr pn«Js f ISKJ .t difficult t-« s?d?r$u»if SJSJ u? appSy

as 8 m"« effertive way the teachts^$ »;4 Christ and He
Ctercte ia sise modem world. a"i rrf us might welt, at
particolar times, call sp©c Use Holy GfevS*. to pear more
paces apoa m, to graas Ae priests of she Cliarch a !srge
nsessjre ©̂  grace. otAj-wtap ib«n -xvJt the ssrwigih ar»d the
coarage to carry wit ifcesr olfice. tcs assure that they a s 5

the obli|at«5S5 tteas they mliingly accepted when
ceBtraeled wĵ fe ihe Holy Ghost, whereby they promised so be
faitMal so tiwsr Strops, to Use Church gnd whereby they
pramssed a l ^ to be servanis among men. and m a particular
say. sitKSflf the men. women and children Jiving ai the area
assigned Io £hem as a parttcviar respaitsibilny

-Too ofteo we take UsiRgs fer granted. jaoofsen we forget
to say frequent prayers for our pnesu

Arcfcbisfeop Carroii tfeen arged 2 return :s ' the practice of
private prayer in lh<e bame snd ifcroaghi-ut the day He ssfced

jfeal famiiies pray U-eether especaUy with Ihe
lioa of fc^jerutg rcliesous vocation*

"I ask yaa fsnaliy. thoi." Arrfibish^p Carrc-lisaid. • no: a<
forge? year potsis — pray for them, prav particsiSarly (or =>ur
Holy Father aM da what you car. aiso t,. 'wcrrt m deve! ;p:n£
vocations u*

Now we haw more drive-in

If you want a better whiskey
go right to the top.
Seagram's 7 Crown,

Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

m* vJTEU.SPIBITS.

other bank in town.
Not only do we have more—they Ye also prettier. We

landscaped the -whole"area so it's kind of like doing your
banking in a lovely garden. Of course, there are stiii some
things that you have to come inside for. So while we were at
it, we added more parking spaces, too.

And how are these for convenient hours: 8 a.m. to
4 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Friday.

Drive in and see how pleasant banking can be.

... Inter
National Bank

of Miami
627 S.W. 27th Avenue, Miami, Florida

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

•
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, lT1Lf! ef Miami
*o»*s*we»y

beslowa! of fbe

kn&A
Catheirrf •:

Chosen From
Among Men'

PoJira of F*tfh«f Jehn
Gobbins are turned upwarci

ai his horvds OT« arfoin!*d
ti»jf ing rhes.

Honcb of Father Gefaid
Morris or®

rec«|rti«m of the cfwsik*
and th« p©w«r f» affw tf»«
B«rfy Scarifies of the Moss.

Father Robert Mog»e is
ordained a priest as Archbishop Gphman F.
imposes his hands upon his
h»od during rites.

Father Owen D,
prom ties obedfence to the
fah

Four New Priests Ordained In Cathedral
Parents and families of the newest priests of the

Archdiocese of Miami were commended last Saturday by-
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll for providing the proper
atmosphere which encourages and develops vocations to the
priesthood.

The Archbishop spoke to an overflow congregation in
the Cathedral of St. Mary following sacred rites of
ordination during which he conferred the Sacrament of Holy
Orders on Father John M. Gubbins, Visitation parish;

Father Owen D. Hendersoa, St. Kieran parish; Father
Robert L. Magee. St. Loais parish; and Father GeraM K.
Morris, Holy Rosary parish, Perrine.

Expressing gratitude to Almighty God for "coatmmwg
to bless this Diocese with 'other Christs' who will go oat into
the vineyard," the Archbishop pointed oat tSat ibe was
speaking sot only for himself bet for Bishop John J.
Fitzpatrick and all of the priests of the Archdiocese.

"We welcome them to the fraternity of the priesthood

and we express the wish that theirs will be a long, fruitful,
ami happy life is the priesthood of Christ," the prelate said
of the oewly-ordatoed.

He termed the occasion a "red letter day" in the history
of tfaeCaurch io the Archdiocese of Miami aa<i stressed that
the "seminary and prie^bood is the lifebtood of the Cfaarch
in every diocese. It is indeed ia this spirit thai we ask all of
yoa,** the Arebbisbop urged, "to eontinae yoar prayers that
this Diocese may be blessed abundantly with vocations."

Miami Fom ilies of Newly-Ordained, In Front Pews, Were Joined IHiring impressive R»es of OrdKnsriott by ffaw&wds Of Friends.
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Tragic Death Of Young Priest Mourned
Tbe ArcM»cese Eooerns the death of Father Joseph

Branaer. Ordained only 10 years, in the normal course of
events it weald have beeo expected that his priestly work was
•o contiaae for many years. Bis loss at any age would have
been lamented, feat coming as It did even before his prime, we
ire all fee more saddened.

The Beek of Wisdom speato #i a roan who in a abort space

fill a kmg time. This drttrriptioa seem* »* fft meatly the
brief ran?** of Falfeer Brsaser. Alraess from s*e day «d lits
orditsatkm, be was deeply is%of*ed in lie tsacessft-wiA?
responsibility of teaebiig the faith ilowMt&oat tfce Cna-
fraieraifj of Cfcrisiias Dot Jriae. Be became a te«*er e£
teachers! a leader is tfce vitaib tmpomm laik »l briagiag
Christ asd His Geod News to tkose wfasuse edacatfes deprbed

'Heralded
View Of Her Plea

Truth Of The Matter

Days, Age Not A Barrier
For Consideration As A Priest

By W®GR. JAMES J. WALSH

A daily newspaper in County Tipperary. Ireland.
recently ran this article which deserves to be widely
reprinted:

"This is the story of five men. AH of them were
Irish and all of them bad a problem. They came from
different parts of the-country and did not know one
another, but for each of them the problem was the
same.

"Pat Moore, a fine strapping man of 24, had
joined the Gardai (police) soon after leaving school.
He was getting on well and bad a few hints that he
might expect promotions soon.

MSGR.

JAMES J.
WALSH

"Sean Keogfa had left school at 14. For a while he
had -worked at bits and pieces of jobs before beginning
his apprenticeship to a hairdresser. He had now been
qualified for some time and at 25 had recently set up
on his own.

"Bill O*EeiIIy at 32 was also doing well. He was
the eldest of a large family, mostly boys. His parents
had died while the younger ones were still in school.
Bill had worked hard and had been able to help the
others. They were now all fixed up and he had no more
worries about them.

"Then there was Tim McMahon. He had left
school early and had gone off to relatives in the
States. There he had turned his hand to all sorts of
jobs, mostly on the land, for his people back home
owned a small holding. Finally he had joined the
Army and liked the life. After the war he found
himself overseas with the forces in West Germany.
He was now 28.

"Finally there was Eddie Quin. Nothing much had
happened to him. He was sorry now he had not stayed
on longer at school to sit his Leaving Cert. He was a
bus driver. He had enjoyed the last eight years well
enough. Now, at 26, he was not so sure.

"All these five men had this common problem -
the wish to be a priest. Each in his way had thought
about it on and off for some time. All of them to a
greater or lesser degree worried about their
academic background. Perhaps they had brains
enough, bat what about the exams, which they had not
taken. Was it too late to start making up lost ground?

"True it was said that now less attention was
being paid to Latin, bat could they make up the
essentials?

"For Sean Keogh there was the problem of the
shop. He coold not afford to pay a man to look after it
for Mm. To sell oat would be taking a great risk; he
might not be able to re-start and competition was
keen.

"Bill O'Reilly wondered about his age. Who would

have him a* 32'' Stili. he had sees pfco:<i* ?n \ss paper
of the Holy Father hircseH ordair,;ne a gr«,ap >.n IS
men from an English-speaking college :r. Rime
From what he had seen the youngesr of tfc«n mas! be
at least 30. and some o! them looked every day of 70.
so perhaps there was a chance for htm

•"Tim McMahon's problem was how IO get out o£
the Army He had still another three years to serve,
and he knew all about red tape.

"But he also knew the head chaplain and a word
from him might help io get him an early discharge.
Eddie Quin was not worried about his job. If he did sot
get back on the buses, he knew someone who would be
glad to have him as a lorry driver. Eddie simply
worried if he had a vocation at all. For a few years
now he felt be might have a call. Bat might not this be
a bit of presumption: after all his spiritual record did
not look all that good.

"And the end of this story? All five men ended up
at a cliff-top house in the seaside resort of
Aberystwyth in Wales. There the Carmelite Fathers
run St. Mary's College for Late Vocations. They
sorted out the five and soon they were embarked on a
two-year course of English. Latin, French, History
and Liturgy. These subjects would prepare them to
enter a major seminary or the novitiate of an order.
The two-years term would also provide a testing
ground for their vocations and give them experience.
The castle-style building holds up to40 men."

Msgr. Thomas O'Donovan who saccessfidly did
the work of recruiting in Ireland for a aamber of
years sent us this clipping, because he knows the
Archdiocese of Miami is greatly interested in belated
vocations. In the past several years five or six of oar
newly-ordained fell into that category. Their ages
ranged from 34 to 48. They had previously worked in
such fields as diplomacy, engineering, accountancy.

There are several solid reasons why belated
vocations are being encouraged. For one thing
seminary training programs no longer pat them at a
grave disadvantage. I remember some years ago a
number of men in their thirties or early forties came
to the Vocation Office to find out if there was any
possible way they could be ordained.

Most of them were men who had successful
careers in business and seemed to have the positive
signs of a vocation. But it was at that tune extremely
difficult for them. The problem was the seminary
course requirements. None of them had Latin, and in
those days knowledge of Latin was essential.

A couple gave up work and studied at a special
Latin school in Boston. St. Philip Neri. The others
reluctantly admitted they could not go back into high
school with the youngsters and keep up the pace.

When Pope John XXIII Seminary was opened by
Cardinal Cashing in Boston several years ago. a giant
step was taken to recruit from this untapped source.
Their four-year course is designed to meet the needs
of men who do not easily fit into the requirements of
the average seminary. In the past three years 54 men
have been ordained from Pope John XXIII, four for
the Archdiocese of Miami. And this is barely
scratching the surface. There must be m our diocese
literally scores of qualified men who desire the
priesthood but think their age eliminates them from
consideration.

I hope they read this and learn they may yet have
a good chance.

tfett assesses! Pan&et tmsi it frdUvM & r«<-ro« salncj-
«ai capafefe scssrfeers. Sfc* 'sew UH»^O^'' ir. the pass -several
y«srs taHsgfe* cnlsctssrj atd isppa$ii&a train S^ta?. S3«dg«ts

rr. Sar-rSay
th* wwsiifc rf rritgKtss edttcaissc nmena- beiag psbUsfc-d 4&-
miRdts! &o£ fcwrsd reartaj arrf carefa: asaiystf

O?se year ag? he was given the added assigassent oJ estab-
lishmn Adah BtfscatKW prog rams In ihis area JR <t sfcart time
Se became well tecsrn vt mec ad atonter; is a33 pans c4 ihe
%rrfc&#ew- a* fee traveled horn pansfe 2a parnt m Orisuan
*w3r«ne$5 asrd Project Peaierosl aasigwnWJ It <s a Istsiwi
Urdus'.* Xa bts zeal asd xaowkdf e xi&i a great sany admits be-
cause mierested as farthering their re'jgKteis education after
hesnaf his impressive. r-arefaUy prepared *-aifcs

We csmniearf Fr Brvnner w<iod. graiettf. lor his service
ts sS c4 sis. ceafider.t !fea? Ose Lsrd. the G:ver a! all gooi
Z'lis. wsIJ reward fesm well. I-uUy «pec£ar.t &a"£ his love for
ihis Arcfed»e*se m C^d's gocdness wsIE conitntse I-J be
txpress«l at tie* ways ^ ^

EDITOR'S COMMENT

Ending The Airlift
Would Be A Blow
To Freedom Cause

Once 3£&ni 5he editorial writers -.•; the MJITRI Herald
e mailed fer th« rlosine dtjwr. •"; •*-.*:• C-^b&T. Atrlif; T:::? •»

r-.i±j"f rtem Many tjjr.es su she- pas: t;:- ?2n:«; policy- has ~>s.er,
BI %ke pages c~i tire same pap*;r

^: Is us nwjst recem effort, on May ?'-, ~-,-.:il&i "The Pro?:;?

§" ard Lo?«s of She Cuba." \%t\ii\." the Hi.-r.i--i -rifers a number
•A reiwns • prv*un:*C;> 'fee •;•£•*••:" w.-> the Free-j-o:

» Vhzttxs sfcvu-c! b»" ̂ nnwaied
:<; Nirtehtrt 4>.>ts '.hi' edilan^i men":.--: any "prcfi». ' aj :'-r
>:; marrspie. the ?35<- -JOf? W* a year piirchas.r.E p»>w«r sa Miami'^
•¥ Cuban re'-ug-w ;. -jl=>r.> Eve-, myre srrp'=r;ar.'.L>. no raert:;*r. i<
>> made- if the har?:au sufferine that would a= rr->I-origed b> :'ne

S? - s

endiag of ihe z:rUU The- HeraW cSwoses ;v :fc"ni>re the plight
-;! sysneSO.OwJ men. wantes 3ndch:idr*fi :"S;'.I;" Caba. wh" :n
1K5 accepted •««• w>rtis o: Uve President -.•: *.Rs? I'fiitsd Staic?
al their face vaiae asd. hav;np registered *->r She Freed--nr;
Fiigfcts. pauenily have saffered daily taunts and depnvauo^s
dufisg tie*e iang years, ai! because they ^h'X'je Je cuir.e tv
the United States

The argsmeats gives bj' tke Miami HeraM are not eo«-
vlsciBg to as, asd are awlrar>'» we believe, to all that this
ceaasry &a$ sl®ed for sterisg its y$wrv. To tali «f "refugee
reeraKiB«it" is aet «Jy a slar apoa tbo»e SB govanuseBt and
elsewhere wto try to apfeokt ttoe Americas Traiitwa of
asylom for ttose w*o Oee ^^ressioa aad preseeatkia, bat
ais© <p»«st»as the motives of tfrose Ccfaaas wte« steod their

is Caba k !&e feop« tkat cosdittess tisere would

The Hs^ald s««T}S to place a premium on ttose early ar-
rivals and atiribates Jess altraisiJc moiives to those who
stayed. Tfee Herald ignores Ifce plight of thase who remained
to be close to a loved ooe in prison, or to be with an aged
parett too ill to travel. It fails to remember that in tfee early
days of the ref egee lofiffit only those fortunate eaougfc to have
a U.S. visa were able Io board a commercial night to Miami.

As Use Voice went to press ibis week, a move was made in
the United States Emm of Representatives by Rep. William
Clay *D, Mo.! to cat off funds for all federal programs for
Cuban refugees, including the airlift to the U.S.

The bQi to fttud s«ek programs — iactadiflg $112 million
for tfce Cabas program — iras doe oa the floor tits week, and
Rep. Clay aaBoasced he would make his move to tail the mea-
sure wbea it came ap for consideration.

We feel that to cut off funds for such vital programs
woald perpetrate a gross injustice to the thousands of Cuban
refugees waiting in Cuba at the mercy of the communist
government. Those thousands have already committed them-
selves to leaving Cuba and must suffer certain persecuti^i
for their decision. ^

(Contimied en page 22)

The Archdiocese of Miami ifeeitiy
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For 38 Years. America'* Largest Manufacturer of Co&vertible Fumitum Selling Direct to torn.

luenrintCastro's
Living!

Yo«r "Blueprint for Better Living" is a luxurious new Castro
Convertible that makes any room an extra bedroom in just
seconds? Casfro magic works wonders in so many praclical ways.
Stunning Casfro sofas add extra comfort, convenience, living
space AMD enhance the elegance of a room interior, Castro
Convertible furniture turns a house or apartment into a tastefully-
furnished home, instantly! This is why thousands of wise home-
makers think of Castro for smart ideas in modern living. And
fine Castro craftsmanship is nationally-known! From exclusive,
patented "Featherflft" mechanism to finished, hand-tailored
convertible, Casfro makes it all in its own 6 huge plants and sells
direct to you ONLY in Castro's 59 showrooms. Want greater
home beauty AND added living space. You get both with a
custom-styled Castro Convertible sofa. All this and incomparable
value, too!

You can own a foil size Castro Convertible
that Sleeps Two for as Little as $ 1 Q f i 9 5

Prelude" Fal Sise Cmttamant Qaovart&fa

me* Castewtant CoaveHfWe

129.95
Castro's Hi Riser

Expert INTERIOR DECORATING is a Castro
Courtesy Service. We Invite You to See
Our Beautifully Decorated Model Rooms.

2860 N. Federal Highway, (U.S. l ) Ft Lauderdale PHONE 945̂ 311
OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. 9:30 AM TO 9 PM; TUES., WED. & SAT. TO 6 PM

140® Biscayne Blvd., Miami PHONE 377-0511
OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. 10 AM TO 9:30 PM; TUES., WED. & SAT. TO 8 PM
Showrooms Conveniently Located in:

Convenient Terms
Including

NEW YORK, N. Y.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.
BRONX, N. Y.
JAMAICA, L. I.
HEMPSTEAD, L, 1.
NEW HYDE PARK, L. I.
HUNTCNGTON, L. I.
SMITHTOWN, L.I.
LAfSCHMONT, N. Y,
YQNKERS, N. Y.
NANUET. N. Y.
ROCHESTER. M. Y.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

BALDWIN PLACE. N. Y.
M10DLETOWN, N. Y.
ALBANY, N. Y.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
TYSONS CORNER

MCLEAN, VA.
OANBURY. CONN,
MILFORD, CONN,
HARTFOKD, CONN.
WATERBURY, CONN.
NEW LONDON. CONN.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

PARAMUS. N. J.
MORRIS PLAINS, N. J.
TOTOWA, N. J.
TRENTON. N. J.
EATONTOWN, N. }.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. f.
WAYNE, N, J.
UNION, N. J.
ATLANTA. GA.
DECATUR, GA.
BALTIMORE. MD.
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
MIAMI, FLA.

•Trade-Mark Reg". U.S. Pat. Off.

-Gastro...Foremost in Florida" MIAMI

ORLANDO, FLA.
TAMPA, F i A .
N'ESHAMINY. PA.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
AH.ENTOWN, PA.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PLYMOUTH MEETING, PA,
SPRINGFIELD, PA.
BOSTON, MASS.
MEOFOR0, MASS.
W. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
QUiNCY, MASS.
NATICK. MASS.
NASHUA, N. H.

FT. LAUDERDALE

First to Conquer living Space*1

You Can Buy a Castro Convertible Only in Castro's 59 Showrooms

ORLANDO TAMPA JACKSONVILLE'.'
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They're In Minority,'Remember!] Voice Oi People
Bear Editor:

With all due re^aeet to the vocation of Msgr. George
Wig£ias I roust say that, after reading Ms article in the May
S issue ot T6« Voice. I was thoroughly amazed and
disappoinied by his views aacl condemnation of the "assault"
by die eossiraefton workers on the "youth" who bad "merely
raised two fingers silently in the currently fashionable peace
signal."

I am bared and ttiagssted witfe these supposedly iniieeest
youths, for 1 am a member of their generation, and detest the
label wfcieb has been pinned on us by the older generation due

to the nauseating antics of s. few dissenters sri»a. fertecafcelv.
are in the minority

Msfr, Hifgiss even jachnfed is Hv$ ankle tke eaqptataliss
of t ie Presides! of (be Betiding *mf GMHSroetioa trades
coctncil as to why these mea be&atved as lliej did. "Tie) iM it
beegDse ifcey were fed op with viefeser by » & « a r
demonstrators, by those wtoe sp-al at ifee Asserfcaa Osf sail
fctecrated Si/"

I ask you. sir. ckw$ Msgr Higgcss ccnd9R« these acis" If
net, why does he sympathize w:th itese unpatrwut- %'itns who
are merely playing into tiie bamis erf ccrvrauast agitators I!

so-called e&s air Uses? views why csiaxit

Come tbe fall, I mil return to sefcxi? <s» a roiiege
sspfesraare a&d I ant pros*} ta say i&ti I &> m : dentocstrate
protest, sr stetsfe Pteskfistl -Nixea fcr te a«fc»irs&tc snove
K*O Cambodia I Jove my caamry my flag aad w*»ai it stsads
for I ssn prasd UJ i e as Americas.

Sincere!),
Lisa has. Mira,

Fort Laadeniaie

Change Conies Herd
••%&. Buf For The Grace Of God..!

Dear Editor:
Today's way of life is

f oeased on progress and any
progressive change mast give
precedent to the majority
that will profit mea ttasgis
there will always be those
who will have to sacrifice for
the good of the eaase. This is
irue of new highways.
medical technkpes, in fact.
anything that involves living
in today's world. Keeping our
faith alive is no exception.

Thorn of oar generation
who have memorized the
responses and prayers, will
find it difficult to adapt to One
new liturgy, mostly because
we don't l i e changes.

Only God and the person
who has been taken from as
know, for stire, if we have
reason to rejoice. It is merely
an assaiBptioB for us unless
He would perform a miracle
in the event of each aol every
death. Is It possible to look at
those we love and assume we
coold sing alluluia when He
takes ibem away?

Living good Catholic
lives, as laymen or in sacred
offices, was sever meant to
be easy but each year oar
religion has relaxed its laws
making them more flexible.
There are those of us who feel
this is a mistake. Young

people given too many
privileges some times feel
tfaeir parents are loo busy to
be concerned, is an example.
Young or old, we need to feel
someone cares enough to be
interested in our actions.

Keeping foremost in our
minds oar Pope has divine
gaidance and has only
chained the way we celebrate
the Mystery of Jesas Christ
becoming Man and oar
gathering together to reciere
His Body and Blood reassures
as He shall be the first to be

aware it may nol be
spiritually profitable" to even
the minority.

However, since the prime
purpose of any church change
is to benefit m. we mail
reciprocate by earnestly
trying to conform. Only time
will teli us. and our Pope, if
this has been an era cf
progression or retrc/gresssus
as i hopeiuily. it will be the
first

Sincerely,
{.Mrs-1 Irene L. Bectemas

Miami

'Mr* Chips* Type Needed
Dear Editor:
I wish to recommend to

ail the Catholic families a
wortderfui evening's enter-
tainment in the film "Good-
bye. Mr. Chips.'" The acting
by Peter O'Toole is superb. It
is difficult to remember that
he is an actor and Petula
Clark is so absolutely delight-
ful and endearing, that it was
a sweet pleasure to watch
her.

The particular lesson to
be learned from viewing this
film is that in this rush, push,
hurry-up, instant gratifica-
tion world of today, one is re-
Biindeii of the people we pass
by who appear to us to be

bumbling along, or dinging so
old-fashioned views.

We can look back and
think of all the "Mr. Chips"""
we have had no patience
with; have passed by. and re-
gret that we did not take the
time lo meet and know ;hern

The film is memories oi
new-mown hay. the smell of a
field after a summers rain.
home-baked bread, and a!;
other clean, fresh-scented
moments of our lives Please
recommend tins film to a'.l
your readers

Sineereh,
Mrs. Rita Grant

Dear Editor
We Caiixfocs are living is irccbled

limes We have tempialisas vn every side
thai we nev er dreanted WKJM ever costfrosi
•JS We pick up a newspaper asd almos? every
week we read of pnesfs of £k?d gasig off She
deep end as anyone of ys wsM — fell fer U;-e
grace of G«i ifcis thing Jhai has fesp|Hssed
would a?: save feajmessed. And srs sbake osr
heads and » y Lord, wfeat is ba|)peastg to car
Church"5 Ba; for tfce grace of God. indeed'

And this ts jsss my pomt. How many of
us pray sor the grace of God on behalf of oar
priests thai serve as" How many of as re-

The Article

Was Beautiful
Dear Editor

May I say tha! I ansfe 11?
shank ycu a rr.iich for Ihe
besuufal ariide "'Fvr the"
Love « Man1." by- Fs'Jier
John Cajo:r He has answered
:rt his petftrc: way She ques-
ircr. I have asked rr.yseif !hese
many years KJS «ritmg RQI
only touched my hear: ba:
also my pocXetb-x?k En-
closed fmd a check for my
sabseripuosi which w^s mack,
overdue

tt> pray regularly after holy com-
for the priest Utat five sis oar Lord's

bcidy ajrf biood ar<d forgives as our sms^.
Most often the one wfe-o potnis tfce f stger

31 prwsts wb& fail have sever attered a
prayer for a pnest. WtUjoat priests we have
TKJ Cbsrcb' Witeu wilt the CaUvslK* laity
tfe» cosairy s«ap wag|ing iheir tongues ar^
pasting ther fingers and begin to ter.d their

fold their hands arsl pray For -wr

Yoors ver> iraly,
HBdaP. Brjaai

We*t Palm Eeacfc

Mrs. Madljn R-
.Miami. Florida

READ THE VOICE
CLASSIFIES

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE
"Fraternal Insurance Since 1**1"

NON PROF5T - LOW - LOW-RATES

HOSPITAL. DOCTORS •' SURGEON PLANS

LOSS OF INCOME -' MEDICARE PLANS

LIFE FAMILY PLANS CANCER

"FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES"

Become jour P e r . i h or area rep•es<sit5*:•-<«, FwH

»< pa*1 ?.me experienced ins^rcrtce scen t s need-

fje-t?Oi: = . #r i te *cr d e i s t ' s .

2220 W. Bmnri BW4.
Fl.

Ph: 584^478
, Florida

RECEPTfONS
WEDDINGS

Banquets • Meetings
Forties lor up to

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Xincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable disc3ril*d
Furniture, RURS,
Appliances, &ed~
d i n g . Clotfeinji,

misceHaneoius
items today.

WEST PAt-M BEACH
832-0014.

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Anv **riit'is* you nt«ty w.ish 111
donate vsill be gladly pi*-k**t£ up

5-Year Warr. RHeem E !ec.

WATER HEATERS.
20
3 0 s$
R A Y E A l l PLUMBING, Inc

Hi 5-246 T
Expert

Nobody can force you to save money
but we can give you a better life if you do!

REGULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

annual
interest

5.13%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

9
annual interest

depending on amount and term
of deposit.

MIAMI BEACH
ERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA
Your Savings insured So S20.000

MAIN OFFICE SOUTH SHORE NORTH SHORE SUNNY JSLES NORWOOD KENDALL

MARVIN SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach

538-551t

HENRY CARO
Manager

755 Washington Ave..
Miami Beach

53B-5611

JAMES OLIVER
Varager

301 - 71SL Street
Miami Beach

S38-S511

JOSEPH NAUGHTON

393 Sunny fifes Blvd-
MUum

947-U1S

LEE BLOUNT

650 N. W. 183rd Slfeel
(garni

S2t-3S<M

DICK STOTSBERY
Vsrsqs-

VWaqe Mall Center
8950 S.W. 97th Aye., Miami

274-29S5
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The Church And You
% FATHER Mtm T. BYRNE

. We know what a
cimmmAj" is from the aeceartl to the Acts,
: 1:12:2:1-31 After the Lori's asc«ask»« the
II Apssiles witls Mary. Hie mother of jesw.
and Ms brethren awl the holy women who
had attended ©n him, gathered together in an
upper room of a house in Jerusalem, a
company of about 120 t Acts 1.15 L Ten days
later, at about sine o'clock in the morning, a
sound like that of a strong wind Mowing filled
lbs house, and waat seemed to be tongues of
fire came dews on eaefe one of them, and
they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and
began to speak in strange tongues, as the
Spirit gave utterance to each! Aefs 2.3-4».

i s ttoiaklsi aboat this accoast several
ideas c a s e to mod. Ose sf tfcao is that t ie
Spirit Is gives sot merely t© t te Apostles, bat
to ail t ie 12f. Tfee primary purpose of t ie
seeing sf fte Spirit is mat tte saaeiiffeattou

;'af t i e iaikMBal osly, but t&e aaitlag te-
getter mi all « the oae Spirit — that is. the
fsraaiisB of the Ceaanaaity is aad threagi
t ie Spirit

Tfee Spirit gives many citarisras or gifts
and these differ to different people as St.
Paal tells us ia his Epistles, Each one of
these gifts or efaarisras should be ased for
building up the Ccomntintiy which is the
Church.

The role of the prophet for instance is to
speak out and exercise the critical function
sf discerning and discriminating between tie
nature of what ought to be and what in fact
is, This may cause some one member of the
Church to responsibly awl prudenth* criticise
someone in authority. Yet it dbes not mean
that She person in authority ceases to rule or
exercise hjs authority, stec« authority or
office in fee Church is a citarisn also —
given, for the good of the entire eonrtrnuriity.
And it must lie used {not left to atrophy) and
it must be asai responsibly. Hie prophetic
voice Enust criticize only a particular
exercise of authority (or lack of it I.

Authority itself cannot be disdained or
belittled any more tha» prophecy can. Each
has its raie in the Ctereh aad neither mast
interfere wMfe t ie ether. Prepletie criticism
sbouM sot aim at She weakesiBg or lessening
of antbority or t ie diausstioa of its
elfect&esess. ?ter sScwii aotiority akn at
tie eitaiaatioB at tte prophetic voice. AM of
coarse eharity which is tfce p*eatest gift of
tie Spirit aaest he present ia t ie exercis* of
all t ie ©tier gifts — otherwise they are
coanterfelt.

Certainly this last statement is one that
should make all of as patise and think. The
lack of charity manifested in the Church
today between polarized groups is an appal-
ling reminder that msich of what is being said
and done is not the work of the Spirit

This of course is not something new and
it may make us less distressed fay our
present state if we remember this. If one
reads the Epistles of St. Paul he can surely
see that gifts of the Spirit and distinguishing
between what was true and what was
cooBterfett was one of the real problems.
Times have not changed very much. The
•New Pentecost" of Vatican II has re-

kmdled these conflicts. What we must have

is tepe t&ai oai of tension as>d
some good will come

A rather promiaeHi perswm roesttosed as
part of the PeatecosJal Comins»it> was
Mary, the Mother of Jesas. It was ratfeer
appropriate that she tw presetu ai the time
when the Spirit was to fereatbe JHe iato tfee
Commimin which was to be the Ctarcb. She
with t ie Apostles aad l ie rest of the 1S9 re-
ceived the Spirit who znsde them realize lie
meaning of what they already knew zbout
Christ.

For the Spirit does not -each men what
ihey have never been taught before he
teaches than what they hav* been taught
before but have failed assimilate* so fail? as
to be possessed by the until «i miad ar.d
heart aiike. It is the hearts of men that the
Spirit Instructs, and instructs not by an
external voice but by his indwelling
presence, by being for them precisely the
breath of life

This knowledge, then is Sove-knuwiiedze
not a cold, scademie apprehension of iru!f!«
but an assimilation, an affinity, a living and
loving union with the irath who is aiso p,*_<<s-
ness and beauty and light and Jive and love,
n is the beginning of the life wnsch is eternal
and at the same time she transfiguring pro-
cess through which man is refashioned in '.he
likeness uf Love and thereby attains the }uy
and peace of which oar Lord now speaks H «s
joy. which will fill their hearts brimful. His
peace- which will keep them always in good
heart

faith And Community
By DR. MONIKA HELLW1G

Everybody wants to be wanted- to be
greeted with a smile of recognition and
called by name. People want and need to live
in a community that makes them feel at
home and appreciated. In our tunes there ss
a great swing towards communal living by
young people. Some attempt communes m
the fuil sense. Groups live together trying to
share everything — their property :heir
activity, their way of life, their gyaiF m life
Too often they also share drugs and sexual
promiscuity <,>rjly v> find later that they have
destroyed the deln:a:e balance of community
life and driven themsfjve? to despair

Besides the communes, there are maay
other attempts at commHaities. There seezas
to be a great need for the young people to gel
together to search lor ihe meaning of life, to
find goals that make it worth while living.
They sense that it takes a community to pass
on the experience of what makes life worth
while. And they are telling as that we have
not offered them that kind of community.

The hippie generation is not the first one
with the idea. Christian history is full of
attempts to form a brotherhood that is really
effective. In Catholic history this has been
the role of religious communities and sodal-
ities and various movements of piety. In
Protestant history this has been the roie of
the sects, more particularly those that live

Learn a little what it is to love. It isn't often difficult
find value, and charm in children. It is easier to get
tripped ap In other ports. The challenge:
finding value where it seems well hidden.

to

Learn a little a bat it is to love. People tram and need to
fire with others &~ho make them feel appreciated. This can
lead l$ "in*1 groups cmd *fs?a!** grsaps-fo pain for the
unappreciated. Bui, thes it have to be this way7

MmikaReltttig has some thoughts on the subject ihisurek.

stnf.Iy separated fr-vm ihe res: vi soewn
'•••j'.si'Se : h e s « :

We do mi ufjajiy ±a-Jc of ihe hippies and
she religious comnransues in ifce same czi&-
gory, but m rr.sr.y ways ihe> are in purssiisi -sf
2 c'.'.T;rr.cr< g-?ii' They "drop a\H ' of the ordi-
nary palttrr. of society with ;15 competitive.
impersc-naJ. exciusivis! ways c-f dealing wiifa
pec-p:e., and they star: over again with ike
goal of bec-Jmi-g a fully- inclusive group
vithin tr.eir OUT ranks Their asm. bovevvr
is not to step there, but Jhat Otetr ccRnmtinny
sbould witness xa the rest of societj- what ii
experiences in its oyrn ctrcie. sa thai the res-:
of society -ariil change so be more co-
operative, more personal, more inrisshre.

Tttis. of coarse, is x&e task of the charcis
as a whole. Many spyps in the history of
mankind have zchiev^ a high degree of
brotherhood, but st has always been a closed
community, maintaining itself by keeping
other people out. This is why nationalism can
be so strong in time of war or cold war. This
is why racial tension is sach a deep and last
ing problem m human society. This is why
many people have a great need ts fee! some-
one below them in the social or income scale.
This is shy many peopJe are perfectly con-
tent with denominational division and excla-
siveness in their churches. They feei they be-
long and that they are "in" because someone
else is "ouf". If that is all we are aboot ia our
community of faith, which is the Chorea,
then Jesus said about this. "Are you doing
anything exceptional? Even the pagans do as
much, do they not?" (Ml. 5:47).

The earliest Christians gave as testi-
mony of the troth of their faith in the resur-
rection, the oniqae quality of their comtnH-
nity life. This is IKJW new converts became
aware of the faith. This is how children grow-
ing ap within the Christian tradition should
become aware of the faith. From the earliest
times they spoke of this HnHpeness in terms
of the open character of the community. It
was to exefade no one, it was to be poten-
tially crafversai.

They see Jesus as the cornerstone of
reconciliation, because in him we need no
longer look for a division of the "in" group
from "out" group to feel at home. Paul
wrote. "You have put on a new self which
will progress toward true knowledge the
more it is renewed in the image of its
creator: and in that image there is so room
for distinction between Greek and Jew.
between the circumcised and the ancircum-
cised. or between barbarian and Scythian,
slave and free man. There is only Christ" he
is everything and he is in evervthing." <Col:
3:10-111.

As Paul saw it. excusiveness and classes
and rivalries among people were utterly
incompatible with faith in Christ the image
of the one God. Father and Creator of ail.
Catholic schools or neighborhoods that ex-

clude black students or residents, or make
them feel second class, are directly in line
with the things Paul most bitterly condemns.

But the basic understanding here is not
only negative. In the course of time it
became more and more clear in Christian
tradition that a Church that is mainly con-
cerned with promoting church membership
and perpetuating Its own structures, could
not possibly give the witness Jesus asked.
The unique open quality would be missing. It
would be just like all "the communities that
have failed, just like what the pagans do. no-
thing exceptional, as Jesus pointed out. It
would be maintaining itself by feeiing
superior and exclusive about other peopie.

The Second Vatican Council, reflecting
on this, gave us a new formulation of the
universality of the Church. It may be few in
numbers. That is not important But it must
be a seed of unity and hope for all mankind
3 Constitution on the Church. No. 9)
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Farewell For Hospital Nuns
WEST VMM SEACB - A Frsmcmm

1970-71 f»Utf& of rf*e Manon Center
AuxBkwy are d««jsse«! fey n«wiy-
eiected officers: Mrs, Cherfes Graham,
corresporwlmg secretary; Mrs. Max
Swarm, treasurer; Mrs. 1.8.McKtnney

pr«skk*tf; Mrs. LeortOTti Lofflkr. s®«*»«i
vk« president; Mr*. Jvxxpfmt Jvwg#r,
recording tsastary, Mot pr**e«* for the
picture was Mrs. John CanfieW, first
vice president.

g for Ifce iB at St. M&fj's Hospital
was f«ted st a reewt f*wr«il dmier

Sister Oonenttne. 6 S F - who came to
liis area is Iff I assi i s s cerrcailF bees a »
laai adnuautrator. tos
afe»it»stratef of she Villa M y
Extended Care Facility m Abater- K Y

Also iMwiwed at ifes disaer «ss Sisser
Dorofty Mane. 0 5 F - if treetes- of ssarstsg a«
Si Mary s if espial. wtotsberagtraHtftsreidl
to t te Fraceaeaiwiperaiedl S t Clare Be*-
pita!, us New Yes* City, after 16 years ser-
v;ce ber?

sent , ojs JP .

Gsests at fee feaer taciaded
of

Seters from Scwtis Florida

—— Around The Archdiocese •—~
Teachers Guild Installs

Miss Virginia DiCrista-
faro, a member of the faculty
a I Blue Lakes Elementary
"School, has been installed as
president of the Archdiocese
of Miami Catholic Teachers
Guild.

Installation ceremonies
followed Mass celebrated at
St. John Vianney Seminary fay
Msgr. William F. McKeever.
Arch-diocesan Superintendent
of Schools.

Other officers installed

were Miss Mary Graham a
counselor on special assign-
ment, president-elect Mr*
David Langironhy. SS Pvtvr
and Paul School: and Mrs
Raymond Paynter. Si
Coleman School. Poniparw
Beach, vice presidents:, Mtss
Coy Gray. Henry Filer Jr
High, recording secretary.
and Miss Shirley Jean Wright,
Miami Dade Jr, College
North, treasurer.

Members of the Board of

Diretuirs are Mrs Rath Bsr-
b:rk Holy Family
Mrs Jkihn Damirh. Si
of Lima School Mrs
Donovan. St. Michael School.
Mrs Carrot! G'Cwuor. Nova
Elementarj*: Miss Carrie
O"Lo«g{iIin, Cooistocs Eie-
mffltary: Mrs Rose Plca-
reila. Holy Family. Mrs.
Walter Rickey. Lindsey Hop-
kiss, and Mrs. Lillian
Romero. Coral Park Senwr
High School.

During
A six-wee* pr«jfraBi for serns. all i»; wi

; «fea bave cwnfieied cfsressary is ihe
Hi* first «r se€€«i grade and

esmiflF

wiif be ssaa- _
iar<t-ser.«d feass

pjrated Jtme 22 at 5:
Las^uage Aits sm
Caaw TS

nd cftjjirsi ml*
o Ifce bass of an

a i s

will

I
rustor
articalaws

sad ar. apf»ia«ii«ii nuy be
asd Rae made far evaluation by

estfsct caUiUB 0r Frederic j

SHOWARDCOUNTY

St. Jerome Women's Club
wiii sponsor a rummage sale.
Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday in the school. 2800
SW Ninth Ave.. Fort Lander-
dale. Doors will open at 8
a.m. daily.

***
Annual rummage sale

sponsored by St. Clement
Altar and Rosary Society is in
progress at the parish hall,
301 XW 28th St.. Fort Laader-
dale. The hall will be open
until 8 p.m. today (Friday)
ana Saturday.

Members of St. Pius X
Woman's dab will meet at 10
a.m.. Monday. June 8 in the
parish ball.

* * *
Annaal Communion

breakfast of the Father
Michael J. Mullaiy General
Assembly. Fort Laaderdate,
will be served at the Gait
Ocean Mile Hotel following
9:30 a.m. Mass, Sunday. June
14. in Blessed Sacrament
Church. Reservations may be
made by calling 566-8848.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Mrs. Eugene Wehage was

installed as president of St.
Jade Christian Mothers and
Women's Club during a recent
dinner. Other officers
installed were Mrs. Werner
Munk. vice president: Mrs.
Richard Coon, secretary: and
Mrs. Thomas Alfes. trea-
surer. The club will sponsor a
rummage sale June 12 and 13.
Donations may be left in the
meeting hall.

DADE COUNTY

Spring dance for
parishioners of Visitation
Church will be held Saturday,
Jane 8, at the K. of C. Hall.
13300 Memorial Hwy., North
Miami. Tickets may be
obtained by calling 624-9955.

***
Mrs. Loretta Buck has

been installed as president of
the Society of the Little
Flower in Little Flower

Syi^ Copy & Duplicatin

759-4366;
CAMERA READY COPY

8fc"xn" SIZE
tQ.a-Sl.95 l,0OQ-$7.25

5,000-$23,50
8&"xl4" SIZE
5,000-532.10

Raised Letter Business Cards
l,000-$6.50

parish. Coral Gables Msgr.
Peter Reilly, pastor, aiso
installed Mrs. S.J. Campbell.
Mrs. Irene Meyer and Mrs.
George Elias. vice pres-
idents: Mrs. A. Kelly, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. N
Hanson, treasurer; Mrs. H •
Hall, corresponding sec-
retary; and Mrs. B. Benadet-
to. historian.

A hayride and square
dance under the auspices of
St. Kevin*s Guild will be held
Saturdav. June 6. beginning at
8 p.m. at the C Bar S. Ranch.

SW 120 Ave.

Retreaf H®yS@ Slat0S C©wpI« Murks Golden

Full Program In June POMPA?«) BEACH -
Mr asd Mrs MaA Pet«s

Mr. mi Mrs Petnr$ were
married in St Vitas Church.

Daughters of Isabella will
meet at 8 p.m.. Monday. June
8. in the K. of C. Hall. 270

Catalonia Ave.. Coral Gables.

TiORTU PALM BEACH
- A full program of retreats
is scheduled diirisg Jar.e at
Our Lady c€ Florida Retreat
Hmise conducted by the Pas-
sionist Fathers. "

A Search P r^ ram for
voting men and women be-
tween the ages of 14 and 15
opens today t Friday! and con-
tinues through Sunday.

Men of Holy Xante. St
John Fisher and St. Asa
parishes. West Palm Beach J
will participate in retreat!
conferences from June 12 10
June 14. Men of St. Clare
parish have reserved the
weekend of Jane 19 to 21.

A weekend retreat for
men of St. Philip Benizi

par*sfa, Seile Gbde. Saemi
Heart. Okeechobee. St.
Margaret, dewistan: St
Mary. PaJsokse. Holy Crass.
ladiaatows; aM St Juliana.
West Palm Sea* , begins

of

Mrs Pfitas x a charter
memfaer of AssampHaa Guild
and Mack Peters serves as a
esesBltaat m tbe eeastnietw*!
firm which he foaaded. now
keatfcd hy tfeeir sen. Kenneth

for only pennies an hour...

8204 BISCAYNE BLVf
i^iami. Florida 33138

QOWl JUST SIT THIHE!

Nmme Our Netv Hoom
and win

DINNER FOR EIGHT!
it's for banquets, club luncheons, busi-

ness meetings, celebrations—name St-
and it 's yours for the evening!

Write your suggestion here
Bring it tn or maiE it to:

CORAL
ABLE

The Home of

KING SIZE COCKTAILS

Name & Phone No;
Date,-

areni you glad you switched?
v\ ith electric reverse cycle air conditioning.

there are so many more things vou fee! like doinsi.
Like playing with your kids. Like smiling more often.

Because carefree electric reverse cycle air conditioning
"conditions" the air in your home. You!! always feel cool in summer

no matter how hot and humid it is outside. And you'll
be axy in winter, too.The weather is always good indoors.

with electric reverse cycle air conditioning.
And it's such a bargain. Aren't you glad you switched?
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FEATURE SECTION

This was the |

December.
1945 when the

first govern-
ment speraor&d

Airport
bringing re-

fugees seeking
freedom frsm

OKTKTHjnBt

appr&sskyn in
their native
Cuba. Two

flights d-arly
vtftce that
lime have

additional

parity at*d
a Bovrahing
economy to

the Gtearer
ft^iomi a?eo.

WEARY and worn after fhe strain
and tension of making flight So
freedom, fhis Cuban mother cratfles
her tiny s«n as he sleeps in her

| a p , AltHough the appfehenskn
ana« tension are past, she hopes
fer Q fu lure free frOm feor.

THiOtDwere
among some of
the first arrivals
on fhe sustained
airlift and still
in 1970 they con-
tinue to flock in.
In spite of the
red tape they must
endure to finally
board one of the
planes to freedom, - _
they dream of
coming to a land
where they may
five out their lives
thinking and be-
lieving freely and
without fear.

1970
"AY"
exclaims
a vary
young

as hsis
voccirtcrted
against
smcriipox
in th« U.5.
Health Dept.
shortfy after
his arrivaj
from Cuba.
Health records
of exiles
are checked in
the reception
center near
the Freedom
House
west of the
airport.

AMONG RECENT arrivals on the daily airlift from Cuba to
Miami -was 33-year-old former movie cameraman Israel
Mantrana Pinero and his son Richard.

Three Men in A Boat For Freedom

- ' - *

-» . "— "* .«.• _ «~

RISKING their lives in a tiny boat
three men escape from the grip of
Communism. Before the Freedom

Flights started many braved the
open seas in such flimsy crafts

to seek asylum in South Florida.

Today, the numbers arriving in
small boats has been curtailed
drastically, but with the threat

that the Freedom Flights wHf be
k3Sed, many Cubans Irve in terror

of being trapped, as virtual
prisoners.
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Coming Elections Viewed As Most Viimi In Decades
By BURKE WALSH

The elections coming up this November. t<« till aii
the seats in the House of Representatives and a ih*rd
of ifte seats in ihe Senate, promise to be among the
most interesting in decades.

Called "off-term" and '•off-yi-ar' t'twtn»ri*
because mo presidential candidate? will be »n the
ballots. November's voting could turn mu> a '• referen-
dum*" on President Nixon's administration, sum?
political soothsayers are predicting. To the MJIPM
that this turns out to be- true, and ran be so inter-
preted, the elections should also have unusual im-
portance.

A strikmg phenomenon right now is that recent*}
tfce cooatry's economic plight seems to be nudging !he
Vietnam war and the Cambodia fighting a little w one
side as the principal poJat of f ocos.

One political practitioner here has been quoted
anonymously as saying that, while probably une
family in every 10 is directly involved through rela-
tives in the fighting in Vietnam, even.' family in the
nation is directly involved in rising prices and unem-
ployment, the slide in the stock market, the threat <>i
sew deficits and taxes, and so on Politicians nt-tice
such things.

Samplings of thinking and talking taken aruund
the country, and reported back here, indicate that
people in all sections are thinking about the same
things — the war, the increasing cost of living.

ifte

"There's one gay I'm not going it> vote forf"

campus disorders, and a ha'f-&>ier. oiher Sh-sngs that
almost daily are in the headlines This Tre&caje? that
local elections, and ihat is what they are ±is year.

nay iw sealed as natssoat ras&er ihass tea'; usses
Presides! NISMB, &*ea*«iMJev seems, deiermiswsi

ta persse Use cosrses be bs* iskee ~ with reganl is
Victum assi Hs« e e ^ e k friiti — esmf stew that is
aa&e jfeej wffl prsre te have b « e the riglu « s n .
i f e s ^ ifcey are aseetiss wftfe b«mfcc of eriticiss.

Tte Pressde&I REV &ed some G3<rf &ercau&i's£ft>.
aess lesders to disner May 27 at tse Whsitr H-cws*. "--r
the asascNBwed parpsyse of explAmwos. U» Cam-feed;-;-

s~ so feesn
At aw daeer. fifee Presides im£ Use 6escsessc:«s

t ' sverythrag ss en tarf rt aed ?cir^ 5se:i*r fh«n
. at t&e C«mbed«ut aporau-iB He-repeated

A^bnisslratwe's futecsst «f art sptorr w fes:-
the secocd r^'l sf 197S

Qm ptest saM alter ike dmser sftat t i e Pj-^iden!
"a fise ]©& el ex:gli»in% * t&i «I tiiags that

have pwaded pesjrie b«£ore."" He a&}«i itas
"aay Sisw ye® hear tkiags jim've r«a4 in tfee papers
feed fr»m tfee Prcsi i^ t ©I the L'a&ed Stales, yoe're
a tittle GM*re im^es»e)L*'

As of ao«. 5K *̂e wlw are vesturing 'p'i;;-jss sesn
1-3 leei ibzi ihe Repubitcans have a poorer chaace now
diaij SJjey had several months a?o : J ea?u>r? M
uoasl seats n? Use tiro booses of Con£f*ys Macy
tfeere woB*t be rascb cfesife

It is sua some H*e momhs f.t> N-JYamber, aad
tfeiBgs couJd fes.|q>es by steai £o charge uw picture. Bat
saefe bapperts^s wasid have to be dramstc

The Folks Of Faulkner Country

P/fy Them Or Laugh At Therri
Or Perhaps Worry Over Them

"LOSING BATTLES," By Eudora
Welly; Raadom Hoose, New York; 1970 438
pages; $7.95.

REVIEWED By DAVID GIBSON
William Faulkner once staked out a

claim in the low. roiling hills of Mississippi.
"My country." the novelist called it. and
fortunately he shared it with us all.

For quite some time there has been
anoliier writer on the scene in Faulkner
country. Eudora Wefty is her name and.
despite her well-known admiration for
Faulkner, she too could rightly rail those
Mississippi hills "my country."

Miss Welty has just published a hu-
morous and sensitive novel, her first book in
15 years. "Losing Battles" she calls it. and
it's a winner.

"Losing Batties" takes place the first
Sunday in August, one year in the 30s.
Granny Elvira Jordan Vaughn is celebrating
her 90th birthday and it is annual family
pension day.

That makes it a day for memories and
"teiliBg it," for "swearing everything into
freteg, swearing everything away — but
telling it." And, with tie telling, we are
broaght deeply into "Welty country," and
perhaps a bit more deeply into ourselves.

A band of relatives gathers at a small
farm in northeast Mississippi. They come
until they must be "a hundred" strong, exag-
gerates Beuiah Beecham Renfro. Granny's
granddaughter and hostess for the day.

They gather almost within failure's
grasp, failure brought on partly by the
depression, partly by the parched red clay on
which their crops depend.

Together they teeter and totter on the
brink, now of sheer pain and tragedy, now of
soul-filled celebration.

They fail to draw much of a line between

love and cruelty. And. what they can do to
each other in the name of love hurts

We meet Granny Vaughn's Family — fun.
but poor, isolated and anxious. We begin io
wonder about their morality, {heir own re-
sponsibility for their plight.

'"...Morality as shown througrh human
relationships is the whole heart of Helton,
and the serious writer has never lived who
dealt with anything else. " Eudora Weity
wrote in another place

Morality is in "Losing Battles." But.
Miss Welty makes it difficult to he an
effective judge of accountability

Granny's family seems to be everything
good and bad at once. We pity them, become
angry al them, laugh with them — »e eves
worry over them. When Granny dances <HJ
the table at her birthday party, we staud
terrified with the others while young Jack
Jordan Renfro races in to catch ber as she
comes walking off.

At one point we are tempted to believe
we've grasped these people, that we know
their character, their stock and something of
how they should be judged.

News comes of the death of Miss Julia
Mortimer, (heir old school teacher. A letter
from Miss Mortimer comes to be read aloud.

"All my life I've fought a hard war with
ignorance." Miss Mortimer writes. "Except
in those eases that you can count off on your
fingers. I lost every battle. Year in. year out,
my children at Banner School took up the
cause of the other side and held the fon
against me."

In "Losing Battles." Eudora Welty
brings us inside the pained, yet charming life
of a family from the Mississippi hills. And.
she has made it easy to predict that we'll be
meeting a ioi of people — ourselves
included?

Treat
yourself
foasecood
honeymoon
Getawayfromitaii
Week-end

- 51195ir
vri a;

FREE GOLF
FREE TENNIS
TWO POOLS
GOURMET RESTAURANT
COCKTA.iL LOUNGE
MiGHTLY tMTESTASNM
Arrive tnybms Friday.
Le-itre tnyicme Sunday

VINCEKT V. TURJANO

; 5 = C i S~3-3331

al
RICHARDS

TRAVEL SERVICE,

is: H.E. u* STREET
MIAMI. FLA. 33IC1

Yo« owe it
Call nxfay im wsetvstsons.

SeaGarden
OCEAJSTWNT JffiSORT

6:5 \ Q-.**- S • .-e,,rU
Po-nra-iu- 5-'.—.. F..- it • 32C62
305 943 £?::"•
(frt,fr. V it:- : C ; :J ; »•;_?)
•7 Black f'-jrr. S: G J C C S

Uatm DAILY DOUBU
PERFECTAS DAILY

Take a luxury 3-day oruiee
MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES
..DEDICATED SERVICE

..SUPERB CUISINE
Tne

m/y Fresji&rt
. . . saiiing from

Miami
st 5 P.M.
A floating
pslac? of

with
s«perb dining.

lew rate fw
youngsters unosr 12.
Sf ectai Srsap Rites!WEDDINGS / BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERS
OVERNIGHT

CRUISE
TO FREEPORT

from S2S *
CN*S»U PORT OF CAU OH TOES, swims OHLY)

ANTHONY FORCELLEDO
CATVHNG DIRECTOR

omainebleau for
only
3 TO 8 BAY SHIP 'H SHORE VACATION . . .

See any Irai-si agen.' f̂ "™^ caJ/ or write

£3053 358-1811
FOR INFORMATION CALL

538-8811
CATERING DEPARTMENTS Lew* any tej except SsL %. WeS. iad. siip at

trassfisrtatitiR S. tuttct acwaseiistioES
pins extras!

siuuMA mm im m.
P.O. BOX 449! • UiAHl. R 0 f J8ft 33!8t
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Preaching In Father's Pulpit
Was Start For TV Celebrity

SEW YORE - fCPFi - TV star David
Fre-st has come a losg way, as tbey say, tmm
preaching HI his father's Methodist church ia
England to bosiiisg his own syndicated TV
talk show oa mere UKO 78 stations through*
cjuttae country.

Bai the topic of religion was anything hut
left behind, as eaa be ascertained' by a
review of the Davttf Frost Shew's p e s t list
and, fast anneeneed, the special commanl-
eatlons award being presented to Frost this
month by BeKgwas Heritage of America.

fbe 3I-year-eli Sriwa is letag homnti
fry RHA fat as awards ceremaay is Wasfe-
iBgtss isae Il> far esmiaiasucatlag thrssgfc
Mis St-miSBte weefcity prsgraffi the "rele-
vaaee sf aaciest Jwiw-Otrfsilas elUcs to

"At a time when fee etmrefa has been
under attack from many qaarters." ac-
cording to a spdfcesnan for RHA, "his per-
ceptive interviews with religioas ieadtesrs and
theologians itave stowa tnlllioas of people
how oor religions heritage relates to the
complexities of modern Me."

Brought in by l ie Westiagbeese Broad-
casting Company last July as a replacement
for Merv Griff is < who was leaving the syndi-
cated field to do a tate-night talk show for
CBS-TV t Frost has net only wos a reputation
as perhaps the best of the TV talk-show inter-
viewers, bat be has regularly brought pretm-

• nent religious f lares into his oew "pilpit."
* Juneag these gaests fcsw? J m r J&SSF-
-bishop Fsltoa J. Steea Hot a Stiainate
isterviewi, evasgelisf Biily Graham, the
Areteiskop of Ca»t«rtary» t ie iate Bishop
James Pfte, t ie Bev, Maksim Boyi {the
"coSeeiMese priest**!, aa i wen atheist
Maiti ja Hsmty O*Hair, wtese views, he let

it fa« koowis, he di$«greed with esttrely:
•• 'Nu one of any real intelligence could

possibly believe m God." Good Heavens:"
Even when the interviewee is not an Tfee

David Frost Show because- of Ute person's
religious position or views — Frost'* guests
range from political leaders S$e Senator
Edmund Muskie of Maine to movie sec
symbol Raquci Welch — Frost o-lm weaves
religion m*o the conversation

He brought reifgwn iseo a lengthy con-
versa ik»R i»'jth Vice President Spsro Ajptew.
ranging from Agnw's prayer habits to
Agnew's reaction to people who cite "Th"ju
Shalt Not Kiil" as justificaticn for psctf ism:

"I think I ran understand ii. alihuugh I
would say that there are probably no; many
people, relatively many people, who fee! :Jia:
strongly about a Commandment. lfta£ this
would motivate them. I think there are more
people who utilize this for their own benefit
than there are people who sincerely feel
that."

Frost, rated by one Londoo newspaper
survey as the second most influential British
product — behind the Beatles — commutes
every wee£ between New York and London,
doing TV talk shows on both sides of the
Atlantic, producing films the had an agree-
ment with Bishop Pike to make a film on the
life of Christ, based on Dr. Pike's research \
writing ;he co-authored -'The English,"1 -with
Anthony Jay., and helping to operate 3
-i&awiV.rani: FT company. mSrirft <Ssxs
summer plans to beam throughout Europe
Billy Graham's revival crusade in Germany.

The man who first came to prominence
in 1961 as creator and writer of the British
Broadcasting Company's satirical "That
Was the Week That Was" slater adapted for

W i t VIEWING is a highly
art With DAVTO FSOST. who k

the r S. tov NBC-TV" • credt*^ m^st of ifeis
acturiiy to his stricl

g
"I was raised Merer t» refese a eiaBasge

aad e«-er to waste case er i^cat," F r m
saW is as kterview. "1 sspfese Fv« gst is
me tbe aid Metkedist trail «£ BKNBT wastBg{ a
mmote."

The $c?r, of the laie W.J Paradise F n w .
a Metfc«3isS m;3»Ser. Oarid was s lav
preaeher a: IS is Us father's churcfe. wberi
be ased bis wit in (be pv\pii K» attract iarf er
crowds before deciding upoa a career' in
show business.

"Bin I suppose I do have my eosgre-

n a vis A«CH8BHC»» FULTON J.

," he says today, refernsg Jo his TV
"I doo'f really preadTv© them If

I gttess I"d preaci aboat a thing f feel
! about, the dsiy we all have"to use

wiaiever Sine or talents we may have been
given to the fall, not is waste them, to lead as
fuH 3 Me as.DOssihlp.aa^i&'iTEijte nie more
raifier than less than it C*R be for other
people."

Praised fe- most critics for having
"bnx^ht the talk shots back toward its ori-
ginal paqsose" '"Tsne" magazine'•. Frost
inm to practice what be preaches espec-
tcallr with regard to TV's failure to live ap to
its promise.-

Series Slated On
Relations With Jews

THf CHF.lSrOPHEBS-CJ: :i WRK
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f. VCSt. Mrs. Agree Boast srSi "
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WEST SPRINGFIELD.
Mass. — A series of talks on
Christian-Jewish relations
five years after the statement
on the Jews issued fay the
Vatican Council II will be
heard on "Crossroads."
international radio program
produced at the Passionist
Radio-Television Center, it
was announced by Rev. Cyril
5chweinberg, C.P., director
of the program.

The talks will be
delivered by Rev. Victor

Donovan. C.P... Si, Gabriel's
Monastery- Boston, WHO IS"
widely kiown For his efforts
in promoting a better under-,
starvdiug between Christians?
and Jews. The series of lalks. •
beginning June 7 on nsore;
tisan 303 stations ihrtmgiKKJt •'
the U.S. and Canada, as well'.
as the Armed Forces Radio;
Net-work, will consider the'-
Christian response to Vatican ?
U's statement cm the Jews,
and the Jewish reaction 10 the \
statement. The talks will be
given each Sunday in June.

READ
THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

RENT
COLOR TV

CURTIS-MftTHES.

THE NATIONAl CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

Ratings Off Wtowies On
FRIDAY. JCNE 3

D

?•;.- V, Man rrf The West ;ffbj«-twGa&5e

ORECnON:.TSe feighh marai aamre s!
this *lorj is "aiisstaBtialK mair«! by es-

. 2-3? ps%. 16; Outusts Of Peker Hat
ri^^ecji enable for adults and a&fcueseents •

_j!'m. i4- Mv Bta^ Rons Cold •I'lajb-
" j<*:iiii!aijfe lor aduiss and act»Iescei!ls •

9 p.m. i S! Panjr InThc Citv
!!:3* p.m. i4- Lets Make Liive !.Vo rfas-
sifif-atipn ^
r,:39 p.m. ! » . A Kiss Before Dviw <Ob-
ject:i>niih!e in part f<sr ai! ?
OBJECTKiX: Itn. moral ton«
ii:^? P.m. ; U- fightsni; TuasE Guard

SATt'RD AY. JUNES
12:30 p.m. ?6s Outcasts of Pc*er Fiat <l'n-
objecsionable Far adults and adoiescenls'
i r,.ir>-~<il\ti Rc-<*ollitlFi Laramie ; Faniuv,
2T? JT:. - L* BtjrderTrt'dSyre 'Fainih <
2•Mpir.. 'K-P<«ivSnidier<Family.
2.ffi7-.n*- s'Q* Sahara^Fainilv:
4:::5 p.-i. >Bt Oinrasts Of Ptiker Flat il-'n-
;'b>:f t jiinahle f'sr adjiEls and adiijescenss»
S p.ra. •Oil- Fur Those Shu Think Yimng
! t.'n ;bjes si^nabie for adults •
:.l .SO p n? =4- The Brothers Riro ; L'nub-
fectE'jnaSie :cr adKltsand atfciescentK ̂
ll-ZOp.rr. >'Si> Mister Roberts 'Ohjecti'.-s-
sale ̂  psrt fnr ail •
OBJECTiONr Si!gg«the diatague and se-
quence
11:35 p.m. UI' Brainwashed 'L'nobjec-
ticnabSe ft* adults ar.d adolescents •
i!:45 p.isi. !2; Sar^aree 'Objectionable in
psrt fir all)
OBJECTION: SfiggesiiveSKjoraei!

SUNDAY, JUNE 7
11:30 a.m. (JiWaftmgMyBabrBBckHome
tQbjecUooabieinpartforail)
OBJECTION-. Sagg«li^=««Himiiig
s2:3C p.m. dm College Humor (No
classification*
1 p.m. (6J Ootcasls Of Pofcer Flat

n jart foraHJ

3 p.m. ;$* Outcasts Of Poker Fiji £tb;e^-
iionaaie in part f or a!l.
"p.m. sS1 PoaySoldier • Farr.plv
H:t5p.OT •SiposySoHitr
li.15p.rn siliTormm'.ed •<.'n3bi«ii'jnabtc
i&r adilss an4 adolescents ?
H:45 p.m. US) Duet Of Champions ̂ N'o
classifies lion ?

MONDAY. JUNES
10:30 a.m. f li Dough Girls (Objectionable in
part for all ?
OBJECTION: RtBects tie acceptability of
divorce
2 p.m. (S) B\ue Murder at St. Trinians (No
classification)
S:» p.m. !6S Retnm Of Frank James (Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents)
8:30 p.m. (18 6 12J Carrie I Objectionable in
part for all)
OBJECTION: Tends to aroase sympathy for
immoral actiobs
9 p.m, (5 Si 23) 1 Walk Alone (No clas-
sification!
9p.m. 17»All Hands On Deck iFamiljn
11:30 p.m. (18) The Damned Don't Cry
<ObjectionabJe in part f or all i
OBJECTION: Tends to coatfoae immoral
actions, suggestive situations, costuming

4 1- r. iiiasd fc The S-̂ -.
sj part for ail»

OBJECTION: Sajgestht ceaumts mat tM-

2 p.m. !Xi» Mighty Ursas (Unobjectionable
for fed&i
2p.m. !l2>

TUESDAY, JUNES
18:30 a.m. t&) Fuller Brush Man sUnob-
jecticoable for adults and adolescents *
2 p.m. (61 Blae Murder At St. Trinians (No
classification*
5:30 p.ra. i6! Return Of Frank James (Un-
objectionable for adults and adolescents*
8:3« p.m. HO Sc 12) Honeymoon With A
Stranger (Unobjectionable for adults and
adolescents)
9 p a (.5 & T> I W r e Kever Too Young
1 Unobjectionable for adults and adolescents I
9 p.m. S23t SB.000 Suspects (No classifica-
tion)
11:30p.m. (lOIKiliersOf Kilimanjaro (Fam-
ily!

WED.VESDAY, JUNE 10
IB:39 a.m. (10) Jim Thorpe. All American
(Unobjectionable for adults and adolescents;
2 p.m. (6i Blae Murder At St Trinians (No
classification I
8:30 p.m. (6) Dtogaka {UnobjecUonabte for
adults I
9pjn. (231 Rocambole (NoriassificationJ
11:30 p.m. (10) Affair Wilh A Stranger
I UnsbjecijonaMe for adults andolescenm

TO p ns f.• Dirjzasa • 1 '
; n i Rer..:r.O! F.-

S43 II. ANDSEWS AVE
Ft.

S p.m <2Ji Hesvens Above
foradiiltsi
ii:3O p.m. HQt DOIKB MeiiH>rv Lane ^Fajn-
ay, ' 2-a> lun. <IS< Tutjo Joe

FRIDAy.JUNEK pan tor all,
10:30 ajn. 110) Looely Hsans ii '~*i—. OBECTJOS
tkmabiefor aiiults)
J p.m. (61 Blue Marier At St. TriEians S?to 7 P m «*» B*««*a
classification) adalisi
B p.m. (10» Capt Horatio Hornblower fFam- * fm f S * " * I a Essrsy Coratrf fSo cfas-
ily*
8:30 p.m. i6f Hesura Of Frank James IL'n- ! ! : ! ! f n

otjertioraHeforadBlssandaitolescejits* part fa-ails
9 p.m. (4 & li t The Alphabet Morfeis tlfn- OBJECTION: t » a j m
obj wtionable for adults and adolescents'
ll:S5p.m. KJTbeProudOfleslFamiJv'i li:3S p.m. iffii I Died A Tksesassd Times
11:30 p.m. 1101 House Of Wsot (Knobjec-
tionablefaradullsanil adolescents'

p.m. 112) Kiss Of Death IL'IUMM*. U-'« P-B3. (Hi Can? Oa Cm* iSs dss-
tioqatiJe for adults aad aArfescentsi

CiwIijettioaalito far

in Yew
ion Now

844-7750

p
4 p.m. (IH Private War Of Major Benson
• Familyl .

lfl:30a.m. (lot SUriat tFarriBy)
2 p.m. (S) Hue Mhrder At St. Triniau {No

f

Serving
Brqward County AutomobiW Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTIAC
500 North Federal Hwry., Ft. Uudetdafe, Ra.

525-3171

ITS A

PLEASURE
TO RAISE

CHINCHILLAS
coff them Ih* "Dio-
of Anima! Kingdoms**.

They are cteor., noi*aJ«Jsr

less SBKS Srssrsiiff? Uoro
the new opportunt(ies

in

RETREAT DATES
June 12-U , . . , , Holy Nonw, St. John Fisher

5t,Ann {oil W.Polm B««Ji)
June 19-21 . . . . . . . . . . . S«_ CIo™, W. Polm B»oeh
June 26-28 St. Philip Banlzt (Bolls Glodej, Socred

- . St. Mfflr{Po*ioiuM>)/HoiVCfo*j (Indian T«w)*

«{*' 4-* MARRIED COUPLES
AUGUST . . . YOUTH MOKTH

gOUR UOY OF FLORIDA
June 5, 1970 we VOICE Miami, Fiorida Fog* 13



Forth, Be Leaders, Grads Told
ttat I JOT fn»diw?« rer*»*«J

from iugh sehwls of ibe ta<i?it9c««
«Krref*«ft«tt«oi exercises fe#:<i at ebsrtAet. «fc
seel aud uanums tJjrwigfea-a; Sauife Flortda

DuTna cijntiftesremrRt setertises 3afef last
Jafcs J Fitaparrtct presccfM iipfesas ss 13

of the bigji sefcsfei
semuwnaas who awtipieiftf Its* yjg&sr
ai Si John Vtattaev Misor Seruaary

Bishop Fittpatnck a l» c«!gfral BacJaior of
Arts degrees en I I s#m»ttarass sai Sadigtor sf
Divinity degrees «K eight futssn? prasss at the
Seminary of St VutcemdeFau! BeyttRS Beads

Mar* Asa 7 * sailers of Miami** l i^s seieals
pattidpatei is ««Bfei»e4 ctHBSKaceisest eeremssies
beW last Sunday is l ie Da«le €#«B*y ABti&wreeB.

Sitsdeats of ArdibisJtsp Curler Htgfc. X©»* Dams
Academy. Christopher Catenates Higfc. Loardes
Academy and Immacalata-La Salie Ki|ps Scfeoos
received tbetr diplomas at tfiat xsne from Jfce*r re-
specttye principals

"Vou are eoieriog a sscik" society."
William F. McKeerer. Arctidtacesan

asd SKSJ lie
> ps? the
l so

testts «f )®
time j ^ ww« «*
mmn." lite , as fee

eadi «iaj. Fnsy i«r

«f >®» tew,

ywsr

fe i«$ c*«!sifac«s^f s^refj si the
atfi«r Frasets LcChara wmiosted *.£»'

j a* as sste'iisals iJwy toii be r»«*nrH;r»R a:»r>
iff «T-,rai«a h»-« as Ibe? take a new plsr* ir. *.*•*«•• -

Yv»r fd^re is ̂ rfsre >"3« "" Sic sai-a A':; ->i i r f
care BIM! swtisriag that w^ have r*ce;v^ «nJJ ̂  *
bejfss t» i ^ r fn»t as isos enier r,t» a r-r* pfca* f
>T4»7l?fe ftil y«; ase yon a&mt nsssi d
\.-»K are g ^ ^ «» effertively use ill />f 5fc*

CCW*ENCEMENT speaker
during three combined high
school graduations held
Sunday was Father
Francis leCtikira, principal
intmaculafo-txi Solle High

..Sdw*
Congratulations were extended
to specktl award recipients of
Columbus and iourdes Acodemy
by Msgr. William F. McKeever,
Arehdkxesan Superintendent

ir, y
T « jfriacjpai el tmmacfsfata-La Sal;*; Hjs.h Ŝ -hwei A

«»^sit«< la grwfcraws iiui ft is *e mm m&i of all™
as %«t! as Ike set

fea^e costriisaiH&d 10 Jfeeir gravt i i aad

Utat >c?a %s%e been fcrtjfi^ wttii
ihe bassc te*«te%e of Ctestia« prwtiples and *-a»aes
and tbat *aa writ sleci Uias smali part of the ̂ arfd
waM wfeids > ^ omit a cetfaci wiiftilissepTK'qjIes
asi v a l ^ , ' Fa&er LeQsiara castHsal. • By ns r
lavglyeroem aad e^naspitjsigs: !*> the gosd Be«s af
Sat%"st»8. as fispressed as yoer im'e far tear fello*

of y^sr farssts * K I ieacb«3- but mare
yt» will he ifee «pr«$K»i of die love ef Cfinst *«r !fte

'After all " FaUtejr. LeCbara skclared, isr, 1
ttot «fcai Me:.« all ahoai?"*

U

Kl

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

1619 N.E. 4H, AvTENyE
FT. tAUDERDAil

PHONE JA 4-8922
• COCKTAtL LOUNGE

DINNER
10:30 p.m.
CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPE-CfALS

PLATTERS from $2.25
TACOS $1.95

NOVS SERVING LVNCH
Pfoffers from S1.35 i J i o 2 p n

MONDAY thru FRIDAY . 1
136 N.E. 20th St., Miami I

m a j a s ! Off N.E. I'nd'rtve. _n~aJ

at

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6*00 p.rrs*

Or.e of She SKOH* f«r:cus

51,000,000 Showpface
of anltques and obsets i'att

MONDAY
O jr.try FrtM S»:-=; Siea».
•A;:*-. Par. Gra-.y _ 2.-4c

OM Fsshsfnsd Cr.scker.
ar.d Dssmpung' 2 . 1 =

TUESDAY
RJ2-: L«J!P. oi Jersey Ps^rk
VL-sth Dre^ang f A S - - " ^
Yankee Pft R«iâ : of Bes:*.
Jariir.iere 2.5 s

WEDNESDAY
Brai-ed Tender Lamb Shank,
Dressing H Mint Jelly Z."}":
Old Fa.-.hiuned'Chjcken
and Dumphng^ „ 2.3^
THURSDAY
Baked Short Rib» of Beet.
Jardtniere 2*?^
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A S - 2 . ^
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing & Mint Jelly 2.7 j
Baked Fla. • Grouper'
Lemon Butter Sauce . 2.^
SATURDAY
Creighton*^ RancK Ste^k
with F.F. Onion Rmg^ 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2 . ^
SUNDAY BRUNCH 1. in

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

X iKTRACOASTAL WATERWAY *
FOR! IAUDEHOALE f\

JUST LOVE

CAFETERIAS

Free parking t<9

SERVING.
CONTINUOUSLY ON

SUNDAY FROM
OPENING fo CLOSING

Miami --St. Clalrs Holi-
day. 828S Biscayne
Blvd.
N. Miami— 12760 Bis-
cayne Blvd.
Hialeah-400 W. 49th
St. & Red Road.

1 Ft. Lauderdale -928
N. Fed. Hwy. COpp.
Sears.
Ft. Laudcrdale —3801
W. Broward Blvd.
(Westeate Center)
Ft. Lauderdale — 2394
E. Sunrise Blvd.
Pompano Beach —
3561 N. Fjd. Hwy.
(U.S. 1) Shoppers Haven

1 Poinpano Beach —2715
Atlantic Blvd. (intra-

^coastal Waterway) J
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C^OSEf! SL*SDAYS
FOR SwWMER

OUR NEWEST
[SSNGIHG SENSATtGM

KAIEH CULLEK

P L U S . . .

The Excising Smtnd si

"BOB & 00H
DAVIS FOUB"

H«r. * ft. t

F8ESI Jfi'LV

COAST
C«»l

389S SHIPPING

rf^ Restawait
l«j S Posce

DIHKES
5:30 -10

44S-8E36 LUHCH
11:30-2

excep! So».

Fresb Fish Mstfest
Open 8 <r^nr.t« S

(443-2S111

fill w ̂ /innn

f£S»!
tfessber Dtiw's, Hifiwi,

C3wge - Aawr. E

3.59: In
_— Sfwoal Children'* M U M

OPEN 12 NOON - LOUNGE
Sefection ol over 150 Entrees

R«Mf U»J l»l«< S»eiB»{ — ftiete g** LUHCH
Saeeafe — Hs$ttk — Clnia — Syiitrs - -
BsUmari — ScanfiM — Frog U p — Fem^wi* — :
{Leiisfers: Lhre Bjae, FI»B Iwuifc, ifrtcOTi F»î »
Stamp — S!SJ< Rat — Sisa* C«ki _ Srit Skel
Cribs ~" Sfliclts — Sa f̂eff̂ l — Kiacfisfc — ?as(a
— SnsccW — Swetlkreaij — Oueheee — U t i j -
M — iUiiiesfli — Jit l!jli*s Jees I Pastritt Mafe sis
th« fr«nt»i — Esnnoli — ShtjE«t«a» — Jmi €
nmm — C«s»t« — SirfMjy S tonirtrsarr Cs*ei

"wfcties, Mis^ Marcel iE 8-8285 or JE 2-2
2nd Street S Colfres Soirtti Es4 Biauri Btach

Jf 8^1267 - JE 2 .2221

| O <=4

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS DINNERS from 2,11
FlSHaBQBB-R, L»totiaJe & Key West Only

Array of Hot &. CoW Seafood and" Meat Dishes
Servotf frora Koon to 3 P.M., except Sunday

$2>25 complete Including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges Pnz ale Dtnmg Rooms
Miami Beach 79th St. Couseway Tei. 865-8688

Ft. LoudWsSaie 17th St. Causeway
'.-if ~.;.- "ri—. POT; F' rrg^ujf. t Tel. 525-6341

Key Wast «1 Ot»*ai Si. Tel. 296-8558

"DINE-IN / CARRY-OUT / CATERINGlM

iuliud Cae3at%
HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK

Private dining roots 3-vaiE«bie ic pasties
4901 East 4th Avenue Hialeoh, Florida

JuUosCoesorLosordi Phone 681-6633

RESTAURANT and PfHTO LOUNGE
Miami Beach 79th Street Causeway Miami79th Street Causeway

UN 5-3431

MAINE LOBSTER STOHE CRABS
Dinners Horn $2.95 Uii l«!r.B'sMenu

Birtkday - Anntvecsory - Wedding Cakes
Party of six of more—Complimentary

your fasaiiy nstaurszt—a»i have donated
diijpers as doer prizes f© aH

Treasutt Chesss lor the Kiddies
Open from Desk te 5 A.M,

THE VOICE Miami, Florida J«ne 5, 1970



Graduation, 1970:
Thrill Of Diplomas

The spotlight was on graduates-
of Lourdes Academy and

Columbus High School
during commencement exercises

lasf Sunday at Dade County
Auditorium. Also graduated on

Sunday in similar programs
were seniors of lmmaculafa-La
Salle High, Archbishop Curley

High and Notre Dame
Academy

Bishop John J. Frtxpahitk
addressed graduates of high
school and college division
of St. John Vianney Seminary
during commencement exercises
in Si. Raphael Chape?.

SEMINARY HIGH
school graduate

Kenneth Thompson,
recipient of the General

Excellence Medal,
receives fh* cenaratula-

tions of Bishop John J.
Kizpatrkfc,

MUSICAL PROGRAM umter the direciwn of Father
John &uckiey» CM. w a featured during com -
mencement ceremotiSes at St. John Vionney
Sernirmry.

in >

5,

ceived
from Brother tee
ftancts, F.M.S.,
principal.

presented 'o S"
Vianney

B'jCt S 333-
1 Wn ic - Ds-s*-



This Play Leaves Christians
With Sour Taste In Mouths

BELOW OLYMPUS By intdandi

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERI.N
The text of ?he Gberammergai: Passion Piay has been

the target of vehement criticism because of its anti-
scmltism. Why did the Committee for the Piay block
attempts to purge the test -of objectionable passages'1 One
would like to thick it was loyalty to the ancient dramatic
tradition of Oberammergan that motivated the Committee
but it seems more likely that money was the deciding
factor. The famous Play is a very successful box-office
atirac.ion

FATHER
Over a million persons

•Kill see it this year and a mil-
lion requests for tickets nave
been turned down. The wide-
spread criticism of the text
sesrris to have had no result
other than to increase the sale
of tickets.

Back is IWi the Jndas Iscariot of the Play recom-
mended changes in the lext and a Benedictine monk set w
work to revise it bat Oberammergau never accepted the re-
visioos. Surprisingly, Cardinal Boepfner attended the open-
rag performance this year even though he admitted the text
stoald be revised.

What is wrong with the text? Here in the US. the
Executive Committee of the Secretariat for Catholic-Jewish
Relations has pointed out some possible defects in Passion
Plays and obviously had Oberammergau in mind even
though the committee called its document simply "A
Statement on Passion Plays." It reminded Catholics that
V & f a a s . urged them to teach and preach only

conforms "10 the truth «f yje Gsspd asd the spsnt sf
Christ" According to Use sUSemert. -'A particular
repossifeiJity however rests apoo writers astf prs>dSsee?s of
passion plays, preaciitrs. cai«ciststs asrf edacatera because
it is easy to portray Jews, even tradvertectly. a 5at& a way
as to misrepresent or exaggerne ihek ro;e is the PasswB "

The criticisms directed s# amtt tne ObwamrKerss-s te .tt
are many It afiwh* so Gvd 5 aJ'taes • ojr**- :-s the .*
afiti portrays ctrtajn Jewy is b?>X'dihifs!.y •« :c?---.j'
opponents of Jesus Mt'?es is r«-fe.-r-rf *.? is in ' «-nvn:y' <;-f
Jesus. Noshere is iJjere any r«̂ f«rf?K?'e to she fact Jhat £-̂ ery
one pf Jesus" early foilo wers wa; a Je-w

Holy Scripture say:-; n:,-;h;r:f s k : : th* ; « : ! : ' . ; -if ;s*
money-changers to Canst s r-;*buk« *.-;. ir.«r. bui t&e ?!ay
represents diein as a gang t: rr.<jrr.--gratEi.v traders and
usurers who play a considerable f an m '.he t-iei:tj leaduag
up lo Uie deaih cf Christ. A p'aywr:z;fct 55 ?r.:;'.I«J :-:• use fc«
creative imagination IMJI how jmsginauve car; y-m gei1^

Tbe text m^.es Use Jews oel lo be the culprits is the
deati of Christ while h gkrifies Pilate, tfce aoUe Esasas-
Actoally PHate was sstortoas for feis ferstaifty ae-d tvrasay.
bat the play pictures faim as beisf lair, syrapstie-lie asd
ctHapasstoaate to Jesss evea tbottgli it was Pilate wto
ordered Jesas sc«arged. The Qfeeraraiaergaa Pilaie
adaiireg Jesas as "a very learned tsas — p*rfc3£$ M learned
that they caoBtJt endsre theligfat of his wisfejiD."

Sister Loais-Gabriel jr. 5 recent article vr, Caths'tc
World tells how Hitler witnessed the Pasttoc: Pay m !S34
aud admired Pilate as a for; to the JP*KS. Hss comjr.ent -sras
'"...there one sees in Pontius PiteJe a Rftiisn raciasiy and
intellectually- superior, there he stands c-v, :ike s ftrrn r « 4
in the middle ol the whole muck and mure of Jewry

"He caB*r si«dt# th* f*«elin5 tf«of yo<»Jig people-
*f«Hci»sg witfcsn rise system ar« cofnin^ io get !»i*s?"

Tbere is considerable talk of boycoMisg Jft« play I have
BO sjitesasaB for boycousor pidseting ?r? p'ays cr movies I
can only say tfeas I deeply regrel lhas 'Ms piay. ^icfe s&sald
6^ revised is lute wish Vatican 11. bus not beer, revised. It
•will ieave dse ccomenkai Christian with a scur ;asse m his

aod ua ins ears Use soami of ine clirA of 031ns at she
It naT be a foid-nttne for Oberaramergsu but::

JS a disasis' !vr ifee ecs.ines;

Writer Waxes Angry About Neglect Of Poor
By MSGR. GEORGE G.

HIGGINS
J a m e s Graham, a

dedicated lawyer-activist
who taught poverty law for a
number of years at New York
University and Columbia
University and is now on the
faculty of Lhe College and
Law of the University of
Arizona in Tucson, has just
published a book which is full
sf righteous indignation
against three groups in
particular: the churches, the
trade unions, and the legal
profession.

These three groups, he
says, are the principal
enemies of the poor in the
United States. Thus the title
of his exceedingly angry
book: "The Enemies of the
Poor"" ' Random House, New
York $7.95).

For the present purposes
and for obvious reasons. I am
chiefly concerned with Mr.
Graham's scathing attack on
the Christian churches in
general and the Catholic
Church in particular. Writing
as a Catholic, he is merciless
— and, unfortunately, rather
sarcastic at times — in his
criticism not only of the
leaders of the Catholic
Church, but of the entire
Catholic community, lock,
stock and barrel.

Fo r a l l p r a c t i c a l
purposes, the only "good
gays" in his simplistically
black-and-white scenario are
a couple of priests in
Manhattan and a handful of
"rebel priests" and like-
minded laymen in the Diocese

of Brooklyn.
I don't know all 01 these

priests, bat those that I do
know are deserving, in my
judgment, of the generous
praise that Professor
Graham has heaped upon
them. On the other hand, I
think it is regrettable that
Professor Graham felt it
necessary to build up the
reputation of these militant
"ghetto priests" by ruthlessly
tearing down the reputation
of their own bishops and.
indeed, of the entire
American hierarchy — and
not only the hierarchy, but the
entire Catholic community as
well.

Much as I regret having
to say so. I get the impression
that what he is really trying
to tell us — or. in any event,
what he comes through as
telling his reader — is that
everybody else in the Church
is completely out of step
except Professor Graham and
the beleaguered little coterie
of militant priests and
laymen with whom he has
been associated i in some
very worthwhile project, let
it be said) in the greater New
York area. That may
conceivably be true, of
course, but then, again, it
may just happen to be a slight
exaggeration.

All I know for certain is
that whatever Mr. Graham
may think about the per-
formance of the hierarchy,
the clergy, and the laity in the
field of social welfare and
socio-economic reform {and
he doesn't think very much of
it, that's for sure), he has
badly overreached himself
and has tarnished his
reputation as a legal scholar
by questioning other peoples*
motives with what I can only
describe as wild abandon.

His clincher in this
regard comes in the form of a
very heavy-handed rhetorical

Anti-Poverty Petition Signed
LONDON •".— (NC) —

More than a million persons
signed the national petition to
the British government call-
ing for more positive action to
fight world poverty, accord-
ing to the sponsoring joint
committee of the British
Council of Churches, the
Catholic Commission for
International Justice and
Peace and the Conference of
British Missionary Societies.

The petition declared that

"mass hunger, disease and
illiteracy are intolerable any-
where in the world" and that
"to obtain justice among men
the international financing
and trading system can and
must be changed."

It called upon members
of Parliament here to support
a drive aimed at achieving a
1972 target of 1% of the
United Kingdom's gross na-
tional product for overseas
aid.

question: "Is it too cynical So
suggest that clrarcfcmeji want
to believe tfaat the balk of
r e l i e f e r s a r e mora l
deliatjaents, because to admit
to economic causes weald
betray tie startling contrast
Jjetween CbrisUaas rhetoric
and reality, between the
comfortable circumstances
of the great mass of believers
and the ksBoeeats on the
AFDC rolls?"

My answer to that ss:
Yes. It's much im cynical to
suggest anything of the kind
— and. on the record, very
inaccurate. God knows the
Church. like other groups in
American society, has much
to answer for and no reason
whatsoever to preen its
feathers cm tne way it aas
approached the problem of
abject poverty in the midst of
plenty.

Nevertheless it serves no
useful purpose — except
perhaps, in the case of a
writer, the therapeutic
purpose of beating the other
fellow's breast in public — to
tamper with the record.

The record admittedly
snows all sorts of failures on
the part of churchmen, high
and low, in the field of socio-
economic reform, but it does
not show that "churchmen
want to believe that the balk
of reliefers are moral
delinquents..."

In the case of the bishops,
what they "want to believe"
was stated most recently in
their April 23 resolution,
adopted at the San Francisco
meeting of the National
Conference of Catholic
Bishops, in all-our support of
welfare reform legislation. It
had previously been stated, in
much greater detail, in the
Congressional testimony on
this same subject presented
on November 12. 1969 to the
House Ways and Means
Committee by Mr. John
Cosgrove in the name of the,
USCC Department of Social
Development, of which he is
the Director.

I doubt that Mr. Graham
himself could have presented
the case for welfare reform
or could have defended the
good name of welfare clients
much more efficientyly than
Mr. Cosgrove has done in this
hard-hitting statement.

Be that as it may.
Professor Graham makes a
good point when he says in his
new book that "prepared
s t a t e m e n t s may be

persuasive tmeH?craaHy
food far public reistj
purposes, hal ii 1$ people
enter poifeg booths "' By_
this he rr.esr,s SIKI SO s>.atm m j
another context sha; ' si ih-e:

Church ss io piay 2 -'
rneamngfst ro!e in the secular
ciiy. U mas: ac: as as: entire

carriessrzess shoai it which, wrneirtia* disappointed t>.<
as sggestsc above m aaotfeer er.cour.ter m ihe writing? nf 5

one ts surprised and iezsl seh-dar

It ss pnncipaiiy tor tfcss -
reason thai the General
Secretaries of c*se U.S.
Catholic Conference, the
National Ccuscii sf Churches [
aiKl the Svaagogce Coascil of '
America Save recently pal,
out an argent call to all their
constituent bodies to $ei aside ,
June 1-Jaoe 7 as Welfare I
Reform Week and have asked :
local priests, ministers a.cd ,
rabbis to Isold meetings and \
educatjoo-mfarmatios
programs on ibe critical
national issues cf banger aod
poverty and. more spe-
cifically, en the reform of tite
present woefully inadequate
welfare system in the United
States.

The three General
Secretaries in a joint
statement as well as ia
separate aad very extensive
mailings to t&eir own
constituents, have called for a
massive interfaith effort
across the country. Local j
congregations, dioceses,}
Religions Orders, institu-
tions, and organizations, are
asked to take part is this all-
oat campaign, on aj
cooperative basis, in behalf of |
the nation's poor. !

This interfaith campaign,
which is being publicized and,
promoted as widely as!
possible, will obviously m>t̂
produce a miracle. But 1 trust
that Professor Graham will
admit that, at the very least,
it's a step in the right
direction. I would also like to
hope that it will cause him to
reconsider his simplistic
charge sas paraphrased by
his publisher on the dust
jacket of "The Enemies of
the Poor"} that the churches
have not only been indifferent
to, but have acquiesced in, the
present welfare system and
have reinforced the larger
community's contempt for
the poor and its tendency to
cast them outside the body
politic.

This kind of rhetorical
overkill may help to relieve
an angry writer's sense of
helpless frustration at the
slow pace of reform in church
and society, but there is

VUI reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Locations — six chcpe'ti sSt
for fosaily end fri«nas.

experienced-Yon QrsjfePs. conducts
oduft itmarai* rtion ouy<rft* in Do-as

Cosuraly. . . and passes *srWrtgs developed
on to rf»* fossifles we jerre.

Ffse fec'Iifi«s — Von Ocsiel's
chspelx pi-ss'sij* etrstylhitiq needed for
comfort OJKS revereni dignisy. All cttopeis

with pews omi ksteeiircg mi l l .

t service always—to everyone-
of fh» amount spent—and we

guarantee ouf service.

P«TSOIHJ! after** iori—ovr staff Jrojrteo to
personally Handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no malier how
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a funera! priced within their rsmans
irom Dode County's iorgesf display of
funeral merchandise.

Complete funerois, quality far quality, cos*
less d YartOrsdef's-ortd have for oyer 25
years. Ail of our caskets ace suitable for
cKurcH fun«rals.

AH of our funerals are ps-teed including our
complete service, casket, aofotndbii** o*wJ
fuf! foeiiilies, from 5165-5225-5279. Metal
casket funerals from S465. Waterproof con-
crete vaults from 5120. Top quality con-
crete taxes S60.

MORTUARIES
e,. 3333 N,E. 2nd Ave , . 373-5757

CoroiGaWes, 4600 S/W, 8iR St. . . . . . . . 443-1641
Grattgny Rood, 770 N,W. \ I9th S> oSB-6621
Bird Rood, 9300 S.W. 40th St. 221-8181
Trocy-VanOrsdef, 2046 W. Flagier, , . , , . 642-5262
Hioieoh-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Av«, . . . . 8S7-2675
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Observances Held In Parishes
A striking draw-

ing for rirwt F&ost D-oy
Of ?h* S acred H«ort.

Artisi is Janet Rob-

ft Pri&y Jane 5, is the Feast of the
Sacred Heart. "The entire month at Jane is
dedicated by the Chordi to the Sacred Heart
of Jems.

Many parishes have been holding
triduams ia boner of the Sacred Heart. As
has been written:-

• The Saeresi Heart oiE Jesus is love Incar-
nate. This is the truth wbMs the Church
voald feave as meditate upon daring the
FB&R& and the thane from which the Church
hopes that her children will draw lessans to
guide t&efardaily lives.

"Sbe bfeis as to renaember fee laaee-
p;e-rc«I Heart frtKn.rtich flowed torrents of
redeeming paae . S e a i t s as to recall Oar
Lord's plaintive plea: *Befao!d this Heart

wiskb bas toved men so much and which re-

There are no greater
thanks for your
sacrifices to the
missions, than being
remembered in the

prayers of those yoti
have helped.

This summer—please
remember

those who
have no

vacation
from poverty,
hunger and

disease.
THEY WON'T
FORGET YOU.
Begin this

summer with
a gift for

others-
today.

THE SOOEIT H>E
THE FUDF^GMION OF THE FAITH

GST TO .& £

The T. O******

3M Ftftk A OR
ttmt

ceives in return for the most part nothing but
ingratitude, contempt, irreverence and
sacrilege.'"

We are srged ta draw sear tiis merciful
sad compassicnate Heart aad to repose oar
fiears, ^w-Ws asd aaicietles there. We are ea-
eoaraged to link oar hearts with His ia love
smi to prmy tfcst we may teve Him more aad

St. Paal tfie Apostle said is a letter:
"Charity is patient, charity is kind.

charity is not provoked to anger, but
bearedth all things, hcpeth all things.
endureth ail things."

The Heart of Jesus ss charity, or love.
that meets this definition fuHv.

Did ever a faeart have eaase tofftm im-
patient with men, to iK'prtwoked to anger, as
did tlie Heart of the Savior? Yet, His Heart
bears and endures. It hopes sntil tie end for
better things from all mem.

This is the Heart of fte true Good
Shepherd. Who, leaving the blessed spirits In
Heaven, was ready for every sacrifice and
effort "to find and save that which was lost."'

For more than I,f(# years t ie Heart ©I
the Divine Skep&erd ias seat mi wM em-
tiaae to send fraaa t ie tabernacles of €att»-
lic ctercbes its ea l te ttntymg sfeeep.
bedcoaimg tbeai to g ^ i pastares- It iwrffles,
and wflf never cease to purse e witk paces,
all who have strayed from tfce paft; of rigbt-
eoHsness.

TTiis is the Heart of a Samaritan pouring
oil and wine into the wounds of esemies; of a
judge refusing to condemn trembling souls
taken in sin, only asking feat sin be aban-
doned. It is the Heart of a Master arising to
defend Mary Magdaleoes and eentimiHig to
visit the homes of sinners and poblkacs. It is
the Heart of God that tries to recall a Judas
who has betrayed: that reclaims a Peter who
has denied; that rewards with eternal hap-
piness a thief who repents with dying breath:
that pleads in anguish with an angered
Heavenly Father;

"Father forgive them, for they know not
what they do."

Family Called Best Type Of Government
HOUSTON. Tex. - •• NC - - The head of

an eleciranics data computerizing firm
concluded a well run family unit is the most
efficient government in the world

The observation came from H Ross
Perot presidem of Electronics Data
Svstems Corp . of Dallas, in an address at
tbe 3Qth graduation exercise of St. Thomas
University here

Peroj, an alamous of the LS. Naval
Acadean Aaaapoiis. Md.. and a philaathro-
pist, Asserted: "I parttcaisriy like to partici-
pate is programs where the whole famiK is
urvotied. A family is more than a father and
mother — it includes brothers, sisters, aunts
andnacaes,"

He- urged yoang peopie :•/ make a
reaistv "Ut <;f the Const:?u:;'<n

"You are fortuaate to be born in this
country and to have the freedom to plan year
life and do with It what yen want." be said.

Perol said the younger generation today
is "problem centered" but remiaded; "We
take our freedoms for granted because tijev
were handed to us. If we look at history, we
can see the many sacrifices men had to make
to gain each of oar precious freedoms. * *

He advised: "Never ksesigbi of the fact
that in this country we are all a ing family,
and work for the betterment of oar country.
Once we realize this, we wit! be the greatest
nation ia the history of mankind."

Bishop John L. Moritovsky of Galve&on-
Hoaston officiated at the ceremonies, at
which 133 degrees were awarded to
graduates.

' « : • •

iim""mSCHEDULE OF SEiRA CLUBS
Club eC

:• I

H««Ss fsrsi snd thtti Tuesdoy of esch manth

12: JS p.sn.—lvnchttan s-eifinjs

each

Semi e(

, 3200 Cois

Ssach

K-,

meeting*

»4 th*nf Mandoy
Meetings <ri ?:00 p.fs.

, Fio.M»M, K*»t Pela Stock, Ma. ft

CAREER MEN WAfH-ED

P.O.BOX ?or

ALBUQL'ERQL'E
MEXICO r*::.*

5, i, Ftondo



Tress Freedom
Periled In Parf

Hemisphere*
iTMs Ssaday, Jaae 7, will be observed as Freedom of the

Press Day, Becaase of the growing menace to tbe press in
many matioBs of fke Western Hemisphere. The Voice, a
member of the later American Press Associatioa, publishes
below a statement by James S. Copley, IAPA president, s

The flag of freedom flies at half mast on this Freedom-of-
the-Press Day. It is a day to mourn che disappearance of the
right to know in so many countries of the Western
Hemisphere. Bet it is also a day of defiance and
iieierm~wa.tmn, for «re will never rest until that basic human
right is restored in, the Americas.

We have no illusions about the difficulties that lie ahead.
In some cases we face a Song and arduous struggle. But we
are comforted and encouraged by the certainty of ultimate
victory, for we defend an immutable principle embedded in
the very heart of western civilization. In essence, u is
individual freedom under law

Asd esseatial to the preservation of individual freedom is
the right of the eitizea to be fully and freely informed through
the press aai©tier media. So, when a government suppresses
or limits l i e free How of information it violates a basic
tamas rigfa of its citizens.

Dictators always make the mistake of thinking they can
perpetuate themselves in power by suppressing information
that implies criticism or dissent. But they destroy
themselves, sooner or later, because repression inevitably
breeds reaction, especially in those countries that in the past
have enjoyed freedom of information.

Dsriag t i e last year there have been many outrages
against newspapers and journalists. Publications have been
sappress«i or expropriated, journalists have been exiled and
jailed ami decrees have been enacted with the obvioas aim of
intimidating the press.

The guilty governments must know, if they have learned
anything from recent history, that these repressive measures
are futile, temporary and counterproductive.

An example of futility was the expulsion from Peru of
Elsa Arana. a model reporter who writes the facts as she sees
them. This, we know, is the prime function and greatest
service a reporter and a newspaper can and should offer to
the public.

And this is why we say -Elsa Volvera" — Elsa will return
— and that her return will herald and symbolize a rebirth of
freedom of the press and the right to know in the Americas.

Some Abortion-Death
Certificates Required

The memorandum has
been sent to all hospitals, phy-
sicians and funeral directors
in the state.

The State Hospital Re-
view and Planning Council,
which establishes rules and
regulations for hospitals in
the state, has scheduled a
meeting June 9 to determine
changes in the hospital code
to conform to the new abor-
tion law.

Chief among matters
scheduled for discussion is
one involving a bar against
forcing a hospital to perform
an abortion if the staff in
charge does not wish to do so.

ALBANY, N.Y. - (NO
— A memorandum issued to
New York state hospitals re-
minds that death certificates
may be required in some in-
stances of abortions per-
formed under the state's new
law.

The memorandum, issued
by the state health depart-
ment, said when the aborted
unborn is 20 weeks or more
old, all items in the fetal
death certificate have to be
completed. It.also' reminded
the fetal death certificates
are to be filed within 72 hours
after the abortion "irrespect-
ive of the length of gesta-
tion."

GRADUATE TO GREATER SAVING!
FOOD FAIR DRINK

5i.t-.H5~;*.

S SPAGHETTI
| SAUCf*.-?'

FOOD

FAIRFOOD FAIR AGAIN OOUXS UP MORE
t o w rmcEi O N A H YOUS FAVORITE

FOOOS.CMSONW AND SAVE SUPERMARKETS

€fi!AMi & FRYER
5 PARTS

• * STOPFPIit'S
FBOZIM FOOB*

WWTS BREAD

TOP OWAUTT CAROUNAI
|@A€0H.
^ RO-SUN PURE -THE SEAL 1MNS FROM FLC*»A"

tORANGE JUICE 2 5

'. Lemon* 1O

7 9 C CrisVcorrotfc...2'.
iwleo

Frwlf Salad

c
SAVE 1OC-TOCD FAIR CREAMED

{COTTAGE CHEESI 2,l?

SAVI 70*
MARHOEFER ,

HAMS
BISCUITS

StwiCC
*T STC»CS WITH

CORNED BEEF
- OS COBF«0
BOTTOM
ROUND

s Cappaeola frs."49

LABIL BEER

CHIAHTi WiME
SCOPE

MOUTHWASH

*SL- *U9

rmerr imtrf o* ccuc*t»
Sme 6c DOWNY

FABRIC OI

Tens of
FSfSKlES

SI8I rim «« OR AJ»
BJSWFICTftfIT «<..WC
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Pope Blesses Archdiocese's
Work For Cuban Children
. u . I t a l y ~ T h e w o r k o f t h e Unaccompanied Cuban Children's Program of the
Archdiocese of Miami Catholic Service Bureau was blessed by Pope Paul
prwate audience granted to Msgr. Bryan 0. Walsh, Episcopal Vicar for
Peoples and founder and director of the children's program.

The blessing came on the occasion of the first ordination of a "graduate" of the
Unaccompanied Cuban Children's Program to the priesthood.

Father Ricardo Castellanos was one of 279 priests or-
dained in Rome in May on the 30th anniversary of thein Rome in May on the 30th anniversary
Pontiff's own ordination.

In the case of Father Casteilanos, persistence paid off.
While still in Cuba, lie became friends with another It-

year-old who was Catholic and yoang Ricardo soon decided
he wanted to become a convert. Although his parents, at that
time, were not Catfcolks, he literally pestered the parish
priest to be baptized. Finally, after a year of persistence and
instructions, he became a Catholic.

"From that time, he decided that some day he would be a
priest and he endured in his determination," Msgr. Walsh

rlained.
When the boy came to the United States and was placed

under the auspices of the Cuban Children's Program, he was
sent to Camp St. John in Orlando, where many other refugee
youngsters were housed. Shortly afterward" he wrote to
Msgr Waish exp3aining his desire to become a priest.

•We brought him back to St. Rafael Hall — where many
of the Cuban refugee boys lived when they first came to the
United States — and he stayed with us for the next vear and a
half."' Msgr. Walsh said.

"The yoang boy was in the first dass at LaSalle Hi$i
School when it opened in I96L The school, founded by
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll, had masy Christian
Brothers, exiled from Caba, on its staff and was particularly
valuable in providing an education for the growing sambers
of refugee Cuban youth at that time. Tie fatare priest was a
member of the first gnuteatiag class ia Ii62.

The present LaSalJe High School Student Coaucil sesU him
a telegram JD Rome the day he was ordained encouraging Mm
and fdiing die new priest how proud of him they were. He is

SHAKING HANDS during
audience granted by Pope
Paul V} is Msgr. Bryan O.
Walsh, Episcopal Vicar for
Spanish-speaking peoples.
Below, {center} Father Ri-
cardo Casteilanos cele-
brates his first Mass in fhe
Col acorn bs.

also the first graduate of LaSaile High School to be ordained.
He began his studies for the priesthood in Spain and will

canon law at the Gregorian University in Rome.
His parents — who have become Catholics and still live in

Cuba — had been granted permission by the Cuban
government to travel to Rome for their son's ordination, bat
their visa was revoked at the last minute. Bat they expressed
their joy by means of a trans-Atlantic telephone call to the
new priest.

Msgr. Walsh — who added that he was "very happy to see
the young man ordained in view of his history and the number
of initiatives he has been forced to take" — was accorded a
special honor at the large ordination ceremony in Rome. The
Monsignor was one of 12 priests who participated in the
imposition of the hands upon the new priests' head.

Among the ordaining prelates were John Cardinal Dear-
den of Detroit, president of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, and John Cardinal Wright, formerly of
Pittsburgh, now Prefect of the Congregation of the Clergy —
a division of the Holy Office.

Meet In Bull Ring
Seventy Cursilsistas from

the Archdiocese of Miami
participaied recently in the
Second World Ultreya — a
convert! ;n of some 40,095
mern&er; at Jia Cursilto
Movemen: tbrougfaom dse
world - us ihe Plaza de
Tores, Mexico City's buH
ring-

Ai :he same time, three
Cursilh~tas from Miami were
part of :heof.fictal l&-member
United Slates delegation to
the %->r'.d Congress of CUT-
siitos w h;ch met li*ere

Father Jfo*e L- Her&aado,
Arcbdiocesaa itreetw of the
Spanish Curate.-, Jase ArgUa-
gos, arcbdioeesao presides s
ni the Spanish CitrsQia: asd
deiegatt- Loresa» 4e Toro
}©in«5 the oth«r IS m«j from
the I'oited S«atet dsriag the
official congress meetiags.

M:.!-?; Oart& CsrazRa;

MiraBda. .Arcftbt^op of Mes-
3O0 City, wm spoke as a papa!
delegate to the congress.
urged the Cttrsilhstas to work
for peace and justice Jtoosgh-
<wi the worW,

"A form of Christias wit-
ness is t&e eoacrete oomniit-
mem. sastassed by grace, to
baikUsg a society ie srbicfa a
truly htunan advanconeot in
the apphcaiios of sxia! jus-
tice aod respect for its dignity
are ihe fao4amenui free-
doms of ewryone," a mess-
age from Pops Paul VI.
broadcast dsrifig a Mass.

tfee Catholic Conference of
Mexico, explained. "This is a
great detnonstration of love
to the Pope and deep adher-
ence w the Church from the
Cursillos.""

Fatfeer John Barry, arch-
diocesap. director of the En-
glish Cursillo Ln Miami.
represemed that sectios at
ibeUlIreva.

FOR the
World

Ultreya
ore 40,(KKJ
Cursiittstas

shov^n in
the Piata
de Toras
bu!i ring

in Mexko
City

participating
in a Mass

Cardinal Miraisda said.
"Tfte Pope loves J±e Cursi:8o
rrwement deeply and he ex-
pressed tins vbefi he asked us
v. r*pre>eRi han or, this ,xta-

Ererats Cftr-
Ahumada. presided id

PAN AM
PLATMG
COMPANY

Cold Plating of Religious Articles
See **0tclt'" Blske

9S H.E. 73rd St. PL 7-/621
, _ » : Z-e* v i - 4 , *

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

O* Lakes
cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

RKM*MM£M>Ki>DRY

sJfimcl

WHY
A CHECKING ACCOUNT AT

PEOPLES GROUP OF BANKS?

* ^ on

Safci^ is Paramount.

- ^ our Mnfif) (#

* N<j Minimum fLilant-r Rf-quirt*d
* Monlhh "^tat*-n»-nl Maifi-d"
» I fi-f- Print*'»i l,he<-k>
* Onh He f'or i-ach * -h*-i-k

THIS SERVICE fS ABSOLUTELY FREE
TO SENIOR CITIZENS

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

SANK "•:• tCAVt: SHARES
PEOPLEi- AifES:~A

SATttSAi. BANK

iAXK " F COMMERCE

- > • > • : • - - ;

cr S-JFTK ^AT^:;^iAL SANK

We don £ mean ncfi trade. We mean old-
fashioned trade. The kind of peepfe who
(ike old-fashioned botchers, old-fashioned
service and food that no one . . . absolutely
no one can beat!

Fl'RMTL'RE INTERIORS

Of

Dedicated i j ike Art vi Gracious Living

2380 N.Ffedetsi

iPII$i§§Tt?i¥£

T«E

FOR FURTHER SNFORMATSON CONTACT

Burse Office
6301 Biscay** BlvdL
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Awards Made To Students
In 'Boost-America' Contest

Twenty-one Catholic fng£ sefiixrf stu-
dents of fee ArdMiocese of Miami were
arnoog the top 56 "Speak-Up-Far-Attwrfci"
a* say confest winners at Bade County
*iG!»red at a recent awawb banquet

OBF L<K$¥ of Loanles Academy student.
Debbie Bewail, placed second in l ie contest
and was awarded 3 cask prize of S75CJ and an
American Heritage Tour of Washington D-C,

Praripai Sister Marie Agnese accepted
tie aatefctaf saat grant-erf to Debbie's
sc&sol. Tie toads, awarfe*! by tire sf»«S0iisg
orgaakaiMw, Certlfed Plumbers 0! Soatk
FlorMa, w l l be asei t& expart t ie Loatttes

library.

Principal Afteiia aim man a rasit
oi SIW. as 4t4 Mother Teresa Esgesiia of
Academy of the Assumptitn

<Jae teadired doitsr ftrite-*i*aers at tfce
essaj rosiest **ere Maria del Carmen F«r-
nawiez,. Alice Marpfe} and
pard, all of Noire Baae A«?si«aj",

Students wmmng $50 ft?Slsr pruts and
sbwr respfciive scb«»!> ar* Patricia Jen-
nings. Asaimpiifw, Cuauhtemoc Rtvero
Belen. Marv Tareatirw AJMJ Betty
Xuire Dame: Catherine Fiatt? and

Is recognition of their efforts in getting
students to enter the contest. Antonio Abella.
principal of Belen Jesuit Preparatory
SdKX)!. aM Sister Anthony Mary sf Our Lady
of t/oqrdes Academy received American
Heritage Tears of Washington D-C.

The trip iaclades visits to Congress and
the White House, conferences with senators
and representatives, a boat ride to ML
Veroon and visits to aatioaa! monuments.

$2S awards were live stsdems
from X*jire Dame Academy. Heliaiia de is
Torre Maria Lizams. ^larta ^loraies. Ljuda
Sanchez arrf \ancy Ztceardt. three Beteti
Jkrhcwi students Alberto Aran. Juan C
Garcia and Ricardo Pau. and three sftsteita
from Loonies Academy. Valerie CSRUU.
Karen Maxwell and Margarita Partto

Additional prizes of $8 and $10 went In $2
more Catholic high schuoi siadents. siauers
in the essay contest.

ES5ATST5 «r*
prizes wsw* m a MCMF^ o»|jf«t. S#sl«l

Betty Wrlglrt,

Floridians Get CoHege Degrees
Many South mart^nm S t e w tebem named to m

are auioaf collegtaot ~" "
and

across she «stnay
* # *

Kotre Daws
gradual*, Beverly

irf Mr. aad Mrs.
Josttaa K Dwee. J r , of C&rtst |
ibe Ku^ paavtb. fes besi»
awarded a Bacbeter of |
Sei«sce <iegree witit a major
in nsirsii^ f mm. tfce college of
St Teresa, Wiaoea,

ABactelor* J
in spectai «kcaiwa was *'
caiiferred apas Susan--
HEgbes. jl2BEt;ier *sf Mr auS j
Mrs Joseph E
Mian::, by Incarnate
College Sar» Anvmo.

HIGH scf»ei grodwote, Harvey WoHace,
on fh® $t«|» «f fhe U.S. Capitol in Washington,

D.C. with Ow»gf«sswK!n Oante B. Faseell under whose
sponsorship he has baen serving as a page in the House
of Represenf aiw«s»

I SITS ilI1II1I1I11 B I

While at Miami inteuataal Airport Visit f

" * ^ ^ m y [ j H H | | | h i i i ' , ' ' — l ^ J S ^

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

CHOOSE
FROM

Financial
Educational
Sports
Historical
Cooking
5unset Books
Fictton
Travel
Longuoge
Mysteries
Auto Repair

for widest selection of th«
finer paperbacks, hardbacks
usually not easily available.

LOCATIONS
OPPOSITE EASTERN-

NATfONAL-DELTA
COUNTERS

Serving Greater Miami Area
For Over 38 Tears

LocoSty Owned & Operated.
by

Ed Petry, Pres.
Jewel! Petry, V. Pres.

Joan Petry, Sec. Treas.

Mary Help
Lamp lor

of Christians
Ages S tt 14

STAFFFD

FEE: 540.00 weekly for any number of weeks
AL'_ ACTIVITIES » S F f B E E ^"F•» s*»C5.'JffE

F!SHiH6 - BOATING - SWIMMING - G¥*§ - SA5EBASA
POMES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFtRES. ETC

Write to: KABY HELP OF CHBISTIAXS CiWP
E. Chelsea, Tempo, Floridb 33610

Also an t4ea! Boar4ing School

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A "home away froroirome" for boys agea" 11 to IS, grades 6 Art* 9,
Staffed exclusively by the Saiesians erf Don Boscc. Has 140 acre
campus, excellent facilities, including, s he&ted year-round swim-
ming poof. Ml ma|or sports, plus bond arsi choir, end aranwrtics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E, Chelsea, Tompa, Florida 336T0

When School!ime
A p i n -

Wlii He Be Ready?
If your chilli Isn't reoding
and clicktof off mgtli ol his
level . - , fou*4 befter <Jo
sowi«lfiing about if now!

The ReesJisg ouJ looming Center wlff
dis§nose his profefems and toice him front
whsrewer fie is, with cfinc«Bfre!€sl ose-f©-
cwe tutoring, to full correction—ffwn send
him feock to schoaf in Sepfemfasr
beginning io fulfill fcis poteofJel.

The Reading and Learning Center
A*" fr xt e ei iettsi iisisir's 3>

I2SI4S.«.I2MIMFC 23*3351

n u i m i t m i n i H
MIAMI COUNTRY

DAY SCHOOL

DAY CAMP
BOYS-GIRLS

RED CROSS - SWiMttING
RIFLERY - ARCHERY

SPORTS - BOATING
ARTS& CRAFTS

HOT LUNCH T2 ACRES
JtlME 15 to JULY 31

JOHN C. DUBOIS-DSRECTOR

601 N.E. 107THST.,
759-2843 753-0991

iiHimiiiiiiiiii

"Be a VII
(very interested parent}

Learn whyAdeiphi is
your child's
Best Friend!

PRJVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

J44-6543

W-17 BISCAYNE
ALL-SPORTS DAY GAMP

C3-B1RECT9RS:

THREE 2-WEiK SESSIONS
June 15-26 Mf 5-17 Jrfy 2i-3f

Morning Session: 9 A.M.-12:30 P.M. S30 2 we«ks
Full Day Session; 9 A.M.-4;00 P.M. $60 2 weeks
BASEBALL, BASSETB&LL, TE!«i!S, BOWUHG, CO IF, SWMMMS,
Fl»6 PflJIS, ¥9UJ1f S t t L HSTRBeiflttl F1UJS

Ltarntrom
eSsK
SCtik
Sfati

BiSCAYNE COLUGi
16400 N.W. 32nd Ave.

625-1561

On The INDIAN RIVER
Af JENSEN iEACH

Colltp

Catiioiic College pJannedl with tbe stu-
dent tn mmd. Designed to fulfill the special
needs of the two-year college student who
plons to transfer to a Senior College-

- Residential

Administered by

The Sisters 0! St. Joseph
Writ* or Coif: The f?«g}strGr

720 Indian River Drive
Jensen Beach, Florida

Tel. 287-8200

•

Business Seeds You!
Thorough, Intensive Courses

IBM KEYPUNCH
Secretarial, &oofck«epMig,ere.

COLLEGES
444-6543 532-SZ91 757-7SK

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

p g
TU#/Flst "Barrel

P5»or»« 7929 N.E. Is* Av«,
754-^X8
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Voice' Picks All-Star Track Team
By JACK HOUGHTELING

There's a bright future
ahead for the archdiocese
high schools in track if the

I Stars Of Track
& Coach Of The Year:
% John CivetHni, SL Thomas Aquinas

l | INDIVIDUAL EVENTS %
S Event Name and School Year Best : |
% Jim Soukup, '£:
£ 100-yards SL Thomas Jr. 9.8 £

:¥ Roger Traynor, %
£ 220-yards Columbus Jr. 22.5 :§

£ Tom McEliigott, £
g 440-yards Columbus Sr. 49.5 £
;¥ John Probst, S

£ 880-yards Chaminade Sr. 2:00.0 £
Dennis SkeJtoru :£
Chaminade Jr. 4:14.4 %
Dennis Skelton, %

Two-Mile Chaminade Jr. B.-47-4 $:
AI Croyle, ¥:

120 Hurdles Chaminade Sr. 15.7 %
A! Croyle, | ;

ISO Hurdles Chair/made Sr. 21.1 %
Ted Schwartz, fl

, Shot Put Chaminade Jr. 4S-1I ^
Reggie Leger, f:

Discus Columbus &-. 145-0 | :
John Devinney, •$

Long Jump Curley Sr. 21-6 1/2 ig
Tim Barber, &

High Jump Pace Sr. 6-5 f.
James LaNeve^ %

Pole Vault CaJumbus Sr. 12-6 $•

RELAYS :g
«80-Yards (220 each) — Basil Cousins, New- j |

?̂  rr.an. Scph.; Torn Joiies, Curley, Jr.; Ken Bick- g
:g i«:"K. Cofcunbus, Jr.: Roger Traynor. Colurnbu*, Jr. g
•>. %>rint Medtey — Jim Soukup. S. Thonsas, Jr. S
§ ( H I M : Rogs- Traynor, Columbus, Jr.1220r,Bast! §
:> G"j-s:ns, Newroan. Soph. f330u Rich Raymortd, ^
.$ St. Thomas, Jr . J440t p .
; | Mile Eday <440 ea«b) — Kevia MeAiooa, S
i- CoI'iTsbuat Soph.; Tom McESJigoit, Columbus, ST.; g :

:S PJth Haj-manA SL ThoniAS. Jr.; Ken Ricklkk. Co- «
:;•: iu-'.bus. Jr. ^
WAWx-: -;. ::-::::W:;:::::i:x:::;Wvy^

CYO SoftiMll Title
Decided in Overtime

I
1
3 1
I

I

annual Voice all-star team is
any indication.

Not only are nine of the
16-man elite squad under-
classmen but for the first
time, co-winners have come
up as the outstanding per-
formers — and both are
juniors.

With Dennis Sketton of
Chaminade High setting all-
time archdiocese marks for
the mile {4:14.4} and the two
mile run (9:47.41 and Jim
Soukup of St. Thomas winning
the state Class B 100-yard
dash championship, it was
impossible, and unfair, to
separate the two from the
archdiocese's top track
honor. So, both will share it!
Both are just juniors with
another full year of compe-
tition ahead of them.

And—getting his share of
individual honor is John
Ctvettini of St. Thomas
Aquinas, as the coach of the
year, after developing a small
squad into three state titles,
Saakiip plas firsts in the 880
relay and the sprint medley
retay. Aad, all of his title-
holders are Hnderclassmea,
too, which leads to a boom in
track for nest season.

Skelton. who was second
in the state's Class A mile
run. and teammate Al Croyle
are the only two performers
to lake two individual spots
on the all-star track team.
Croyle, a senior, gets the nod
for both hurdles events, after
going 15.7 in the 120 highs and
21.1 in the ISO lows.

la the dash events, it's
Smskup in tbe 100 with a 9.8
best time; Roger Traynor of

The <"YO saftbaH finals
boys d:visiun« found the

warn fr-jrn St Stephen win-
ning c.-vtr Visitation by a
score of 6-5 last Sunday at
North Giade Park.

St Stephen won the extra-
mmng game despite home-
mas by Visitation's Bill Light
and Mark Labriola

Shortstop Bill Light
added a single asd a sacrifice
fly me played excellent de-
fense, but it was no* enough,

Labr:sla's home run tied
the score la tfae bouom of the
seventh to sead the game into
extra innings

In Use wp of the etgfttb.
Stephen scored ac

run and beJd on ts

defeat the- team it had
in last Year's fuuu

os; to

Steve Seefesasfs two
triples and the pitching of
Derails Marpby provided the
spark for $> Stephen's vic-
tory.

Is the girls finals,
Ansunciatiton defeated last
vear's dhampum, St. Mostca.
5-2 I

AnDitnciauon's pitebingJ
ttsok the Jhander out of St.}
Moska's b&ts, -which had pro-1
doced over 15 niss per game I
dariag the refitlax seasss -
Tfeey }&&&&& the base* in the
bottom of the last inajsg. hui
were osaWe to score

Continental
Cougar
Hsrcuiy
Mmtega
Cortina
Used Cars

"Joim * will K*Jp yea !n your ssrfstresoiive
nseds. Pl*0se coif him.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
SW,. Canal Gibles

Columbus in the 220 (22.5);
Tom McEliigott of Columbus
in the 440 (49.5) while John
Probst of Chaminade is the
pick for the longer 880 run
(2:00.0).

The field events are well
spread with Ted Schwarz of
Chaminade in the shot put
(48-11): Reggie Leger of
Columbus in the discus (145-
Q>; John Devinney of Curley
in the long jump (21-6%)";
Tim Barber of Pace, who was
third in the state Class A, in
the high jump (6-5); and
James LaNeve of Columbus
in the pole vault (12-6).

All of the field event all-
stars are seniors.

The relay units — picked
from the best possible combi-
nations — are heavily loaded
with the underclassmen.

The 880 relay, for
instance, has sophomore
Basil Cousins of Cardinal
Newman and three juniors,
Tom Jones of Curley, Ken
Ricklick of Columbus and
Traynor for each of the 220-
yard legs.

In the sprint medley, it's
also all underclassmen with
Soukup for the 100; Traynor
for the 220; Cousins for' the
330; and St. Thomas' Rich
Raymond, another junior, for
the 440 leg.

The mile relay has
McEliigott as the lone'senior.
with Keven McAloon of
Columbus, a junior; Ray-
mond and Ricklick, for each
of tire 440-yard runs.

As indicated, the speed is
with the underclassmen, with
McEliigott the lone senior in
the relav units.

rtS
OF

SPORTS
In a school breakdown,

Columbus gets six spots on
the all-star unit, although the
Explorers were not able to
reap the state honors due to
the tougher Class AA compe-
tition; Chaminade places four
on the list; St. Thomas and
Curley, two each; while Pace
and Newman get one each.

It's a talented squad —
and the best is yet to come.
Just wait until next year!

Student Has 8
No-Miss Years

Eight years of perfect
attendance at Sts. Peter and
Paul Elementary School
merited Andrew Arani a
special award at graduation
ceremonies last week.

Andrew is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aspee Arani. Sts.
Peter and Paul parish.He will
attend Archbishop Curley
High School in the fall.

Athletes
To Get

Trophies
Trophies will be pre-

sented to winning athletes
at the annual CYO Sports
Award Banquet, June 17,
at Miami Springs Villas.

Ken Stibler, Biscayne
College athletic director
and head basketball coach,
will be the guest speaker
at the banquet, which be-
gins at 6:39p.m.

Six hundred persons
are expected to attend the
banket and the dance
which will follow.

For fnrti»er Informa-
tion, call: 757-^41.

HEADQUARTERS

From fhe
Trailer-Camping

Specialists

QODGE MOTOR HOME
e

A1RSTREAM * KAMP KiHG
Cwr.e browse, you can depend on us

tor quality equipment.

Make Your Summer Reservation Now!

REHTALS and CAMP STORE SUPPLIES
Sove up t» $5,000 an excellent pre-ownetJ units

CAMPTOWN U.S.A.
1£5®§ Ss&it Q!xle Hwy, 233-1698

B-LJHE E«TERPB1S£S . . . . . . . . . . 234-7S1S

NEW
1970

OLDSMOiSLI OUT A 88
HOLIDAY SEDAN

*3SSS
{ f *qu%*f>ed tndacfing
fiortory Air Conditioning)

GM'S
LOWEST WHS

CAS

BUICK-OPEL

^1845J

COOPIR OLDSMOB1LE
JSO5 P O N a DE tfON BVft>.

COf ALGA BUS 445-S611

• LEARN TO DRIVE *
<. £ AST METHOP AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

%t*
S-AH4

AH3) SECT

mamma
LOTUS
mramtm*

944-1458

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE ONE OF THESE COBRIEOK REPRBEMIAWES
FOR THE BUT OF k UFETIME 0M k

Amct«toitmn * IMPAIA • CAMMO
MONTE CARLO • CHiVBUI • WA$OMS
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'Big Brain At Work
Helping Run Hospital

It takesa real ""brain" 10 handle hospital
accounting, admitting forms, lab test re-
sults, surgery scheduling aod patient's
charts.'

The Job mould also probably lake a
person with 12 bands, 24 eyes, a dozen
months aad a handful of tranquilizers.

Bat at St_ Francis Hospital OR Miami
Beacis there's a brain without a multiple
body — tisat handles almest everything and
eliminates the need for paperwork.

It's a full-system computer — the first of
its kiwi in the world — and its nickname is
REACH.

Aee&rfjBg to Larry E*aas. the man who
raawtaias tie receatJy-iestalled sjstena, the
Mea el the csmpoter aetwork is to "improv e

patieo? care with she ultimate I fat at elimi-
nattog repetitive da>-io~da\ paperwork *»d
threb> free tin? staff Vo perform mwre
irnportani tasks fsr the patksts."

Thai > a big order but REACH if^-r.n. w
liv filling it

F-.r txsir.pie sftere art* *» cuns&'M •
unsts with kejbvard snd VJCWJHE wrt*r, -
msiaKed ;n the hvspiiai abne »:*A 56
printer* • whsch t>i»v»3iinf"rnjau=-r:iU'rttJ
ta the computers fur aw b> ',UTW> stafi
members

This means that n's p-«s-sifa;e for ibe-
admitting office to type adtniU&nce sr.Kr-
mation directly into the computer tiimi-
naang Uie need for tedious farms which viler:
must be copied and recopsed

MOMCTOflWG SOME of the ledger ecrawtntmg being
,. *ns «f Hi*

printed «wt by the

avdddb.« 1; -t£r.%» departments tirv-prs-j;
the r ..-£::s. - s^-'h AS sarssrf atv wr..^s

Wfcea c *xrter sees a patiest. he yjss
kts orders rfxreeti? m%» tfce eoas#k nearest
him aad tiey are added inu&e£at«t]r t& t&e
jsatieoi s pensaswrst file. White he' snkrs
medicine, tie enter is sismltaaessasiy
prtsted pet ES Use pfcaraacy s.s4 the order i*
fated

e©Btra«rt — is apprtsieaaiely $2,608.
*iwr atacfej.ee hashes ail of the
geseraih associated with ime

actswatisg asd ckartm* pajieess. is asiditkss

r«r *: rrf ^' Jir.ua
:!;«

Ik- ra-
*.f,*-n " i i w

per
leach IT...

reftrrai
sotn# matmki printed by fhe compufet system we Larry Evam, who jfa system a'.s.. acts a* a tan*

n»a«l«Mn»li»systenj, fjadS»t«f Ann ¥«onka , O.S.F., hospital odministTato*.

Photos By
Tony Garnet

j>s*.wr, *.&i; -*:ti pa; it.tzr =?e:".;-.
rr.;~-d at ease — ;t «i .r.;;Mr.:;j-'

That rn?ans p*rs-.;rins.s^ its iht
iftr-jiigfe tfce use of

£ and ger.erai seiger atc-s-js'.Kf U—iden'.ifiC3iK»: cards — car hive access ;v
bandies jasuraoce {ipjres cs-st acceant- m\y cfcat portioc <JJ a patierr? record whim

c reports, 5€d cessas fcaj. ;c- d<_' w:th the empsovc"? JWJJ pari;cj;a:
; or fundttwi;- tite £~'Sp:Sa!

while pauesis 5««p a-. Si Francis
i. ihefcgbrst;

mcrnnig
rd :esi and t;ealme»t scheduling

The csst-per-^ay &I i te s>3l©a — which
is leased for a live-year parted o.m a 13J

Priest's Death Mourned Here
yf®i!S¥M«HN0 THS complicated operation of
tite zetmpvim h hit for experts who maintain the
oi-pwrpose syst«n.

\
THE CENTRAL «omp«ter room at Sh Francis is
merely the hear* which pumps out and receives
information for ail over the hospital buildings.

Ending The Airlift
Would Be A Blow
To Freedom Cause

(Continued from page 6)

We also aote that Missouri — the state which Rep. Clay
represents — has absorbed bat a very smalt percentage of the
tatal number of Cuban refugees who have been resettled in
the United States. Possibly, therefore, he is not fully aware of
the consequences of nis proposed action.

We feel that the voters of Florida should not only make
Rep. Clay aware of their sentiments in connection with this
matter, but that they should also protest vigorously to their
own congressmen in Washington.

We suggest that the real value of the airlift lies in the fact
that it helps people, especially the weak, the poor, the young
and the old. It unites families and loved ones — husbands and
wives, brothers and sisters, parents and children in a truly
humanitarian effort to help the innocent victims of this cold
war.

The Berlin Wall stands as a monument to shame. To shut
down the airlift would be in effect building another such
monument.

Archbishop Carroll said
of Father Brnnaer. whom he
ordained to the priestlwod,
"He will be missed. His xeal
and dedication to bis priestlj
work will always be aa
example and as inspiration to
all ofns."

"We ask." he urge, "mat
noi only his brother priests,
but alas all those who knew
and worked with him re-
member Father Brunner fre-
quently in their prayers We
extend to the members of his
family our deep sorrow and
condolences at their at their
loss — a loss shared by all of
us.'"

Father Brunner. the
Archdiocesan Director of the
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, had been on a two-
day outing with relatives at
Little Red Water Lake near
Sebring. He had taken a nine-
year-old nephew on a fishing
trip in a small sailing pram
when a sudden squall came up
and capsized the boat, driving
it away from the pair. Young
Christopher Boudreau of Fort
Lauderdale was wearing a
life belt and stayed afloat but
Father tired before help could
get to him and drowned.

Six special Masses for
Father Brunner's intentions
were celebrated Wednesday
evening in the Cathedral
where the body was in repose.

Burial was in Queen of
Heaven Cemetery. Fort
Lauderdale. Wintter Funeral
Home of Hollywood was in
charge of arrangements.

The family of Father
Brunner requested that in lieu
of flowers donations be made
to the Library of the Summer
Institute of Religious Edu-
cation Studies, c o the Arch-
diocese of Miami Chancery.
6201 Biscayne Blvd.

END INSERT

A sen of Mr and Mrs. Al
ber: J Brunner ot St. Clem-
ens parish- Fort Laudertiale.
Father Brunner is a native of
Erie Pa -who atiesKfed Sac-
red Heart Elementary School
and ihe Cathedra! Prepara-
tory School in Erse

He began his studies for
the pnesthood a: 5i Mark
Seminary and Gannon College
in Erie and completed hss
sheoiogicsi Suidtesat Si. John
Bonaventare Seminary.
Olean. N Y . where he was
awarded a Bachetor of Arts
degree sn philosophy

Onfaiaed May 22, I«8 by
Archbishop Cofemaa F.
Carroll in St. Anthony
Church, Fort Lawderdale. Fa-
ther Brunoer served his first
parochial assigameat as as-
sistant pastor in St. John tite
Apostle Cbarch, Hialeab. He
was subsequently assistant
pastor in Little Flower par-
ish. Hollywood; St. Mary's
Cathedral parish, ami St.
Mary Magdalen parish. Mi-
ami Beach, where lie was sta-
tioned at the time of his
death.

Named Assistant Arch-
diocesan Director of the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doc-
trine in 1962. he had served as
scout chaplain of the North
Dade Deanery in 1961 and
from 1962 to 1963 was area
Scout chaplain of the Brow-
ard Deanery.

For four summers he
studied at Loyola University.
Chicago, which last year con-
ferred on him a Master of
Religious Education degree;
and he had participated in
seminars in CCD at Catholic
University of America.

Elected first treasurer of
the National Committee of
Diocesan Directors of CCD
formed early in 1967 in Wash-
ington. D.C., Father Brunner
was appointed Archdiocesan
Director of CCD in February
of that year.

Last month he organized

and directed the program of
she first offirferesice oi reh-
ftoos- edaeators in the Pro-
vince of Miami at Orlando.

in addmoti Jo his parents
Fatfeer Bruncer *s survived

by EWU brothers Dr
A Bruaiwr Cfcicagy. and
Donaid J Braaner. Anunen-
rfaie. Va . and & sister. Mrs
George Boudreau Fort
Lauderdale

'Explode' Myths
About The Poor

WASHINGTON — iNC- — Myths abc>ut the poor
don t die easily. To combat circulation of untruths
about the poor, the Urban Coaiiticn has released a
number of sxsyths 2nd facts about poverty. Some of
these are.

Myth: Most of America's poor people are biack.
Fact: Poverty knows no color, race or creed. Se\-

enly percent at t ie poor are white.
Myth: American poverty is exclusively an urban

problem
Fact: More than one-third of the poor Ii\ e in rural

areas.
Myth: What money the poor have, including tax-

supported benefits, is spent on expensive cars and
other luxuries.

Fact: Tie poor have little money for such expen-
ditures. The President's Commission on Income
Maiateoasee determined that a family of four with a
moBthly income oi S2S4 ($3,468 a year! spends all hot
$9 of it for sach basic necessities as food, housing.
puhlie transportation and clothing aad personal care.

The food budget for such a family adds up to SI a
day per person — an amount too low for a nutritional-
ly adequate diet according to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

This, the pamphlet says, "requires jobs, adequate
job preparation for the able-bodied and work
incentives for those receiving assistance.''

INDUSTRIAL CH&UCALS • LAONORY • DRY CLEAN-
ING end JANiTOft SUPPLIES mi EQUIPMENT

LABOtATOKY SUPPLIES AND CHEMtCALS

* samum *
* K seem* • nemua • aoNao* • IM * COUM
MtfCIS* • WKT U O I • MtUK KAOt • W»UN MVSB
1215 K.W. 7A AYE., MIAMJ, FLA. 33T52

. Mio»r: 377-1421 .
^ Broword; JA 4-8321 *
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eeeea
E( Papa Paulo Vi, para conmemoror el quin-
cuogesjmo aniversario de su propfa ordenaddn
como sacerdofe, procedio a una masiva
ordenpemn de 279 sacerdotes de distinfas partes
del mundo, entre \oi que se enconfraba el joven
sacerdote cubano Ricardo Castetianos, qve Itega a
Miami en 1961 of cuidado del Programa Catolico
para Ninos Refugiados fundodo en aquel ententes
por Moru. Bryan O. Walsh. Ei neosacerdote
cubano es graduad© de laSalie de Miami, donde
corso estudios de high school. En la feto, arriba, en
un momento de su ordenacion por el Papa PGUIO.
Abajo, una vjsta panordmica en la que se
disfingue en Primer Piano, de espaldas a la
Cdmara, Mons. Walsh, Vkario Episcopal para la
Comunidad Hispana de Miami, a quten se conftrid
ei honor de partkipar en Ja imposkion de !as
monos a los ordenados, coma se aprecia en la foto,
en esa ceremonta conmemoraHva del jubilee
sacerdoraf de Paulo Vt •

Ordeno el Papa de Sacerdote a
Joven Cubano que Vivio Aquf

ROMA - t a
Pragransa •
ftos Reftigiade*
foe beadsrfda por el Paps
Pawlo VI aquj Air&nte «oa
smdlesstsa p l e a d s cot̂ c®*!!-
da a Mome&or Bryan CX
Walsh, Vicsrie S^siseapal
para ia CxKawsMad de Ha-
bl« Hisp-ana y fiindtador y

dSo esa beodi-
€u oeas^a de la prims*

ra d
un "prodacto"

bettos.
B Paafae

jes oitfesa-
doc «a la Hsta <te Saa fte-

en Eoiaas, para <»^ae-

Dt»«Ie s i i <seo-
bai a! Padre W&Ich exftft-
cawiote *« vocaooa al sa~
eatlocsn

"bo ira|toos al St Ha-
fse! Hail una de las cas&s
para iiaSo* isfaglados es el
area de Misasi, doade per-
siSLoecto cs>n socouxw por
aft© v maSo," dice Mosa.
Walsh,

S Joveo e s r * cs la prl-
mera d a « dd €dcgk> De
La Salle csando frs a acrid

fH^Et^* a* 1961. S
fassiadk* por ri Ar-
Coteaaa F. Car»l.

s u *

itans*«*GW tk L« Sale «ri-

incalculable vaisr en la «du-
an araS«s*e aa-

prelado. IS joven qae sea-
ba de orsteiaise sacsrdoie
ibraso- parte de la prlnara
pMOBiocita de gradaailo* de
La Sale Higfa SdKKtl

H Cowaj o Esradi antil de

legrama a Roma el dj a dela

cuan orgullosos estaban de
43. Se traia <ld pxiaMr gra-

de La Sale *» Mia-
se ordena sacea-dote.

CasieSauos co-

taics SB Espafla y imlavia
ifcspias de babe* tide* orde-

sa a8o mas es la. Uia%«st-
dw! Gs^oriaaa tie Boma.

Sis padres — qae tara-
bl^n ss tOBVlr&srou a! eato-

y que a«s vHea eo

dd gobierno para viajar a
Roma para, la ordenaaon
de su bijG, pero mas tanie
tuviesrDo problemas COB el
vfeado y fcs fije imposfble
H^ar. Sia embargo, pudie-
rou espiearfe su afcgna al
hijo a traves deunallamada
de iarga distancia trasatlan-
tfca,

Monsefior Walsh — que
expreso e«laba may camen-
!o de haber vistoordsajaise
al Jdvei CasteUanos en pre-
mta de su factorial y de las
mucbas inidativas que tu%*o
que adopiax at su camino
al sacerdoctD de Crkfo —
h»6 objeto de un alto honor
eaando se 1e IJB.UO a seruno
de los prelados con faeukad
de iiacer ia imposkaon de
las manas a Jos neosaoerdo-

wi la misstvaordetiariftn.

EZ « t » del Padre
ilano* es en c$eaRp!G d* ;o

gj-ar

s i Cuba, v rxstaba solo 12
sAo-t, st s t o as3f> se un
j i c»is*~» irato

so cos v etiise al tatolkssmo.
ay wan

jov«j
immto, qv.t us afl*

* era

we a^psi A « seaa s»«
y ptisevaio ten ota

«n 1961
y

Los Vuelos de la
Liberiad Deben

Continuar
Una vez mas, los editoriales de The Miami Her-

ald y otros intereses se mueven en on ataque a los
refugiados eubanos y en busca de la terminadonde
los vuelos de la libertad que iraen a los rdiigiados
que quieren escapar del comunismo.

Una vez mas, THE VOICE sale al paso esta se-
mana con un editorial en ingles, dirigido a la opi-
nion publica estadounidense, defa«fleiido con soH-
dos argumentos la continuacidii de esos vuelos. A
continuacion, para aquellos leetores que no entien-
den ingles, ofrecemos un extracto en espanol del e-
ditorial de Voice, que apareee en la pagina 6.

"Una vez mas los editorialistas del Miami Herald
estan pidiendo la terminacion del puente aereo con
Cuba. Esto no es nuevo. Mudias veces en el pasado
la misma opinion ha sido reflejada en las mismas
paginas del mismo diario.

"En su ultimo empeno, el pasado 29 de mayo, S-
tulado " Las Ganandas y Perdidas del Puente Aereo",
el Herald ofirece una serie de razones {presumiblemen-
te "perdidas") por las que debe ponerse fin a los vue-
los de la libertad.

Sin embargo, el Herald no menciona ninguna "ga-
nanda", como por ejemplo, los'$350,000 al afio de
poder adquisitivo de la comunidad cubana en Miami.
Y mas Importante aun, no toma en eonsideracion los
sufrimientos humanos que se verian prolongados con
la terminacion de los l

"El Herald prefiere ignorar el clamor de unos 80,000
hombres, mujeres y ninos todavia en Cuba, que en
1965 aceptaron como buena ia palabra del Presiden-
ts de Estados Unidos y presentaron sus solicitudes de
salida de Cuba, babiendo sufrido pacientemente Sas
injurias y privaciones durante estos largos anos, to-
do porque escogieron venir a Estados Umdqs.

"No nos convencen los argumentos del Heraid y
contradicen Jodo io que este pais ha sustentado a tra-
ves de su hisloria," dice el editorial de The Voice

Luego se reflere a la aetifud del representante por
Missouri, William Clay que anundo, — en inforina-
eidn que tambien The Miami Heraid destaco grande-
mente, — que tratara de lograr que el Congreso de &-
tados Unidos suprima toda la ayuda federal a los re-
fugiados eubanos.

Dice el editorial de The Voice que cortar todos los
gastos para traer refugiados seria una iajustida a los.
miles de personas que en Cuba esperan su salida, de-
jandolos a merced del regimen eomunfsia.

Termiea el editorial de The Voice advir&endo que
si ei Muro de Berlin se levaata coroo im moaumento
a la ignominia, el cortar las posibilidades de escape
a los refugiados que quierea salir de Cuba seria coas-
truir un monumenio similar.

Romerfa
Villaclarena

Bste domingo, dia 7, los
devotos de la Virgen de la
Caridad de la Provtocia de
Las Villas, Cuba, celebra-
ran su romeria de 1910.

"La oration de los vila-
clarenos, sus comidas pro-
pias, su musica y sus tradi-
d o n s seran un espedaculo
unico en esa larde de dicho
domlngo, desde las 2 hasta
las 5 p.m. en los tenrenos
donde se ievaniara el Mo-
numenio a Ja Paironay don-
de boy se taicuentra la Er-
mita provisional, fan visita-
da." dice ia nota anuncian-
do ei acfo que consistira en
io siguiente

2 p.m. — Llegada de los
peregrinosy saludo a!aVir-
gen.

2:30 p.m. — Agape crio-
Ho. Un eatauro de eomMas
tqxtcas cub-anas, ea el que fi-
gurasa como postre la iipi-
m raspadara vHIadaiefia,
podia adquirirse al pre-
cio de cfeeuenfa cestavos,
sileatras gnipos de distin-
tos munidpios de la prmia-
d a interprrtaran nteseros
del foBdore cubano,

5 p.m. — Bespedida y
oraeidn por ia Patria.

A la Ermifa de la Cari-
dad nmchos la Hainan el la-
gar del encaeniro ye! reeaer-
do. AUi se aacontraran en es-
ta romeria de Jos viliadare-
fios, viefos amigos que
ijuizas no se veian desde one
dqaron el "lerruflo," ma ex-
preaba uno de los orgarJ-
zadores.

Serd Mariana, Sabadb, al
Homenaje oi Dr, Agoirre

primera

Maflana, sabado, a las
S p.m. tendrii iugar en el.
HoJd Sheraton Four Am-
bassadors el horoeuaje que
!a AJianza Inleramerlcana
de Miami tributary a! Dr.
Hora«io Aguirre, director de
Kario Las Americas, desSg-
nado hombre. del aflo 1970
an las relaciones interaineri-
canas.

La. isvocaodR sera pro-
nundada por eJ Aizobispo
Carroll que redibid el misnw
boi»r en 1968. Como ora-

dor invitado iiablara sobre
Cuba y ias Relaciones Inler-
americanas eJ Caneiifer de
Coaa Hiea, Gonaalo Faoo,
que ha ocupado alias ptmi-
donas en los organkroos in-
lerasaericanos.

Un variado programa
aitisiieo confecdonado gor

g de zarzuda-
, amenizam la comi-

da con la aauaciOR de Mar-
tha F*raz» Blanai Vaneta,
Siigudi de Grandy y
afamado* arJlst&s.

5, wm



Presencia de Miami en la Ultreya Mundial
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tn ia Oitreya Mu!ta»i ae Civaoa Mexico, tos curs!iti5(as cuoonos ae Miami
una tela qve copto el cplowso solidario de 40,000 cursilltsfasd* !odo el mundo.

Hablo el Cardenal Mlmndai

'El Papa Ama
Entranablemente
a los Cursillistas'

.1-'.-

f ?•
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La II Uitreya Mundial sofidarizd en
la fe cristiana a cerca de 40,000 cutsillis-
"as pro*»eniente de lodo el ntundo. Fue
ana cita cie contenido eeuroenico que orl-
gino tin spectaailo religioso nunca vis-
:o en Mexico.

13 programa de la II Uitreya Man-
dial se inido A 21 de majo con una so-
Isaae ftora aposioBca en la Catedral por
ei CsatteiBl Brimado sfe Mexico, doctor
Miguel Dario Miranda Gdme, quien co-
rn© Dd^ado ftqpai insid a los cursillis-
tas a faascar la justicia y la paz.

Exhorto el prelado a que la Ultreya
resposda a la renovadon de la Iglesla
unK'ersal en beneficio de ia Humaaidad
y al faacer alusion a su nombramiento
conw legado del Papa, e! doctor Miran-
da Gomez manifesto:

"E3 Pontifice atma enlraftabtemente a
ios ciiisiiiistas y to demuestra en es?a oca-
sion en que se ha dignado partidpar muy
de t-erca en esfe eveato, confiandonos el
encargo derepresentarto, encargoquecum-
plinios con gozo".

"Por su parte el arzobispo de Oaxaca
y Presidenfe cte la Conferenda del Epis-
copado Mexicano, monsefior Ernesto Co-
rripio Ahumana, alirmo que ia UJtreya
es una reafirmacwn del amor al Papa y
de una adhesion mas profunda a Ja I-
gteia".

I^irante d feslivHJ Rh
« 22 an la Plaza dt Tor«»s de Mexk-.. tl
periodlsta mexicauo Turr.a? ft-rrin tn
naxnhve de los cursiilisJas dt ;<->do e mun-
do dirigid €Ste roerssaje dfi frattrnicad:

"Ha sonado ia hora de des-Cia-.'ar a
Crisio de su Craz, para que sits brazes.
ya libre de ios davos que '.e pu?ieror» k^
hombres, Sogren su anbeJo de abrazar a
loda la humanidad*'.

S acto calnunaiile foe la Ultreya Moo-
dial que diiraute once boras cangtega «a
Ja meracioB&la plaza de loros a .ceica de
40 mi cujsJJI»ta» de 50 aaeioaes.

El cardenal Miraada CJosneat y el o-
bispc» Juan Hervas, fundador de Ios Cu.r-
slllos de CristiaiMlaC ofldarois una mi-
sa. A 3 a hora del Evangello, a maaem
de homiiia* se escuchd una cinta imagjie-
tofomca cot? la v«z de! Papa Pauio VI
dirigiendo un mensaje a Ja II I'ltreya
Mundial.

"Una forma entendida del testimonio
cristiano c-s d compromiso concrelo, sos-
fenido por ia gracia,y dispaestys a !a edi-
ricacion de una sociedad en ia que sea po-
sible Ia verdadera protnodon huma.na es
la aplieaddn de la jusllcia sodal y eo e
rtKpeto a su dignldad y a las Ilbertades
ftindamerjlales de fodos", dijo ei Santo
Padre.

Una misc en fa So^fce dfe Hum&tu SmUmu db <«*«NMW|»«, Fehwte 4m lot A«»«rk«ss
form* jparte «W pf-ogramG mt Mi

Una Joven Cubana es
Reina del "Flamboyant"

For JOSE JOEGE VILA
La niflita de 11 aiios se

apretujaba tsnerosa contra
sus padres al descender del
avion en el Aeropuerto In-
ternacional de Miami, libre
ya de la raano de Merro de
Castro.

La fecha era marzo de
1962, y desde entonras el ri-
gor de aquellos dias se ha
esfmnado para Gradella
Cruz Taura, que a Ios 19
anos de edad faa sido electa
Reina del Decimo Festival A-
miai de la Poinciana Real
{Flamboyant) por el Comi-
te de Emfaellecimiento de Mi-
ami.

Estudiante de terrer ario
en la Universidadde Miami,
Gradella reina durante los
cinco hermosos dias del Fes-
tival, entre cuyos actos figu-
ro prominentemente su Co-
ronacion, rodeada de su
Corte, a la noehe del pasa-
do miereoles en el Parque
Bayfront En la Corte de
Honor de Gradella figuran
como Dam as de Compania
Silvia Krez de Corcho, de
Barry Collie y Linda B.
Haynes, de Miami-Dade Ju-
nior College (Norte), junto
coa 10 Priaeesas.

GrasSella recifaid la sor-

presa de su vida al enterar-
se de su seleccion como Bei-
na, y perdio momentstnea-
mente el habla, pues ella ni
se hafaia inserito en d certa-
men ni sabia que alguien lo
hubiera hecho por ella.

"Me siento muy honrada
en representar a la Universi-
dad de Miami," manifesto
Gradella, "pero cuando el
Ck>mite de Embellecimiento
me llamb por telefono a ca-
sa una noche para decirme
que yo seria su Reina no su-
pe que responder. La Deca-
na de Estudiantes de la Uni-
versidad me habia inserito
en el concurso sin yo saber-
lo y por eso mi sorpresa fue
enorme Tanto mis padres
como yo estamos muy con-
tentos."

Sus padres, Reinaldo y
Gradella, como es natural
se sienten muy orguliosos
del honor de que se ha he-
cho objeto a su hija. Tam-
bien lo estan sus hermanos
Reinaldo, de 18 anos, y Ri-
cardo, de 10. Elmenor, Ro-
lando, de aflo y medio, no
esta nada impresionado, na-'
turalxnente.

En 3a Universidad, Gra-
delia se espedaUza en ma-
tem&tieas, castellano e Ms-

toria, y cuando se gradue
el afio que viene piensa ha-
cer estudios avanzados de
matemiticas con la esperan-
za de llegar algun" dia a ser
eatedratica universitaria.

En 1968 Gradella segra-
dud de la Immaculata Aca-
demy, donde fue direciora
del anuario del coiegio. En
ia Universidad ha manteni-
de un promedio de "A" o
sobresaliente a la vezqueha
sido integrante de las orga-
nizadones mas exclusivas
e influyentes del plantel.

"Yo creo que el bedio de
venir a vivir en otro pais
influyo enmipersonaiidad",
dice GracieOa. "En Cubasa-
cai>a notas bastantes bue-
nas, pero aqui quise sobre-
salir. Digamos que sea por
orgulio patrio de cubana,
pero aqui quise hacerme no-
tar y demostrar que Cuba
era algo mas queunpunto
en el mapa".

EfKtivamente, aqui ha
sobresalido. Y delsentimien-
to de temor de bace solo o-
ciio aSos, quelallevo aapre-
tujarsc contra sus padres en
busca de proteccidn al des-

dk tint as passes
inter cornbian

En \a muftitud de cursilJbf as que
colmoron Ia Waxa de Toros de Mexico,
se destacan en &sta foto Pepm Argilagos,
Lorenzo de Toro y su esposa, Maria
det Carmen, de fa delegation de Miami.

cender la escalerilla del
avion en tierra extrana, ya
solo queda el recuerdo, pues
aqui en Miami ha triunfado
y puesto muy alio e! nom-
iare de Cuba.

Gracieiia Cruz Taura. estudiante cubana
graduado de f mmacutota Academy, sonrje
f eifz Iras ser elect a Reina del Festtvat de \a
Poinciana Real, concurso anual orgonl-
zado por el Coroif e de EmbeUecimiento cte
Miami, mientras sosttene un punado de
las flamigeras ftores de ese arbof tropical
que en esfa e'poca del ana Hena de
briliante eseaHata Ia escena de Miamt.
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Un cuadro
tfpico
guajiro con
vocesy
guitarras
cubana$
bajota
direction
AtA
profesor
Pedro Meichor
ofrecio
numeros tan
evocadores
como El
Amor de
MiBohio,
e) Zapateo
Cubano,
Habanera
Tu y la
Guanfanamera

TRAVES DE SU MUSICA
que much*

promefe
para e!
artecu-

bone,
la cafidaa1

de su vox,
Miriam
Garcia,

cemo uno
consttgrada

varies
p«zos cu-

ban as,
enfre

Maria

"CUBA

Un Espectdculo de
Alto Valor
Artistico y Pafriotico

Gloria dm Cvba, Zotasda
Mwrere foe vna lie los
©rttstas peefssk
ofrecietem su aperte
#$§*©ctacvi» «t# Us jii
•de Sen Juan Bases,

"Cuba a traves desu Mu-
siea" es tin EestH a! folklori-
&j que se pre&nio eo el au-
ditorium de San Juan Bos-
e© el pssado fin de sea:ana
y que anebaio fe apiauso y
ia admcradoR de oiantos I»
present! aron.

Pw© coseetar aplaasog
no era el solo ofejetivo de es-
ie festival, qae surgte ©OSH*
ne empeSo de aaantener vi-
vo ea is juventud cabana de
Miami el amor porlase&sas
«ie so tterra de or*f»en_ e! a-
predo por la cwliura. el ar-
te, la BKMiiea >• el baile de ia
tiersa qwe fas vio naeec.

"Cuba a Time*- de s*»
Mus*ca" es JB cosecca de Ia
i b Q$» &<* a d;a se fca

dfe lu <3 •tr.tivJ.s

-co. ctss- «
nar- n ̂ ^*

-I_ar. h- !*

Coral de- San .fears
Armando £Ux$ng^<z.
vo a $s cargt» la

como MoesJro de Ceremonies y
ncrrador. 8&ctto m&gktrajrn«:nt
varies poeslos det bardo Ernesto
Menfaner.

De*puei <k mucho? 0A04 f
fat gran dh^a Hert««*Mi

en Ia Inierpreiacion
naone* y ba:ie> vi

nus ae d&tacaron jnvenes
aCconaduf conco Y«J!;' Gar-
cta» Miriam (Saraa, Marta
Yd a Siut. .\Ierty Ftrrer y
Jorge Pens. a»; tuiso li >
grupws osralas. e' «-p«aac-:-
is,- estavs» av a:ad*>p>«rlaprc-

Sgu.anai. cl>-r:^- cd art-
eribanf*.

El atSor leatnil Paul Diaz
actud de maestro de eerano-
nias, y glorias de la cancicin
cubana, coma Maria Cier-
vide, Zoraitla Marrero y
Horteitsia Coalla, dieron su
apoxte a este empsno cultu-
ral y patrititico. B doctor
Bugeal© Sandbes Torrenio
bfeo ana corasagrada inier-
pretaekin de Ia musics afro-

d bio Camagaey
sst aporte ea la iafer-

la
cubanos.

Cuando
s^«Eia pasada el
na , asgursmo* qu* seria
a a s^poSaailo d^uo de ver-
se Boy, dapues de haberlo
ptm&OmAa, creemos qwe es-
te ^faarao en qua se eombi-"
»au Ia BiBBstrta de artlstas
oomagrados coo el emptfto
de |6venes.atnaates del arte,
defoe volwewe a presertar
para <pe mayoret audjen*
da*, taigaa oportunidad de
admirarto.

G«rt
Texlo: Gustavo F«»a Monte

Inter
National Bank

Ahoro

otro *• *%

Supfemento en Espanoi de

y el profesor Pfidru Melchor,
vntre oiro» irsi>chcj<i queeola-
b( rarun an*»nii3amen;s: en
-—it. nucvo es-ftierzu deMina-
«. u que la juvirr.tad des;<f

i.«rra. Iie-dtr ei pnmc-rrr.«»-
siAirto. el purrucu. i adre E-
tr.;.io Vaillna. Ur* dii>:udo.-u

5as

50 Anos de
Sacerdocio

Sus Bodas de Oro Sacerdotales conmemoro el 29
de mayo el Papa Paulo VI, y el mundo vuek'e su mi-
rada hacia el en homenaje de grafitud por sus desve-
ios, en alerta y vigilancia porlapazy la eomprension
entre todos los h ombres.

El 29 de mayo de 1920 el Obispo de Brescia orde-
naba sacerdote al diaeono Giovanni Montini, hijo del
periodista y abogado Giorgio MontinL

Despues de su ordenacion sarerdotal Mzo la licen-
ciatura en Sagrada Teologia en la Universidad Gre-
gorian a de Roma, y posteriormente su doctorado en
Derecho Canonico, a la vez que cursaba sus estudios
en la Academia Diplomatica del Vaticano.

Desde el primer dia de su pontificado Paulo VI
manifesto un gran dinamismo. Salio sorpreslvamen-
te de los muros del Vaticano para visitar al cardenal
Toledo que se habia enfermado gravemente en el Con-
clave y se reunio con los peregrinos milaneses en la
Basilica de San Carlos en el Corso.

Este dinamismo no se ha visto disminuido durante
sus casi siete anos de papado. Sus viajes a la India,
a Tierra Santa, a la ONU en Nueva York — siendo
la primera vez que un Papa pisa tierra americana — ,
luego a Colombia en el ultimo Corsgreso Euearisd-
co y mas reeientemenfe su controvertida visita a la is-
la de Cerdefla son un daro ttstimonio de su gran ac-
tividad.

Cuando ei cardenal Montini ascendio al Pontificado,
estaba en mareha el Condlio Vaticano II. Su primera
decision papal fuc que el Condlio defaia continuar.
Y el rnlsmo lo dausurd solemnernente el 8 de dieiem-
hre de 1985, Condlio que ha abierto nuevos rumfaos
en ia Iglesia Catdlica y ha constituido una plena re-
novaeion de ia \ida liturgica y pastoral

Su gran acthidad se manifiesta tambien en sas mul-
tiples enciclicas, que son una luz ciara en ia discusion
de tentas religiosos y humanos, cotno iian side*: la
"Bcdesiam Suarn" sobre ei dialogo y Ia %ida en ia
Igiesia, 3a "Humanae Vitae" sobre la farailia crisiia-
na y la regulaeion de la natalidad, la "Populorum
Progressio"' sobre 2a eues&sn soda! y Ia "Sacerdo
..afis Celibatum" sobre el celibato sacerdoial entrs o-
trc»s mas.

Paulo VI vive hondamente preoctipado por Sa paz
mundiaS y por la vida de la iglesia. Asimismo, "la
cuestion del celibate sacerdotal y Ia falta de fidelidad
de aJgunos sacerdotes son", eomo ha manifestado en
Semana Santa, su "corona de espinas". Pero en medio
de esCa preocupacidn aflora su gran fe y vision sobre-
natural que le lleva a dirigir con optimtemo la faarta
de Pedro, la Iglesia Catdlica.

Visitara el Papa
Filipinos y Australia

dus por los oblspos de; Le-
jano Orientey Oceania para
que visite Manila y Sydney
darante sus resptciH'S- an -
ferentaas episcopates. \ u ha
side* fyada toda^ia lafecha
de Ia partida.

El viaje de Paulo VI, ei
noveno que realiza desde su
llegada al papado. es de ea-
racter "eminentemenfe pas-
toral imbuido del espiritu
colegial", segun aooto an
\ocero del Vaticano, La au-
sa5da del SUJSO Pontifice de
Ia sedeprimadaduiara anas
dos seasauas.

CIUDAD DELVATICA-
XO — »NA)—Mienlras
Fauto VI cunmemoraba sus
Budas de Oro sa,cerdotaJts>
ftjsj una misa que ceteoro
en Ia pequena igiesia parro-
quiaJ de Santa Ana, el Va-
Heano anuociaba su \isiia
a las Fillpinas y Australia
en ia segunda quincena de
novlcrnbre proximo. Sera es-
te d viaje mils largo de sus
siete aftoa de reinado.

Un comunicado dado por
la Santa Sede saftala que el
Santo Padre habia aeepta-
do las invttaciones fonnuia-

Su Teiefono
es su

Tarjeta
Credito

Yaw pksne number is j'O»* credit
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Miami Face Develops From Airlift—
. He fell that tasfre's Caba

was. asfortaBatdy. "no pfsee
to raise my chMrea."

So Garrige applied far 3
US. Umxht «sa »a4 sis'
CMB&C after . arriMasg ia
Miaai by esaoifffesl J*t» fee
asd Ws family were gsaatei
pefiiieal asjiaaa. la He laeas-
tiaie. fce Ih'ed -off Mrae ss»ey
he bad deposited a a New
Yerk &aj* daring eariier
visits H* the tJ.S- {Gamg» k&&
wsrited is talks f* Utm Yerk
aad Rietaoai, Vsu I

He aba ted friends —
•"my greatest asset." lie says
proudly — and as education.
Both helped get him a bank-
ing job which, four years
later, led to the Pan Amer-
ican Baift awl the title of
assistant vice president. Last
year he became vice prest-
dent in c h a r g e of
international business.

Garrigo was in the van-
guard of the Cuban immi-
gration. TtaJsaiMis more like
him — mostly businessmen,
professionals and politicians
— so soon followed. Among
them were Garrigo's father.
Faustina, a Havana banker
who joined a brother in busi-
ness in Puerto Rieo.

AIKI more relatives.
"•We had 32 people living

in my f»«se at one time"
said Garrigo.

Most have be«n* success-
ful- Most agree that tfie
success to Miami was in some.
measure 3 happy accident.

Miami m the early ISSTs
was tt«; older step-brother of
Miami Beach, "The Beaeto"
get the cream of the tourist
trade Miami got the rest,
when there was any.

Its port was over-
shadowed by Port Everglades
at Ft. Lauderdaie*." Its
industry was nearly non-
existent The University of
Miami was just evolving from
its status of being considered
3 second-rate school

Miami was, in short.
economically unhappy and
desperately seeking new
blood, and a new body. The
Cubans helped supply the
blood — passwnate, ambi-
tious. and richly talented.

The body — new industry
— came from America}}
companies who were then
taming South to escape
Northern urban and labor
problems and the Northern
cold weather.

The three elements came
together — a city eager to
give concessions, industry
eager to accept them, and a
growing, skilled later force 1

It is hard to say which 1
was the most important
factor — if anv one factor

Bat the effect of the
malma a dear Miami

Internationa} Airport is Use
major transit fatal for navel
So Latin America, Mtarm JS
fast becoming 3 cestw «f ft-
nance research and U

Tfw As fm tiut

rs port w 9 major
tii winter cruise test-

ness and ts berwoiiaf increa-
singly imp»rtant w rertam
types of cargo shipping, tft*
University of Miami tas
achieved writ? respect fw «*>
search into Seutii Ftortda's
most abaniafit resource -
ifiesea

And tourism has never
been better.

AtnW it all, tfefr
refugees are
There are peefle like
Ganifo at every i t A a ^ mi
financial IsstitatHM "m Miami.
Some We id ike srort fare*
at Garrigefs fcank is ais»
Cabas.

Two of fee city's most
popular restaurants — the
Bilbao and the Vtzcaya —
were famous Havat$a r^-
taursnts. "Save their owners
are succeeding in Miami

Foar handred of the city's
doctors are Cuban So are
thousands of its small busi-
nessmen

dfffocace.
fsree «rf

sainbers, ba$ p i rns a be aa at 6esL a
asse* Fetr Mmmt bns»> taaceaC the
ittsssnes wettM be site ts
ewspei* «ff«rti*rif wrffcsst

The ?«*
ptetred iwdejv dfemttowa. as
weil as is Jiasr snta spreatatg
ft*:£>h&or&K>d esciar? ~
referred to as "LiUle
Havaiu." wtoef! tefsij- fits
tSaf !i»nifir,f i
akmg S W

of

Tfee
slwrt vears

««»««
10

Amencaas also passe at tiw
«sdews& c«fCee ^ ^ « fcr 3
sing sf feeifait CMe&afemm.

The ^actta? at &

Floriis lkw»es»
a c e m s ^ Latis
tkai has ijecu anatisema ts

f«r ifce

nwsuWy lee m rewra j
treanetest Ikey re^fre,
pnrfessioaal sscktks latve :

gr*&aBf altered dieir a«i- =
terfe fnm vacal #p«©sit»«« t» '

'Terror Tactics'
Assailed By U.S.

\A/HY IMOT

^ ^ 5 FCfNB
W!*e« you ca l l as.

"Plwisef Faaiiy" *
ctsapkxe cytr^e ol

IJfh ami Flagiei

i
a se
lilac
ait a

- HOWES
gs&eraf ffas
ail cisKrs be in
rrangen»ents.
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arses, the baseless accusations brought against several
Brazilian bishops, even the attempted suicide of a tortured
Dominican friar — these are instances" which add tip to a
campaign of terror against the Catholic Church.'"

Yet others, the statemeat eoatinaed, are treated even
more fcarsiij- because they do not Stave the ready access to |
world pabtie opfawa ibat Catholic leaders have.

The nine signers ended their statement by emphasizing
that in the face of evidence brought against the Brazil govern-
ment, they coaid not remain silent. Citing Pope Paul VI's con-
demnation of Eortures reported in Brazil, the statement added
that as individual Christians and as North Americans, the
signers had to speak out against the Brazilian government.

"As North Americans." the nine declared, "we cannot be
silent for our nation and Brazil are {inked in myriad ways.
including direct support of persons and agencies alleged to be
involved in repressive actions.

"As C&ristians we cannot be silent not only because we
believe that injustices anywhere diminish freedom every-
where bat partieaiarly because of the unique bonds of friend-
ship and mateal esteem that have developed, especially in
recent decades, between tbe Church in the United States and
that in Brazil."

The statement concluded with a denunciation of the tor-
tures reported in Brazil. It proposed that the United Nations
and the Organization of American States <OAS) investigate
charges of terror and torture, and a demand that the U.S. stop
all aid to Brazil if a UN or OAS investigation substantiates the
torture charges.

Since December of 1968. Brazil's military regime has
been ruling by decree and hundreds of persons, including
priests and lay leaders, have been arrested. The arrests have
been followed by charges that the authorities have been
torturing the political prisoners.

Signers of the statement included committee chairman
Bishop Edward E. Swanstrom, executive director of Catholic
Relief Services in New York; Bishops Joseph H. Hodges.
Wheeling, W.Va.; Humbert© Madeiras, Brownsville, Tex.;
John J. Dougherty, auxiliary bishop of Newark; and Aloysius
Wycislo, Green Bay, Wis.

Other signers were James Lamb of Cambridge. Mass.;
Dr. William T. Rooney of Milburn, N.J.; Father Richard C.
Spillane, S.J.. of Creighton University, Omaha, Neb.; and
Joseph Michenfelder of New York.

In a separate statement released at the same time, how-
ever. Father Louis Colonnese, director of the international
affairs department's division for Latin America, warned that
statements of concern are in danger of becoming meaningless
rituals' unless they are backed up with action.

In Orleans, France, Brazilian Archbiship Helder Camara
of Olinda and Recife bluntly told an audience in the city's
sports palace that "tortures exist in Brazil. It is not a
question of isolated cases." The archbishop added that he
planned to discuss the Brazil situation during a later speech in
Paris.

But denial of the charges came from the Brazilian em-
bassy in Washington. Embassy officials released a statement
from "the press service of the presidency of the republic "•
blaming ^international agents of subversion" for spreading
reports of torture of Brazilian prisoners.

The statement added that "such barefaced intrigue seeks
to stir up discord between friendly allied democratic nations,
to dry up the flow of Investments into the country, in short, to
weaken-Brazil and so to weaken the community of free
nations.

SACRED TRUSr

J O KNSON / FOOTER
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

A CHURCH?

; e. si £•«? zfiz-g. «sr--*-;e srz-r
*^ris sz,' i"e r i - svur t :~ " ' — 55 5- c*_-s"»«s?

LAMER-JCBBERGER
FO'ERAL HOME

$350 West Ffcjglcr
PHONf 448-4524

*eats*er". states

"•. *zt as - S'e as J2.35S. Yea •! be
if st

—ar.d the pecp;e A*>S tra-^ct i s for fher^ss'ves!
. , Cc sc~et*::f g 3£ "east, as -ruck as yen cars
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WHILE
YOU
CAN

and the p€ic e ; ! Pa*-asutr-y huiM a
simple but iastirs s^urcrs.

Teli your ?a«ye.', whsr. yc« csscuss your wi!i,
our fegai t«:e is Catboiic Near East WeBare
Association:

• Stringless bequests are used wliere tf» HoSy
Father says they're needed.

• The Masses you arrange for wiil be offered by
poor missionaries.

• $1,080 wilt train a native priest, $3OO a native
Sister, who mil pray for yea always.

• $10,000 wiif bui:d a "parish plant" {church
schooi. rectory, and ccnvent) somewhere over-
seas . . . a memorial ferever!

Dear ENCIOSEO PLEASE FIMO $ .
Monsignor Notan:

FOR - -

Rease NAME—
return coupon

with your STREET.
offering

C!T«_ . STATE—

WADLINGTON
FUHERAL HOMES : . .'
H*Hy-waosS's Oldest' " ' .

iff Ve»e»on aftd- Sec. Sec'. Ctedi l
icssjnf srs Casket BiifPaisf 30 Days
140 S-0.x,e H«y. - 923-6565
.01 Hsiiywood Blvd. - 983-6565- -

t%°odisO-3*on G r e s v e t
r.HolSor<do?e'Bch/'B!»d-— 923-0273

Complete Funeral Arrangements

THE CATHOLIC NEA« EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION P

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
imb-uboce

Poo tandenblc
S6VJWI

I t JS*r

Foaipino Bach
941-411}

TERENCE CARDINAL COOICE,
MSGR. JOHH G. HOLAH, Nsticnsl Secretary
Write' CATHOLIC NIA% EAST WELFARE ASSOC-
330 Madison Avenue' New Yorfc NY 1CMI7
Tetephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

FONEBAL

jr. txammms
t «. FEJESAt KWt. — 3S51 W. BSOWAB& S £ m
Ift I-3S11 I ? 1-51C0

DAN H. FAffiCBiLD
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onals

Clean home for retired gentle-
man. Room and board. 757-8079.

8 Hotels-Motels

NATIVE SUN
RESORT MOTEL

1950 S. Ocean Blvd. Pompaso
Beach on A-l-A directiy opposite
Our" Lady of Assumption. Ideal
for quiet weekend. Phone: 542-

30

yo-jr *
siud;o?

17

KELLY GIRL 374-?.;!!
MIAMI'S FIRST

N AVE FOR TEMPOR ARY
OFFICE WOMEN

18

JANITOR
S«r.:-rs-i:red fi-13 P M "-̂ s

78 Help Wonted-Hale

Maintenance mas wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61,
The Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

MECHANIC - Lawn MOWERS
High pay. full time, permanent.
Fine wotting conditions. Must be
experienced. Write Box V10I, The
Voice, 6281 Bisc. Blvd., Miami.
33138

We bay old Gold and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEWELERS

T2 Schools £ Instruction*

i MUSIC MAX
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocai ar.ri sistrarnental. Full
Lime professional leaefcsrs.

ra-.es Airing sammer.

Gold and while Royai Bavarian
service plates. Antique Victorian
love seat, original frame — needs
reuphoisiery. 448-7823

Victorian sofas — love seals —
chairs. Low as $88. Hand carved,
ljaod tufted. Authent ic
reproductions — factory to you.

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES
18220 W. Dixie Hwy

943-0721 Open 10 to 5

42

Homemade Patchwork Quilts
Also afghans. Different patterns.
1320 S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

Addressograph plates available
Minor fee
6S6-4625

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

42A Sewing Machines

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase Free delivery N. Mia.
area Baker Sewing. 751-3841

Gardener vrar.ied: $125
pks free MspualizaUMj, life >
insurance benefits Room for ad- ;
vanceiReni Must be experienced. ;
CM

j
' Need isr Catfrnhc HS ffi Ft j
, LaudenSak. Fla. masnienace;

man and tas driver Good t£isry f
CailTTI-SKu 5

PIAN'O and Organ
P

F. rbert

{

19 Help W<a**»<J-MaJ« orFe«eJe j

ver as -,e
m child:

SINGER seeing machines -7 of
them1 As! are Sssnt r*e«iie ET.Q-
dels and are fuHv equipped to zig-
zaf. make button hoies and fancv
stite&es Tsese ™acb.mes are m
good csadiitost and carr.- >'aU gua-
ranites And »ijl be suld on a s'jrjt
come-hrsi ser.e basis Only

ears. jr.«-,5fc';v payments
Tr.ey snsv be u-.awc:ea

and ;e<:ec a; ('ncfeimed Freaht.
ne»- :ocilsm. e7C2 S W B:rd Hci
• in the earner c-f L'jdSsni a~a
Bird M-.-n — Sa" . 5 am us 6 pm
Wei •;£!;! prr:

Slcrcus — 5 deluxe solid state.
Fully transistori'/;ed stcrc»-
phonic-high fidelity consoles in
beautiful hand nibbed finish.
Deluxe BSR: 4 speed record
changer and 4 speaker audio
system UJ be sold tor $54.95 each.
Monthly payments available.
May be inspected in warehouse at
I nclaimed Freight. 6703 Bird
Rd.. iOn the corner of Bird &
Ludiam. i Mon. — sat.. 9 a.m. to H
p.in . Wed. til 1 p.m.

46.A Tool Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320NW7Ave. 681-M81

59 Apartments

5 APTS. NEAR BISC. BLVD
ON 54 ST. OVER $7,000 LN'COME
$45,000 FULL PRICE. $12,000

DOWN
Owner 754-4731

60 Apartments For Rent

227 N'.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, fam
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.
Modern, spacious 2 bedroom-
duplex. Unfurnished. Off
Biscayne Blvd. Reverse cycle air
cond.. and patio; near shopping
center. Caii 373-2649 or 759-SM5.

67 Homvs For Rent

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, air cond.
Oarage, patio.215.225 H E . 152.
St . 255 N.E. 164 Terr.

72 Lots For Sale

3 4 acre. Best offer over $5,500
MULLEN REALTY. 226-I3II

037* 5 42B Oil Paintings
;:f rr.a:t>

' iri MUSK- &••-.> Sa'.a— x&l a-a paini:=£S bv Europe's J

> $50 Prtced >-> " &*;<•,«• rr.arxe: |

I SACRIFICE
•.! $1,500 cash-residential iot at Port
i S1- John, off L" S !, across from

,! Cape Kennedv. Write Voke BOK
' 6S.62ai Bisc &lvd .Miami33138.

H onses For Soie

DYNAMIC
LAY ADMINISTRATOR

f GREY.NOLDS GALLERIES
Hialeah

I

M « I . •_tr.;.j-» rc-s^rt*

IS P*is FB*

j Caun & Scofties
j AKC chaaspssai at £ud Ftenfa's

1 H r U T T
Musice.' Inxtn

K C T : Pt.r.e

:v.rftBi se:

,i bedrwom. 2 batfe. car-
~-<r* atsh'v r'?r;ir; Total price
£2.74i Mua!.".lvll2S includes ait.
ni.,--;d s : i :ntere-st mortgage.
•S'TW do».i pa'-merji no closing

Northeoif

• New 3 bedroarr, i baiis air cowl.
f Garage, patw 255 N E 1S2 St. S 3
! "̂  E i&4 Terr Builder

Jagaars. JHJT&. Bart i
Radio, TV, Stetva

Good CaB S61-|.\r.:c

WOW, WHAT A BUY!
Cfcsrniing spacious 2
2"-jba:h .garage S22.50Dfurn.

FEEBER RF;ALTV REALTORS
PHO\E T57-4So6

FOBNiBHED 2 bedroom home
phis Florida room and Sprinklers,
S19.900.00.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 989-1902

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16326 Pembroke Road
HoHywood, Florida

TERRIFIC BUY!
3 bedroom. 1 bath. Good location.
Can be purchased FHA $16,900.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 987-4908

J.A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood. Florida

FAMILY HOME
For family comfort. 3-1, Florida
room, air and heat. Completely
furnished. $22,500. Will sen FHA.

Holiday Shores Realty, Inc.
2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 922-0531

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owner gone. 3 years new. Many
extras. Reduced to $34^00.

MUIJUEN REAI-TV 226-1311.

North Miami Beach

MOVE RIGHT IN - $18,900
OWNER GONE

Terrific value. 3 bedroom CBS
rancher. 2015 N.E. 180 Street
Carmine Bravo Realtor 754-4731

REAL ESTATE ""

O V T forty Fry Y»OfT S^ginfl f tqrido

• FIOMOA LANDS
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE «O7
OLYMfU BtHtDtNG

MU.KB, FIOBDA
C«™ Kovr. 9 4 I»J*.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 2Mi STREET
Riviera Beach • VI 4-0201

PARISH SERVICE STATION WIDE
CAR ssmnct

ST. ROSE OF UMA

PORST
/ICE STA
p & Deliver}

[Smcknrl

SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Delivery Serrfce

M.I. Aw. o» 99th

CORPUS CHWSTI

SERVICE
Tane-"Ups — Generof Repair
Wheel Alignment - Brakes

I **»~ 633-6988 I
Tomoy Hudson - Owner

1185 H.W. 36tfiStnwt

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO HEEDS

ST. AGNES

Proprietor

1 CRANDON ILVD.
KEY EiSCAYfcli

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

GULF SEi¥ICE

John Pastoreiio, Prop.

BUSMXESS SERVICE 1.11 in;
AIR COHDfTIQMINC FLOOItfHC AND STOP. ACE

T t J AXVAHEBE .\NVT1MH

. nsde c«sa
Carports Patio AwsiSgs,
Csi^ies. Rirth^ Oataajs Frs«
Estimates Oscar A«ras^ «si>

&VILDBRS

'• PMHTMG

FLOQft
— ijiaaJe.

, ntwric. als»5
. „ aad «al: itajfcasa Free
'.' ett. Dee l i t s ; , St Mars- PCT-STTa.

ressjved, £3-979

QCAUTY WITH SAVINGS Fis ;
ro^sai &ffirs»sai Carports ic:

«etes*i F

L\SOU.VCE

lsjy. esewae. feaspsti Serssf
ali Ŝ Kfe Ff-oraia B*Vracos. PO.
Beat 1*1 Ft Ls«5«fsia:* FIs

. PALSTLNG. LNSIDEI OUT
; PATCH PLASTER, CTSTOM
? COLOR CALL M I K E 6EfT-20e9
j

.; CHARLES THE PAINTER "
jHawfyrnacs, r̂»aiu*»' $&v&x$i m

PLS-55E5

irtv Parnusf

RELlGfOUS ROOFING SIGNS

the third Order of SiJ
I d f

repairs, free estimate.Join the third Order of SiJ e p s , fre estimate.
Franc» It's good business for fee f Guaranteed. Also re-foof ing. CalS
*.^-«t U."*-»*zi Use* *FiA£ V4 t i*tA I **• * *... .
333S1

Wnie Box H Ft Laad

SEPTIC TANKS

EDViTO SJGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

MN.W.StthSt PL

FREE ESTIMATES
Factorv traised mechanics

Air Coaf PL4-SS3

Ca«E'S SEPTIC TMiKCQ.
Pamooots. repairs, 2i hr, service

ROOFCLEANiNG 4COATIHC

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marine pSastic pasnl used onJy.

R. L. CHERRY

t SEWitiG MACHINE REPAIRS

] SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

VENETIAN SUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINUS-HEFDOSHED
REPAIEEB - YOUR HOME

STEADOttAFT
2S YEARS €^»eri^jce. We repair f ''
all types sewii^ machines. ? « • ;
free estimates without ohligati«» j

SIGNS
TAILOftlWC

HANGING

Bise*
DOST cr-i^errj. "** seli sM m-' saai *-'* csaseo

Wrs Aiso e'ar.fcs^ff i « ! * w e » a y w e i 373-121'

NOJOBTOOSMAJZ
MAMI LAftN MODTER CXJ

l ! S ^ P

PAPER HANGING
NEK SAMPLES

T;L.£

CLEAN SS - COAT. ISA. TILES.
GRAVEL - BONDED WALLS.
AWNLNGS POOLS. PATIOS,
BRICKS. WALKS. a«T-6«a, S7X-

i Lajne»<leLuBiii»
! Jma the 3rrf wtier oC St. Francis
iforiraepeace.
j Write Box IMS, Ft. Land. 33381

PLUM8 fNG

RO3F CLEANED - $12 up
ROOF PAINTED - & up
LICENSED IiStf
MfTCHELL -

i Tailorb^ and AJieratisns
Bott mai's airf" ladies'. Josept
i^pay. ma Biseafne Bh*d. 7S1-

ROQFiNG

CASPCT 4 RitC
..itm, TWO ST0RET 10

': SERVC YOf W S W »fl> A«e ; PLOMBWG

~* CO :
I Water H^tssr Repairs & Safes-
• *I» P^sce de Less B '̂id Es: -

REBVANN FLOORtN'G
0«s^ ^aeae &7 fossa jwscsss. S-

JOHN MANVILLE
GUARANTEED HOOF

Member of Chsmher of
Caromerce

WHY PAY FOR SEW ft£5Op-»
We Repair Year Preseat R«rf
33 vears of gaarautasd mck.

A!sa sew roofs
ioe Devita. Mem Si H
C HtMS02ttO7MK

RIHGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Lfcensed A Insured

CALL 635-1138

PAIMTfNS

PBMTMG

MO-CO-OS*

K L U S L E t RSPABJS& ALTERATION
f CALL'

JOSEPH DOWO
. MASTER ROOFER _ SOKS
. MtaEst aisj SpectbeuidM. « -
: MM

SOCJAi.
OFFSET - LETTERPRESS

MARESMA PRINTING
AND SPANISH

to s

PAINTING
By Charles Crates and Ss»as

Residential - C«neserciai
Inferior - Exterior

Pressure cleaning, ^,
sftom cSeooing. Pfa«}*r ssd

patching. Also
for cabimtts OUK!

i S yemrs i s Mtmmt

S, FleritJo



Legislation Pushed For Nation's Poor
wttaW be a firm federal nttonrtum f I,SJG a year imams for a
family of loser eves if it includes an an«nptey«d father The
$1,808 tarealis down to $9Q0 for ti»e first two family numbers
and flee for eaefe addittooal member.

Csneatly there arc no federally enforced minkrwims
meaning that a mother of one child in Mississippi may get fltt
a montli aipport while tte mother of e»e in New Jersey may
get $66 a fioooffc

* TraiBtog. employment and day care. Family heads,
except mo&ers of preschool age children, would be required
to register for work or training. Day care is provided for chil-
dren.

Cosgrcve emphasizei that while groups behind Welfare
Reform Week "favor the general thrust of the reform bill.

Utey also urge str^f fesai f it 6 j :
• Safesttestoaf ty mnreasag the madman iesef
• Fiwidfag JJtar jobs lo *i«efc JtsiaSy fteaJsa**i«f«Tisl

or trained for be "traiy suitable" iabsmasiswH^^xiifiirjew
erf tbe «iesire to keif* families Mi &emsefr*$cet gt poverty

TM$ means a farmer sfetffsitioe of ifee word " » H ^ t e "
giving ssstrasee thai a trained secretary will ml be expected
expected to lake a JP& as a fafswasta*. ?*ow.. It is possiye far
welfare to fee refused to a persse MfesiBg is lake a loosei?
defined *>-eailed "srilaWe" job ̂ bscfe n»T sot fee salable at
all

» Absolute governing aixl asteSESsatwa <rf tte p t p ^
by stre^. ©qjrfieil fatoai g^MieltMs. yo t&at a swtfaer » M»-
sissi|jpi wiU not be forced to sieve to ,Xew Jersey to get better
benefits for her cfajMreo

feat «tu)e it is hoped tlsat l ie pm-

" * *BR

W««fe a^ts to

is «f

tbe poor mA
psais
ISMIh

. aesrs
wiifc

Sf
fe&iwet Iff
W 19 f,

tfee pals of WeMare {tdiorat
rf r s ^ daring Wtiftans

wi l b»¥e A ^ » by m

Role Is

WASHINGtQN -
— A conimittee d scboiars
has began its work to probe
the theology of tbe
"pennaaesf diaamate'" — a
vocation possibility for beth
married awl aamarried men
ordained to the level of orders
inst below the isriestfaood.

The U.S. Bishops" €om-
ntiitee on the Permanent
Dsacanale tiad asked the
Catholic Theotegieal Society
of America to establish the
cotnieitiee. m that tbe theol-
ogy of the diaeosate can be
studied witUe work to set ap
dia-cooate prt^rams con-
tinues.

We six thesiepaas ssed
tbeir first meetng, keM here
reeestly. to iecMe h>w tfceir
sta% woaW proceed, aad for
a free-wfceelfag iiseassioa of
basic qaestfeas os the deacon
and his role, Isclaied amoag
llseir oteervatfcas were:

"There has to be some
guidance from the New
Testament. It can't be
completely arbitrary.''

"From Lake we learn the
Church can set up separate
branches of ministry, includ-
ing one for material service."

"'Why should a man be
ordained a deacon if all he is
going to do is financial work
for a diocese?"

"In order to fill out the
hierarchy of services and be
strenglitheijed by the imposi-
tion of hands* (grace of
ordination;.'*

"The Church can desig-
nate many different roles for
deacons."

" I would iike permanent
deacons to have some con-
nection with the Eacharist. I
don't think we can get away
from that"

Attending the first meet-
ing were Father Thomas E.
Clarke. S.J.. of Woodstock
tMd. I College, chairman:
Sister Agnes Cunningham of
St. Mary of the Lake
Seminary in Mandelein, III.;
and Fathers Edward Eehlin,
S.J.. of John Carroll Univer-
sity in Cleveland, Ohio; John
Hotchkin, associate director
of the U.S. Bishops' Com-
mittee on Ecumenical and
Interreligioas Affairs; Harry
McSorley, C.P., of St. Paul's
College in Washington, D.C.,
and James Reese, O.S.F.S.,
of De Sales Hall School of
Theology in Hyattsville, Md.

The Bishops* committee
has asked the six scholars to
tackle four basic questions in
their theological probing:

o What is the role of the
deacon and how far do Ms
powers extend?

o Should deacons ad-
minister the sacrament of the
anointing of the sick?

o Should there be tempo-
rary as well as permanent
deacons?

o Should women be
ordained deacons?

The
smart money

is moving to
Coral Gables F

Here^swhys

eo~:is Bui not aiv/2'..s. !n Jccs/s •uct- i r "Z • : : : ' : " . .
r:ar-/ srnarl i-yestcrs '-:re JL-.T -.g to 3 s-re :~ ' 5 — 5
savings account at Csrs: Gat'.os rc-zz'a'.

Foiks v/ho '.van: a c'G^:ctabi-3 rcmcrc-.v "c-3" 5 c=;5 c
5cb passbook 5cc:ur-t tcday. Every 'zr-'; -%c:zz r s
plan. You can put r^cr.ey in ary :!rr.e. Draw c~ t ar.v cay
you need If. Your rrerey =s always ava:?afc;9 Arc -t SSTS

c a-"-a e"ect ve rate. Best rate

c"~s "*c-^e> bjJt up. ycu- may c'^cose
!c *".'esl 't >; a Ccra" 3ab;es Federa* sav'r.gs ce-iificate.
Cre c ; cur rrcs!. pepu^*" D :3"S is ?̂ e B g 6. That's where
•.ve pay 6*:i per year on S5C00 m-rismum — 2 year. Join
Ire s.-r.art Toney rrov-pg to Corai Gables Federa'.

PICK-A "SMART

5%

516%

5%%

6%

7y2%

MONEY" PLAN

$10 minimum

$1000 minimum

$1000 minimum

$5000 minimum

$100,000 minimum

3mon

1year

2 year

1 year

Accounts insured to $20,000.

FOLLOW THE THRIFT SUN

Coral Gables
2501 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Bird Road
9600 S.W. 40th St.

West Miami
6400 S.W. 8th St.

Homestead
1101 N. KromeAve.

PerHne
701 Perrioe Ave.

Carol City Center
N.W. 183rd St. & 27ft Ave.
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